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Twining
Cancer
Removed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cancer 
waa foucd in the exploratory op
eration on Gen. Nathan F. Twin
ing. chairman of the Joint (%ieft 
of Staff, it waa announced today.

Surgeona removed the upper 
lobe of Twining'a left lung in an 
operation Tueaday.

A bulletin issued at the Penta
gon today said cancer was found 
and added;

“The entire diseased portion of 
the lung was removed at surgery 
and there was no evidence of in
volvement in other areas of the 
chest ”

The 61-year-old air officer un
derwent the surgery at the Wal
ter Reed Army M ^ical Center.

Brig. Gen. James H. Forsee, 
acting commandant of the Army 
hospital, informed the Defense 
Department that Twining should 
be able to leave the hospital with
in three or four weeks and should 
be able to return to his duties in 
about two weeks after he is dis
missed from the hospital.

Twining has served two years 
gs head of the top military plan
ning board and was recently nom
inated by President Eisenhower 
for a second two-year term.

Hearing Set 
On Aldine Fund

HOUSTON (AP)—A court order 
forcing the National Bank of Com
merce to clear checks written on 
Aldine School District funds was 
asked yesterday.

Judge Thomas F. Coleman set 
a hearing for tomorrow.

The order was asked after the 
bank said it would not clear 
checks written to the district’s 
teachers. The teachers have been 
on a walkout since they missed a 
payday April 30.

A lawyer advised a bank vice 
president. Gainer Jones, not to 
honor the checks until it was de
cided which of two school boards 
was the legal one.

Three members of the board— 
Robert L. Whitmarsh. Carl H. 
Tautenhahn and Harry F. Am
mons told the bank they com
posed a "legal majority” of the 
board. Tautenhahn was named 
president and Ammons secretary 
on signature cards sent to the 
bagk.

Train Derails,
Few Injured

FRAZER. Pa. (AP) — A freight 
train derailed Wednesday night 
and moments later a passenger 
train plowed into the wreckage 
blocking the four main line tracks 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

None of the 41 passengers and 
5 crewmen aboard the night ex
press from Philadelphia to Pitts
burgh was hospitalized, but three 
people reported minor injuries. 
All were brought back to Phila
delphia early today on a relief 
train. The five crewmen on the 
freight train escaped Injury.

Hospitol Strike 
Spread Threatens

NEW YORK (AP)-Nonprofes- 
sional workers striking six hospi
tals have threatened to walk out 
at two more institutions.

A judge’s truce plea failed to 
halt the strike, now in its sixth 
day.

At a meeting Wednesday night 
of Local 1199, ReUil Drug Em
ployes Union, the local vice presi
dent, William Taylor, advised
1,000 members that employes at 
Flower-Fifth Avenue HospiUl will 
be urged to take a strike vote Fri
day. He said a similar vote would 
be taken Monday at Polyclinic 
Hospital.
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No Way To Treat A Lady
This ban had Us sight set an lady bullfighter Patricia McCarmick. 
net her cape, la a Caracas, Veaeauela, areaa. The Big Spring girl 
teak evaatva acUaa hy drapplag ta the graand, while Juanita 
Aparlda af Mexlce, left, help^  draw the aalmal away. Pat waa 
nnhnri, though samewkat masaad.

Fast-Moving Cloud 
Scatters Rain, Hail

Spotted rains, which ranged all 
the way from S.7S inches doam 
to light sprinkles, swept Howard 
County early Wednesday after
noon.

Some light hail fell with the 
rain but was not in sufficient vol
ume to cause any damage. Cot
ton farmers said that the rains 
were not damaging—no replant
ing is anticipated.

Heaviest fall reported was on 
Leo Hull’s place, four miles north
west, where his gauge showed 
Z.75 inches. Three miles south of 
gauged. Vealmoor itself had half 
an inch.

Here in Big Spring, the heaviest 
rains were on the north and north
west adgas of the town. U. S. 
Experiment station reported .41 
inch. A mile west of this point the 
Texas Electric Service Co. Switch
ing plant had only .01. TESCO 
downtown plant reported .30 inch. 
Very light showers fell in the 
southwest parts of town.

Wilkerson ranch to the west of 
Big Spring had from 1.75 to as 
much as two inches on the south 
side of the property. Bill Mclllvain 
said the north side did not have

Service Leaves 
A Large Estate

VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP)-Rob- 
ert W. Service, the bard of the 
Yukon during gold rush days, left 
a net estate of (297,874. it was dis
closed Wednesday when his will 
was filed for probate.

Service, who died in Monte Car
lo last Sept. 11 at the age of 85, 
had established before his death a 
trust fund of $100,000 for his two 
grandchildren, Anne and Armelle 
Davies, both of Monte Carlo.

Under Monacan law, Service’s 
daughter, Mrs. Iris Davies, also 
of Monte Carlo, takes half of the 
estate. His will directed that the 
remaining half be shared equally 
by Mrs. Davies and his widow, 
Mrs. Orm aine Service.

enough rain to even stop field 
operations.

The rains missed the Vincent 
area entirely. Only light showers 
fell in the Elbow community to 
the south.

Glassco<± County, on the other 
hand, had heavy showers. Garden 
City measured .30 inch and south 
of here four miles on the Ocil 
Wilkerson ranch, 2 60 inches was 
gauged. A half a mile south of 
his place, there was extremely 
heavy hail. It was reported the 
road to Big Lake was blocked 
at points in this area by drifts 
of hailstones two and three feet 
high. To the west of Garden City, 
SH 159 was covered with water 
for a time.

The storm moved in with amaz
ing rapidity shortly after noon. 
Gouda formed in the north and 
west and speedily spread over the 
skies. The rain 1 ^ ^  a little over 
half an hour in Big Spring.

Lamesa reported .35 inch rain.

Alleged Commie 
Gets Fellowship

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)-Clin- 
ton Jencks, 40-year-old former 
mine union officUd once accused 
of being a Communist, has been 
awarded a fellowship at the Univer
sity of California.

The university said Wednesday 
he had been accorded the Wood- 
row Wilson Fellowship Foundation 
Award and plans to start work 
next fall on a master’s degree in 
Economics.

Jencks’ Mine, Mill and Smelters 
Workers Union card was taken 
away by the GO 10 years ago aft
er it labelled him a Communist. 
He was sentenced to a five-year 
term on perjury charges six years 
ago, but was granted a new trial 
by the U.S. Supreme Court. The 
gov»mment decided against a re
trial.

Foundation officials said they 
had found no evidence Jencks is 
a Communst or ever was one.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK —President Elsenhower arranged to meet to

day with David McDonald, president of the United Steelworkers 
Union.

Arrangements (or the conference at (ho Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
were announced as representatives of the anion and steel Industry 
concluded a two-hour contract negotiation session.

The annonneement was made hy White House Press secretary 
James C. Hagerty who said the Elsenhower-McDonald meeting 
would he “Just a social call.’’

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AMMtstaO F i« n  S«Um « Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Two 
scientists disclosed today they are 
taking steps to prevent reflected 
siwek waves from breaking win
dows and causing other damage 
in Soviet Siberia when they use 
big nuclear bombs to create a new 
harbor in Alaska.

As planned by the U.S. govern
ment, five nuclear bombs will be 
set off, probably in 1961, to ex
cavate a harbor in Kotzebue 
Sound, on the northwestern Alas
ka coast.

The site is only about 200 miles 
from Siberia. The researchers 
said they had learned that under 
certain conditions shock waves 
could carom off upper air layers 
and return to earth more than 300 
miles away with damaging effect.

Blast waves from the bombs 
ride on air-ducting layers, said 
J. W. Reed and H. W. Church of 
the Sandia (7orp. They addressed 
the second Plowshare S^posium  
on Industrial and Scientific Uses of 
Nuclear Explosions. The sympo
sium is sponsored by the Atomic 
Energy (Commission and the Uni
versity of California’s Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory. The Sandia 
Corp. is a privately owned organ
ization which m a k e s  nuclear 
weapons for the government, op
erating at Los Alamos and Albu
querque, N.M., and at Livermore, 
Calif.

It was these air-ducting layers 
that caused shock waves from the 
Nevada atom bomb tests to leap 
frog over the immediately sur
rounding area and come down 70 
miles or more away on Las Vegas 
and other inhabit^ places with 
wiadow-busting effect, Reed and 
(Church said.

There are three air-ducting lay
ers, they added. One is about
6.000 feet up. another at around
35.000 feet, and a third at 100,000 
to 150,000 feet.

About one-third of the time at 
Kotzebue a ducting layer will be 
present below 50,000 foot altitude. 
When a  bomb produces •  shock 
wave capable of instantly boosting 
atmospheric pressure momentar
ily by about 3 per cent, a duct 
can carry the shock 100 miles and 
break windows, the researchers 
said.

There would be one chance in 
10, they added, that it could carry 
enough pressure 70 miles to break 
most windows and some doors.

During the spring of 1961 the 
scientists plan to establish the air
ducting pattern around the Kotze
bue area with conventional ex
plosives. The idea will be to pro
tect inhabited Alaska areas as 
Siberia.

The problem is to find out 
whether Siberia would be in the 
line of reflected shock waves dur
ing early fall or spring, the re
searchers said.

If it is found that excessive 
shock pressures will be carried 
to Siberia during certain periods 
the nuclear firing will be delayed 
until the duct pattern shifts.

Clean-Up Planning 
Session Postponed

Planning m e e t i n g  for Big 
Spring’s spring clean-up campaign 
will be heid at 10;30 a.n). Tues
day, Cliff Fisher, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Civic De
velopment (Committee, said to
day.

'Ihe session had been scheduled 
for tomorrow but was postponed 
so that more preliminary arrange
ments can be completed, said 
Fisher. Several women’s clubs are 
being enlisted to assist the Cham
ber and the City of Big Spring 
with the project. Postponement of 
the Friday session probably will 
result in a better arrangment 
for the drive, the chairman ex
plained.

The clean-up project is set for 
May 29 through June 6.

Powerful Hijacker Attacks Station 
Operator, Flees With Firm's Cash

By DON HENRY
A lone hijacker leaped out of a 

storeroom at the McClure Texaco 
Station, overpowered the owner, 
and escaped with over $250 in cash 
Wednesday night.

The robbery was at the same 
staUon, 701 W. 4th, where 18-year- 
old (jerald Liner was brutally 
killed in an armed robbery the 
morning of Jan. 7.

Last night, R. E. McGure. own
er of the station and its lone at
tendant when the robbery occurred, 
at first thought that about $300 
was taken, but a closer check this 
morning revealed that the losa was 
about $255. The money was in as
sorted bills and change.
' Last night’s hijacking occurred 
about 10:45 p.m. as McClure was 
closing for the night. Other attend
ants had been gone only a short 
time.

M c(^re said be walked Into the 
darkened wash and grease room 
to tu n  out the lights of the sta-

i

tion; he had already locked the 
front door of the office.

HEARD NOISE
As he reached for the light 

switch, he beard a noise in a 
storeroom off the grease rack and 
about a yard from him. As he 
turned, a man jumped from the 
storeroom and hit him across the 
right side of the face with a sack 
fllTed with empty cartridge cases.

Immediately after hitting him, 
the man—who had a silk stocking 
over his face — grabbed McClure 
around the chest and started 
squeezing him. McGure said he 
practically “blacked out” from the 
pressure on his chest and fell to 
the floor when the assailant re
leased him.

In releasing him, the man told 
McGure not to get up or he would 
be killed. The man then took Mc- 
Gure’s billfold and ripped the 
cash register key off a string tied 
to McClure’s belt.

With this, be unlocked the cash 
register, took the money and one 
$S0 check and escaped. McfJhire

was still groggy from being 
squeezed and remained in the 
grease room until the hijacker left 
the station. He then went to the 
telephone in the station offlee and 
called the police.

HEAVY BEARD
McGure said he thought the 

man was a Negro from the way 
he talked. He was unable to get a 
good look at him, but did notice a 
very heavy beard. He stood about 
six feet one, said McGure, and 
was powerfully built.

Police officers saw a possible 
tie-in between the robbery and a 
series of burglaries occurring here 
during the night. One of the bur
glaries occurred at Ray’s Grocery, 
602 NE 2nd, where burglars had 
hit Friday and Tuesday nights.

Last night. 50 cartons of cigar
ettes were taken, in addition to 
several pair of men’s underwear. 
Entry as in the past was made 
through Blake Feed Store, an ad- 
iacent business. Also last night, 
burglars hit the Derringtoo Auto

Supply, 300 NE 2nd. but nothing 
was reported missing there.

At Big Spring Grain, 403 E. 1st. 
burglars got about $8 in change 
from a soft drink machine.

Two men are in jail now on 
charges of burglary of Ray’s Gro
cery, and both have given state- 
m ^ s  concerning the burglary 
Tuesday night. However, they 
claim that they were with a third 
Negro, who told them he had bur
glarized the place last Friday. In 
jail are Jessks Young, 19, and Wil
liam Belton. 20.

On Jan. 7, two hijackers killed 
Gerald Liner, 18, as he sat in the 
McGure station about 3 a m., and 
escaped with about $250. 'The two 
men were later apprehended and 
confessed the killing. Armando Lo
pez has already been sentenced to 
life for his part in the killing. An
dres Marques, who admitted kill
ing Liner, is still in jail awaiting 
his 17th birthday. He is to become 
17 on Tuesday and after that, his 
case will be brought to the grand
Jury.

West Makes
Berl Unity

DEMAND FOR ACTION

Ike May Have Put Congress, 
Himself On Political Spot

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower may have put 
rzA only the Democratic Congress 
but himself on a political 
with his demand for speedy action 
on highway, housing and wheat 
legislation.

Eisenhower caught the Dem^ 
crats by surprise Wednesday with 
a special message outlining the 
damage to the economy that may 
result in these three politically 
potent fidds if Congress dawdles.

There seemed little doubt that 
Democrats will answer the Presi
dent’s request for emergency ac
tion with passage of a series of 
bills calling for government 
spending f v  beyond the limits Eli- 
senhower has said he is willing 
to accept.

Because he emi^iasized the crit
ical nature of the problems. Dem
ocrats think the President has put 
himself in a position where he 
may find it difricult to veto such 
measures.

Beyond that, the opposition par
ty believes it can use the Presi
dent's owe words — such as his 
statement there is an “ impending 
disaster in wheat” — to Iwild up 
strength for attempts to override 
any vetoes that may be forth
coming.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Monta
na. Acting Senate Democratic 
leader, made it clear his party 
has no intention of yielding to Ei
senhower’s views on important as
pects of highway, bousing and 
wheat legislation. A similar re
action came from House Demo
cratic leaders.

Mansfield said, for instance, 
there is no possibility that Con- 
gress will even consider increas
ing the gasoline tax from 3 to 4 
cents a gallon. Eisenhower had 
asked the increase to finance addi
tional grants to the states for coo- 
structira of interstate highways.

Capehart House
aIs Lost To Fire

One of the new houses in the 
Capehart development was almost 
destroyed by a fire discovered at 
12; 15 a.m. today.

Webb AFB firemen extinguished 
the blaze after the house was 
about 70 per cent destroyed. The 
structure was a duplex of the type 
which has the two sets of living 
quarters separated by a common 
carport. Firrt started in one of the 
living rooms and spread through 
the building. The roof collapsed, 
the firemen reported.

The building was nearing com
pletion, but was not one of those 
which have been accepted by the 
Air Force. Cause of the fire had 
not been determined at noon to
day.

Woman Halts 
Subway After 
Assault Attempt

NEW YORK (AP)-A woman, 
who said a youth tried to rape 
her, pulled the emergency cord 
on a subway train Wednesday 
night and halted it. Another train 
ran into it. Twenty-eight persons 
were hurt, tone seriously.

Lucille Lo Bianco, 43. said a 
blond youth about 17 years old 
entered a car in which she and 
an eld«-ly man were seated. She 
said the youth ripped off her skirt 
and tried to tear away her under
garments.

She screamed. She said the 
elderly man cowered In terror. At 
the next stop, Mrs. Lo Bianco 
said, she tried to get off the train 
but was hauled back by the youth. 
Fighting free as the train pulled 
away from the station, she pulled 
the emergency signal.

As the train ground to a halt, 
another train, its brakes on, skid
ded into the first one. Some ISO 
persons were thrown from their 
seats. Fourteen were treated at 
the scene and 14 were taken to 
Coney Island Hospital.

The woman’s attacker fled.
Subway traffic on the line was 

disrupted for an hour. The colli
sion occurred in Brooklyn.

Killed In Mishap
KL PASO (APi-Thurmond Wil

liam Bannister, 56, of Seagoville, 
Tex., was killed last night when 
a new post office truck 1m waa 
delivering In El Paso overturned 
on a downtown street.

There is no dispute in (Congress 
over Eisenhower’s request for ad
ditional loan insurance authority 
for the Federal Housing Adminis
tration. But both the Senate and 
a Houae committee have induded 
this in general housing bills which 
contain features to which Eisen
hower objects. Mansfleld said the 
housing lulls will not be pared 
down to ttie limits the President 
wants.*

The House Agriculture (Commit

tee answered Eisenhower’s plea 
for lower wheat supports by vot
ing Wednesday to maintain these 
price props at 90 per cent of par
ity for the next two years, instead 
of the 75 per cent supports now in 
effect. The House committee did 
approve a 30 per cent reduction 
in wheat acreage allotments.

There were strong indications, 
however, that neither the house 
nor the seiftte would accept the 
committee bill in its present form.

Congressional Leaders 
Balk At Raising Gas Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congres- 
siooal leaders balked today at 
raising the feda*al gasoline ta x -  
even temporarily — to keep the 
interstate highway construction 
program on schedule.

Nonetheless, Congress was ex
pected to find other means of pre
venting interruption of the multi
billion dollar superhighway net
work now under way in most 
states.

President Eisenhower Wednes
day reminded Congress that 2^ 
billion dollars of f ^ r a l  highway 
aid funds for future construction 
could not be apportioned to the 
states in July, as scheduled, un
less the highway trust fund and 
projected spending are in balance.

To offset'the ex isti^  and future 
deficit in the fund, Eisenhower re
newed his d«nand that (Congress 
increase the 3-cent federal gaso
line tax to 44 cents a gallon.

Both House Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum of Texas and Rep. Wilbur

D. Mills (D-Ait), (Chairman of the 
tax writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, said they op
pose such a tax increase.

And Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont), Acting Senate Demo
cratic Leader, said there is no 
possibility (Congress will consider 
such a move. Mills conceded, how
ever, there may be alternatives.

One alternative might be diver
sion to the highway trust fund of 
all or part of the 10 per cent fed
eral excise tax on new automo
biles. These funds run about a bil
lion dollars a year, and go directly 
to the Treasury’s general fund.

Another and more likely alter
native would be suspension of the 
pay-as-you-go requirement in the 
Interstate Highway Law. This pro
vision has bMn suspended for the 
p ^  two years, as an anti-reces
sion measure.

Both possible alternatives were 
criticized by Eisenhower.

Ministers Talk Up 
Atom Weapon Ban

GENEVA (AP) — U.S., BriUsh 
and Soviet foreign ministers had 
a taOc today about ways to speed 
up a ban on nuclear weapons 
tests, under discussion here for 
six months.

Taking time out from the prob
lems of Berlin and Germany, they 
considered the possibility of or
ganizing a new scientifle study of 
problems connected with su<^ a 
suspension.

TTiey reached no fln.al decision.
If Big Three scientists got to

gether, they might consider tech
nical ^ t a  connected with the de
tection of testing, including blasts 
in outer space. This might involve 
cooperation between the United 
States, British and Soviet ^vem - 
menta in putting up artificial sat
ellites to police such tests.

Secretary of State Herter, Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Wwyn 
Lloyd and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko met for 90 
minutes in Herter’s lakeside villa.

Some hope was expressed in 
Washington that the Western pow
ers will be able to reach an ac
cord with the Soviets. But there 
are still a lot of big problems to 
be solved. They deal mainly with 
enforcing a test ban.

France, which has not yet joined 
the atomic club, did not take part 
in today’s meeting of U.S. Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her
ter, British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Uoyd and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko. It was 
held several hours before the dai
ly session of the Big Four con
ference on Germany.

The three atomic powers have 
been discussing a treaty to ban 
nuclear weapon tests for the past 
six months here in (^ e v a .

The talks have been recessed 
until June 8 to avoid conflicting 
with the conference on Germany. 
Herter and Lloyd invited Gromy
ko to sit down with them and re
view progress to date.

Russia Sure 
To Reject 
Package Plan

GENEVA (AP) —The Western 
powers proposed to Russia today 
that divideid Berlin be made a 
united city under Big Four guar
antees as the furst step in a 
sweeping package plan to unify 
East and West Germany and b ^  
gin global disarmament.

As a padiage the plan had no 
prospects of even serious consid
eration by Russia. Foreign Minis
ter Andrri Gromyko has already 
rejected it as a "tangle” of un
related issues. But parts of it, es
pecially the Berlin proposal, con
ceivably could lead to some bar
gaining.

The massive, four-phase West
ern program was introduced in 
the fourth session of the Big Four 
foreign ministers conference as 
the Western respor-se to Russia’s 
demand that West Berlin be made 
a free city. It also countered Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev’s call fw  
a peace settlement with divided 
Germany.

The proposals provide for suc
cessive disarmament measures, 
including initial limits of 24 mil
lion men in the armed forces of 
the United States and Russia, and 
leading eventually to limitation 
and possible withdrawal of all 
foreign troops (Soviet and West
ern) from Germany and neighbor
ing areas.

It would unify Germany in 39 
months. United Germany would 
be free to elect membership in 
either the Atlantic A l l i a n c e  
(NATO) or the Soviet bloc’s War
saw Pact oc to choose a  neutral 
policy.

Whatever the choice, the big 
powers, Germany and other Eu
ropean countries would take steps 
to avoid any change in the East- 
West balance of power and could 
enter into agreements against ag
gression. Western leaders have 
long expressed confidence Germa
ny would line up with the West.

Berlin, in the first phase of the 
package program, would be unit
ed by "free elections to be held 
through all Berlin under supervi
sion” of either the big powers or 
the United Nations. The U nit^ 
States, Russia. B r i t a i n  and 
France would keep their troops 
until the final German peace srt- 
tlement provided for in the fourth 
phase.

Secretary of State Herter. pre
senting the package on behalf of 
the United States, Britain and 
France, told Gromyko the plan 
“clearly shows that our govern
ments have gone very far to meet 
Soviet preoccupations.”

He declared there were impor
tant modifications in Western pol
icy as it has stood since 1955.

“We earnestly h< ^ .” he said, 
“that the Sovi^ government will 
for its part make a comparable 
effort and thus make it possible 
to find at least a basis for mutual 
understanding.”

A city council would be respon
sible for administering the whole 
city under the general supervision 
of the Big Four, but the powers 
could intervene in dty affairs only 
by unanimous vote.

Dispute Causes Panel To Cut 
Shepperd AFB Construction

WKnilTA FALLS (AP)-A  dis
pute over cost estimates caused 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee to cut a recommendation 
for construction at Shepperd Air 
Force Base at Wichita Falla, an 
aide of Sen. Lycidoa Johnson said 
last night.

Walter Jenkins, Johnson’s ad
ministrative assistant, told the 
Wichita Falls Record - News by 
phone he learned from a member 
of the committee that the dispute 
was with the Defense Department.

The Senate committee yesterday 
reduced a House flgure of $7,741,-

PANEL HIKES 
WEBB FUNDS

Funds proposed for construc
tion at Webb AFB were in
creased $750,000 yesterday by 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

The House had voted $2,168.- 
000 for operational and main
tenance facilities, utilities, 
ground improvements and real 
estate. The Senate committee 
raised the sum to $2,913,000.

The big military construction 
bill still must go before the 
full Senate and, if approved 
Umhw, must face a ^nate- 
House conference committee 
for adjustment of changes.

000 for recommended Shepperd 
construction to $807,000.

One committee spokesman said 
the reduction was made because 
it wanted a “more realistic cost 
estimate” than the $23,113 per bed 
rate on which the project was con
templated.

Tte spokesman said the com
mittee was not questioning the 
necessity of the hospital and would 
consider it when the Air Force pro
vides revised estimates.

(Xherwise the committee made 
few Texas changes in a bill ap
proved by the House authorising 
$1,227,882,000 of spending for mili
tary construction.

None of the work can be started 
until Congress approves separate 
legislation appropriating the mon
ey

Jenkins quoted an unnamed 
member of the Senate committee 
as saying the Shepperd project 
was one ^  six proposed U.S. mili
tary hospitals rcjMted.

“The committee at this time 
does not recommend aothorizatior. 
of these hospitals until more real
istic cost estimates are forthcom
ing,” the committee member was 
quoted.

He added that the conunittee 
compared costs of 28 similar civil
ian installations with the service 
hospital cost sstimates and found 
aervict estimates out of line.

The Sheppard hospitol wenM

cost $6,842,000.
The Senate committee member 

was quoted as saying while the six 
U.S. p ro jf^  were turned down, 
the committee approved overseas 
hospitals in the Philippines, Puer^ 
to Rico and England.

Tlte tuU T n u  Itet (newrw la p a rte  
Utetw la that Toted bz Om B outt):

n . BUtt. XI PaM. frsis.tst.
Pt. Bam noutten. Saa Anteote. apara- 

tteoal. tralalB( and matetenanea taelUttea, 
aaia.aaa <»t6.ooei

Amarllte APB. traialns. malatenantat 
t \m l7 laeUUtea and u t U ^ .  tl.tSS.«N.

Dariatram APB. AuaUn. aparaUooal ta- 
eUUaa. SMS.SSI.

B l ^  APB. B  Paao, aparaUeatel aaS 
matoteaaaea faeUtttea. SUS.Sia.

CariwaU APB. Part Wartb. aparatteawl 
md mamuoanca tacUBlaa. n .« 4 .« a .

Draaa APB. AMlaaa. aparaitaaal laaOB 
(tea. IISS.0M.

Caanall* APB, Waaa, apar atlanal taeB  Utea niAISSL
Kally APB. Saa Aateala. aaaraUaoal fm 

aUItlaa and uUUItea. S1.US.SM (Sl.tU.SSS).
Lackland APB. San Anteote, iraW ns 

facUUtea and utUttea. Sl.SST.SSS.
PaerSt APB. Sbarraan-Daolaan. malatte 

naaca tacUBlaa. SWB.ttS.
Ibanpard APB. WteABa Palls. ISSTStS 

(ST.TaLStS).
Wabb APB. B it Sartes. aatrallaoal and

aaalaianaoca tacllttiaa. atutUaa. sraand 
latesaramaou and raal astata. SS.ltS.ttS
(tS.MS.ltt).

Tratetee faeffltlaa Mr Anoz raaar ra asm 
Mra at frawaavllla, IllS .Itt: OaUaa. Ka. 
A tM .ttt; Oalvaalaa. t tU .t t t :  Odaaaa, 
tlSAStt; Saa Manws. tlSAttS: Sail Ate 
laate Ka. A ttSAttS

Hattaeal Oaaad arnarz . OaaKa. Iratte 
tea taatmiaa. MAttS

KaTal and Uartea Oapta r ta trz t tralte 
tet canter. BaaumaaM

Nacal Air Staltea. Dal 
Mod topp^ fMlUiUtaa IMS 

W a c J 'Btiarza tratetee 
tan. (warallanal MaUMIaa. 

Hacal B a a a r  a a alai

laoa opocattaMil 
t aadar. Oalzaa

KtenarUla.entiiftea
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RcpMt saM iM fiN iiiit
d n M t  S i r  n p W t  t a «
Slrkrtcd or •pattor mahogony 

Mck 3c  Light iMot*d 
or apottar, •och 7c  Mcdiwi 
and Bght cork Py(M,«<Kh7 V^

4'/4C

A Wall exdisivtl New, 
licUy eanred broadkHMi

Sov* «or* on cortoml P A K C O lQ tS

Blond of Ihroo flno flbroi—> 
wool for roailioncoi rayon for 
color highfightc and nylon for 
ilronglh. Choow from dx doco* 
rotor colon. 9, 12, 15' ¥dddM.

Usual 3.98 
woshoblt 
cool cotton 
drossos

:S A U I Girls’ 
usuol 2.98 
cool cotton 
drossos

2 - ’5
Pretty chocks, ox- 
dting prints, gay 
soNds-Mony stylos, 
booutifully mod#, 
carefully dotoilod. 
Got sot for sum- 
morl 7 to 14.

iMony stylos In 
[cool, iun>bright 
colon, loco trims, 

I full tiorod skirts, 
dainty dotoils. 

I Every drew wosh> 
oblo. 3 to 6x.

W A R D S
M  O N  T V W  A  R D

SHOP WARDS FOR THE GREATEST SAVIHGSIH TOWH TODAY AHD EVERY DAY IH MAY

SALEI Aitoaotk gbss-fiMd 
30-|alloo gas water boater
Fost-rocovory model hoots ▲ m 
water quickly. Rust-proof lin- ^  WF
ing keeps water dean. Guar
anteed for 10 years. Buy now 
—poy $5 dow«v $3 a month. y«.OS

SALE! Al-porposo jot water 
|Nnp,only *5 dowa, *5 a Hootb
One complete system-no ex- <( 
tro ports to buy. Rugged '
HP motor pumps for wells down 
to 80 ft. S^-priming after Reg. 
initial prime. to InstaN.

112 J t

SALE! SKiMATURE 10 b. 
adty wringer washer, tiaor
Gentle yet thorough 3« 
way agitation. Built-in 4  W A f i f t  
lint filter. 8 -positlon I  
sofety wringer. Timer • • O r  
signob end of woshing. $■ o c f

Sale! Coro! Brent 
podded bros
Wonderful new silhow- 
ette in cotton broad
cloth. Circle stitched. 
Szes 32 to 38; A, B.

SAVE ISeSO! INTERNATIONALLY FAAAOUS

SALE! 24 BMst waited toolsl 
RN yov tool box aow, san!
Save on 88c to 1.19 tools . . .  h a  
phis ether special buys. Many g  W |k

G a r d e n .  M a r k
2 1 '  s e l f - p r o p a l l e d  r o t a r y  m o w e r

ore predtien made by West 
German craftsmeni

SALE! HEAVY 
DUTY MOTOK 
OIL SAUI 348. FlU
Wards Heery. SLHPIN6 IA8
IMH. Cae .. 2.M 
Q t Caa 2Sd.
Dety—

stisr. Wafer _  
raeslawt. I  .PO

S M II Weds I S M  rotarr 
s w e e s Wi r s u d  2-ltP m (Im
Mew aedemi Cell lawn ot 
m , 2 er3 inshoc Hossalf- 
ttering loop handle end 
■Soggered no-seolp wheels.
Iwat for doee trim.

37"
SAia eSOAl 99J0 4M  WARDfUX 
IMe-041WP PUT WAU PAWT
9t l  sai siaWMii, de- OdartawIAcrytk-lafax 
reMsNddiie.9(  • •  heee.Oieleaa# « . .  
Ta«i ar M .^ S S  74 aslen. get.

221 W. 3rd

SALEI Mon’s 
$25 Docron* 
blond wash 
’n’ woar suit

Drip dry or tum
ble dryl35%eosy 
washing Dacron, 
43% lustrous ray
on. Cool, light 
weight, core-frael 
3-bi-tton style.

Put lh« surging powpr of Ihb 3 hp Etpoufy 
to work on your lawn. With n«w EosoO-Motic 

dutch you simply push handle down to stop mower, re* 
lease to start. Low-tone muffler reduces noite. Handle stows 
upright. Now on new, lower terms— FS DOWN, S6 A MONTH.

SALE! Man’s Brant combad 
cotton spaad shorts
Reg. 3 prt. 2.50.
Rib knlti double 
fabric bock and 
crotch. AH sixes.

Phone AM 4-8261
BUY ON TERM S —  i r s  EASY TO OPEN AN ^CCOUNT A T WARDS

Hours 9:00 To 5:30
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ty lt i In
A 'b rig h t 
K *  trims, 
>d ikirts, 
d e ta ils . 
MS wash- 
0 6 x .

M O . L M

I Men’s 
Dacron* 
I wosh 
ear suit

rti

SALE! 5.85 Certified 
Super House Point

..IS .M

o Unsood oN boM 
o Higher coverage, lower cost 
•  Piold (oetod for 15 yosHW 
o Compore whh 7.35 brands
Certified Super Houm  it highly dur
able oftd weather-resistant. Super 
b  self-cleaning, retains its colar and 
wears evenly. It’s easy to apply.

M «  15%l faeperled 
traesleceet cMbo

M .M 33“
8A pe. sets for 0. Only IJO  dnwn

e Jsist 3 oM5 lovely patterns 
o 4 or 4 extra cups included 
o 3-yoor open stock guarantee
AU 15 PATTfRNS IN:
5-pc place sets.............3 .11 to 3 .6 6
30-pc sets................. 11.44 to 13.44
66-p c sets.................33 .31 to 39 .33
100-pc sets...............49 .33 to 53 .33

■ £ a .l

SALEl M in’s wosh 'n* woor 
polishod cotton slocks

•  i i e u i A i  s.«e
•SAN K M IIZU

S lim , ta p e re d  
A /C * styling .  .  . 
plain front .  .  . 
tquored flop bock 
pockets. Lustrous 
polished cotton, 
little or no ironing. 
*Wordt own Ath- 
feric Club model.

• e r r  x m  
P A N IS X M

Reg. 5 .4 7 . Buy 2 
p iece se t, save  
m o re l Po w r«  
House to llo red  
Sanforized eotton 
twin n  famous fo r 
extra long w ear!

W A R D S
r ^ ( 3 N T ( . O M E R V  W A R D  I  T V

Shop Words for the greatest savings in town-today and every day in May

! k V \ * v )

\vv>

SALEI Girls’ 
regular 98c 
blouso and 
shorts sots

C o o l, m ach in e  
w ashab le  cotton 
in  g a y  c o lo rs i 
S leeveless blous
es, e lastic b o xer 
shorts. Priced fo ' 
Mvmgsl 3 to 6 x .

W ^ ’s plaid Skips 
S ill nationally at 3.951
C o o l, co lo rfu l lin en  
shantung I Cushioned 
insoles, rubber soles.
MuM-colors. 4 to 9 .

SALE! 
S o v i2 5 %  
Mioaowpipor 
no-iron sPp

M irode blend of 
D ocronU -nylom  
cotton. Alt oround 
double skirt. W hita 
and colors. Sizes 
32 to 44 .

Sale'

M isses’,  lun iors’,  w om en’s haH  size s

Beloved shirtwaists I 
Easy-on cofrt ctylesi 
Cool tieevelett hits I 
Gay lunback dressesi 
SHm sheath dressesi 
Even jacket dreeeesl

Hurry in todayl Don’t waste a precious minute for every 
dress in this tremendous selection is a beautiful valuel 
Many styles ore wash and w ear, drip-dry, Bttle or no-iron. 
Cottons, mirode blends! Prints solids, woven patterns in junior, 
misses, half sizes.

Loutst prkf m r  on Wvds 
boys’s firls’ 2 8 -2 r b i n
Longer lasting bonderized, 
machine w elded fram es.
Chrom e sa fe ty  co aster 
brakes, non-skid Riverside 
tires Boys'-red, girb'-bkie.

W vdi lowest price e ie r-g ri 
witb IT* stifailess steel hood!
24* blue firebowl guar
anteed not to bum outi 
UL approved motor turns 
spit. Chromed, odjustoblo 
grid. Handy shelf. UODOWN
16x24* w o rk ta b le ...3.33

p o m -m n  1m  CMcs SakI 
SabtM M  or orMtal tmderl
Save 8 .07  on a versatile 
saber sowl Save 2 .07  on 
a powerful sender I O r, 
have both fo r just 3 .5 0  
downi Free demonstration.

SALEI SIGNATURE zig a g  
sewbig iiachiM, Inrdwood desk
Ovoranteed for 20 years 
Mertds, dam s, appliques 
Pushbutton reverse, auto
matic bobbin winder, ad- 
Katable drop feed. ^  oomt

SALEI Airihie 6 TriMistor 
Pocket Radhi. 39.95 qeaity
Shirt-pocket size, yet pow
erful. Ploys on one low cost 
battery. High impact cose.
Indudes free leather carry
ing case and earphone. ^  DOWN

Boees Offer! AIRLINE 2 r T V  
With Aiteiia, Portable Cart
Cart adds portable con
venience to console-like 
perfo rm ance. Pow erfu l 
fringe-area chassis Tube 
saver adds to set Hfe. ^  down

SA LR I13 CH. f t .  2-deer 
refrlqereten-tfeexer

SPECIALI SIGNATURE 
deluxe autem etic w asher

ft* NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

WITN TBADE $ 2 9 9 K  DOWN 
f.M 

A MONTN
1 9 9 8 8 i i

WITN TIADf
Exclusive Cyde-Cold automatic defrost refrigerator 
section with adjustable shelves and spacious stor
age door. Separate 101-lb. true-zero freezer has 
handy storage door. Free 5-yeor warranty.

i ■ »

11 lb. capacity . . .  largest on the market. Choose 
hot, worm, or cold wash temperatures Hot or worm 
rinse. Uses up to less soap then recommerrded 
for centerpost washers,- saves up to 3000 gob. 
of water a year.

221 W. 3rd

USE YOUR CREDIT
Phont AM 4^261 Hours: 9:00 fo 5:30

ir s  EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT WARDS
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JU H IO B  BUSINESSMAN MAKES SfEClAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
R. L  T e lle tt, rig lit, w » c lm  C>Of f  CorfiiM ghr« F rank f e r ia r  pU gn a

4 -------------------------------Junior Achievement, Inc., 
Cites Petroleum Industry

R. L. ToOett lu s  retnroed frtan 
DaDu wbere be tteaded  a n iw ul 
preeenUtioB by tbe Jwaar Achie% e- 
meot. lac., to tb* Uaited States 
pctroieum indostry.

The presides^ a( a  Bttle. heaM

141 Fined For 
Drunkenness

The g n a t m ajvkjr of the per- 
sooi JaiM  last motA  m  drank' 
enaess charges draa floaa an a 
resuM of them.

Oat of the Its  penoos arrested 
oc (bank charges. 141 of them 
^ ew  goes. Two of the 141 ap
pealed the dedsioDs Ftoes oe the 
US amoonted to <3.080.

Total fines for the mooth were 
SS.863. and Jail layoats coostitiit- 
ed tt .7 «  of the totals.

la additioo to the drunk cbarfea, 
105 persona were assessed $1,001 
in fiacs (or traffic Tidatkns. Thtr- 
ty Tafraacy charges broaght 081 
fines, and 18 persona were flud  
$288 for djsturbaaee. Tweaty-thrce 
persons were found gufity of driv
ing without licenses, and their 
fines totaled $370.

Parking tickets paid at the po
lice department totaled 107, as 
against 80S for March.

Divers Swim After 
Bodies Of Fliers

MYRTLE BEACH. SC fA P l-  
Nary divers attempted to to re
cover the bodies of three jet pi
lots whose planes crashed into tbe 
Atlantic.

Maj. Gea. Danict W. Jenkins, 
deputy commander of the 8th Air 
Force. wiD bead an investigation 
into the craak yestarday of tha 
thres FlW Safara Jets. Thty 
were part of a eight Mvifstlan 
and rriueiing ^

Other members of the formation 
said the three ships suddenly faD 
from the formation aad Mt tte  
water one by one. AH exploded. 
No parachutM were seen.

The dead pilota wert identtfiad 
as Capt. Mack Bulger of OUa- 
boma City; 1st Lt. Delano G. 
Lund. Baker, Mont.; aad 1st Lt. 
Morris L Udoa, Buffalo, Kan.

The Air Force said no fool play 
was suspected.

YouHi It Detoined
A 14yanr-old wUta boy is be

ing datahiad fai jnemils ward at 
tha Howard Coonty jaa. Ha is 
iccusad. according to offiosrs. 
with cashing a  (ergsd check at 
tha Sateway groosry.

grown company which showed 
net profit of 187 last y w  paid the 
t r i b ^  to concerns which have fa
cilities raaning into the billions.

He was G aoi^  Cordina, If-yaar- 
old Jmaor AcUavement “Presfdsnt 
of the Yrar." Tlw presentaliea of

Stamp Collectors 
To Organize Local 

.'C lub This Evening

Mrs. Oliver, 83, 
Dies in Angelo;
RHes Set Here

rtmarri ssrrieas Isr Mrs. Lsaa
Oliver, gl. wiB ba 0  $ p jn . Fri- 

y  in NaOay.Pickle Paasral

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PBING HOSPITAL 
Admisstnra — Bffl Bonsm- Jr.. 

O lj ;  Lffiy Paneack and Anna. 
CHy; w m arn Car! Saldal. Colora-

latcrmaag Is la  ba la CKy Gesne- 
tary. Jack W. OBhleldi. Jcborah’s 

itaeama miBistar. wiD officiate 
0  the serrices.

Mrs. OIhrer. plaDa0  resida0 0  
the Lather osmBaaaity, died ta a»h 
Angelo oa Tharaday. She waa gne0 
f t  her dangbter. Mrs. Ruby Gra
ham ci th 0  diy. She had baaa 
ri0 tiag  0  Mrs. Graham'a home 
for tha pa0  two weeks. She had 
made her borae 0  Big Spring for 
the p a0  aoTca months 0  ths home 
0  anoChsr daughter, Mrs. Si0wy 
Boylet.

Mrs. Oihrsr was bora April 31 
1171 0  GroabadL Sha raarrisd 8 0  
Oliver 0  Gro0wck 0  U81. They 
came to Howard Couaty to 1$B4 
and aettlad to the Luther Com
munity. In 1947. they moved to 
Big Sprtag. Mr. Ottver toed Hay 
0 .  US*. Mrs. Other had been to 
in health for M  years.

Sarm ors tnc0de her two daugh
ters. Mrs. Graham aad Mrs. 
Boyles: two aona, Bock Oliver, 
D0 Bey. CalK. and Rupert Oli
ver 0  L0iback: oee brother, 
Frank Barrymaa 0  Winters, six 
grandchildren aad U  grs0-grand-
CfafldTML

PaObearats ara to be Hersbel 
P e t^ , Vaa Oweaa, Edward Borcb- 
eO. Lee Proctra. Marvia Sewdl 
and J. W. Knpabrlcfc.

da CUr; J 0 a  Packatt. CBy: J  
W. Garrtooa. 1 0  E. 130; C. B. 
Coates. Ctty; Raymoad Bariey. 
a ty ;  Baiy Ray Fanks. City; 
C lm  Gravea, CHy; Panto Mar- 
ttoex. CHy: R- J- Knocks Jr.

D0mtosab-W . 0. Watsen, Ta- 
tnm. N. M.; VeU NattaO. City; 
Mary Lat Row. CHy; Earl Par- 
risk. CHy; Veda Caiiila. CHy; 
Neb0 Brower, CHy: E. A- Luce, 
CHy; Ray Curtis, City. .

tha Tndastij Achtovemeto award

Big Spring philatelists—stamp 
collectors—win m a0 to Room 1 
Settles Hot0 0  8 p m. tonight to 
organixo a Howard County Stamp 
Ctolector's club.

O. H. Bailey and Roy Bed. vet
eran coQaetors, are spearheadtog

presidrat 0  the AaHrieaa Petro- 
toon laedtnte. ToO0t, urho is prea- 
ido0 0  Cosden Petrolaam Corp.. 
0  an API director.

The ceremony 0  DsOm  high
lighted tbe national Joniar AcUeve- 
m e0 F 0are  Unlimited benqnto. 
B was the second tiroe to postwar 
yaara that Junior Aefaievemeto hm 
pabBely saluted an entire indmtiy 
for cooperation and encourage- 
m e0.

Junior Achievemeto is a pro
gram wfaer0>y men to private 
business and industry gave time 
to help young men who are en
gaged to establishing and oper0- 
tog bustoess enterprises. Last 3rear 
executives to the petrtoeum to- 
dustiy gave more than 52,000 man 
hours todoctrinattog youth to the 
prindplea 0  frse ootorpriat.

Georga Cordina is aa outatand- 
tog example 0  the program, said 
Edwin H. Mosler Jr., presidant 0  
Junior Aefaievamsot Ha oatab- 
lisbed a wnall firm which sold 
ceramic mugs. Ha had IS other 
youag0ars worktog for him to this 
mWaturs  showcase 0  competitive
c^ttaltom 0  work.

Moil SorvicB Sot 
For Dougloss Areo

Families living in the Douglass 
Additioo. southwest td town, can 
have mail delivery service, just 
0  soon at the majority 0  them 
plaos tbair mail boxss. Elmer 
Boatler, postmaster said. Thurs
day.

He said tbars a r t  now SO fami- 
Has living to tha additioo and th0  
tha number I s e x p e c t a d t o i n -  
crease to a hundred famlUea to 
the relatively near future.

He emphaaised tbe residents 
must have their mall boxes to 
place b0ore mail delivery can 
made to their homes. Boatler said 
a motor routo win carry the mail 
to tha addition.

have axtaoded a gaoersl invtta- 
tioB to an collectors to the county 
to b t present. It Is sstimsted no 
lem th u  100 persons in Mg 
Spring are collectors sod thS 
■poasors hops that a larga num- 
bW 0  tbaaa win attend the or
ganization meeting.

Invitations have also bese Knt 
to tbe collectors clubs to Mid
land. Lamesa, O'Donnell and Colo- 
rada City to mod dalegatiooe to 
tbe mastteg. Some 0  tbsaa sisi- 
tors win probably bring displays 
0  stamps with them.

Howard County coUectors for
merly had a cl0> but it has not 
functioned for severri years.

A number 0  colle^ors here 
hast been attending meetings 0  
moottily tm deut.

Galveston Mayor 
Drops Charges 
Against Newsman

Fight Results In 
Apprehension Of 
Checking Suspect

John H. Clint bacana tevotvsd 
to a fig0 Tosadinr sight to tha 
Ace 0  C0ba ea W. 0  and waa 
one 0  thrra mas who wound np to 
the couaty 0 0 .

Tha other two ptoadad gnflty to 
fighttog. wars flaad aad rricased.

Officers to0( a  loegsr look 0  
CItos.

Tommy C 0t. dspoty sbariff, said 
th0  ha was tdeateflad aa tha msn 
sought 0aoa la0  March tor a fel
ony cbock duTfe filad to this 
coun^. So ha was d00nad to tha 
jail toatoad 0  bstog rslaaaed as 
were h0 cod0sadanta to tha bar
room fight

Finttiar cfaack showed that he 
is also waatod to Lamaea for a fel
ony comNatot

Veterant' Borracke 
Organization Sloted

Organization 0  barracks 0  
the Veterans 0  World War I will 
ba tha targ0  0  two diatrict 0fi- 
data today.

R. R. McKinney, commander 0  
district No. 8, aad Laoa Thomas, 
Balltogsr, dsiwty chkf 0  staff 
for tho Dopartmeet 0  Taxaa, are 
tbe organizers.

Eight New Tax 
Suits Are Filed

Eight more tax suits hsvs baen 
filed by Wayne Basden, attorney 
repreeeatteg the cHy, scfaoola and 
junior coUaga. The suits filed to 
118th DistiM ourt on Wednes
day afternoon are:

L. S. Hollis, 701 Wyoming, dty, 
01.18, schooU $132.0; Will John
son, 707 Wyoming, city $32.14; 
Qwrefa 0  God to Chitot, city t2A8; 
L a w ^  Pitta, 807 Chary, d ty  
N -fl; Rady WilUams, 0 1 Cborry, 
d ty  190.0: Rudy TUlaro, dty, 
<M-18: L it  Cotton, Wyoming 8t„ 
schools. I 0 J 8  and Eddio Jadkmm. 
i i a  NW 7th. BcbooU, 132.0.

Crash Kills All Aboard Airliner
' mHat dairway ftma a plaoe 0  the wreckaga 0  a  CagMal AlrBas i Vlaceato 
‘ to a flary f la *  aaar Bahhaora, Md. Tha h rsa tysrrw

GALVESTON (AP) ~  Mayor 
Goorge Ray dough haa d r o p ^  
paace disturtMBcc chargm he filad 
la0 week agatoto Jo0  
Galveston correspondaat for tbe 
Houston Chronide.

Clough had the newmaaB arrest
ed and dtarged after ha raid Kirk 
Patrick baraina aboiiva to the 
mayor's elfios and caOad him a 
liar.

Kirkpatridc said tha mayor call
ed him a liar and he replied: “If 
I'm a liar, you are a liar, too, 
Mr. Mayor.”

The newsman said tha arginnaat
came about after he sought tofor 
mation on purchases made by tbe 
trustees 0  Stewart Beach, a mu
nicipal beach.

“I believe the boy has learned 
his lesson so I havt rsgnested 
Jndgs (Jaasat A.) Pipetl to drop 
tbe chargee.”

“I can’t aaa carrytog a grudge 
toe far although I am  betieva that 
reportar should have granted me 
mort courtasy to my office," 
Clough said.

d o ^  was d0ealed for rt-elec- 
tioa Tussday by former mayor 
Harbart Y. CatiwrigbL

Tech Editor 
In Hot Water

LUBBOCK (APl-The editor 0  
the Texas Tech newspaper said to
day th 0  tha coOega p ^ d e n t  de- 
darad M  would expd him if tbe 
p^ier published a story or pictare 
0  tha hangtog in effigy 0  the

New W ildcats W ill Be Drilled 
In Martin, Howard Counties

James Hamm, editor 0  the 
Toreador, said the declaration 
was made Tuesday. The 0figy in
cident occurred Saturday.

Hamm said the Toreador would 
not print a story or picture. He 
said tlda was a 0  becaaaa 0  tha 
sutanaent by Dr. E. N. Jonaa, tbe 
presidant.

Intteatl. Hamm said, tbtre k  a 
pocsibiBty tbe effigy waa hung to 
m an0aclara news- th 0  soBaeea e 
on the staff 0  tha Toreador may 
have promoted the su0, thereby 
making tbe story questionable.

J  0 a a s was d0  immediatdy 
available for comment,

Hamm said Joaas mada tbe 
■ttoameat to him to the presence 
0  Tommy Smith, edttorelect 0  

Toreador.
Tha aditor aaid Joeaa also said 

ha srooid pot tha aeuipapw under 
w h0 Hamm eaOad “oeaaorship'' 
if tbe story and pictora were pub
lished.

The effigy remained np only 
0Mat to mtoutee Satnrday. The 
name "Jeaes” was oa R.

Indications were th 0  the tod- 
dc0  stonmed from two panty 
raids at the college recently and 
tbe estabbsfament 0  a faculty 
committee to investigate.

W. D. Watkins 0  Abilene, head 
0  the Tech board 0  trustees, said 
be would delay comment until ba 
had an opportunity for further to- 
vestigation. He was out 0  tbe dty 
when tha incidents occurred:

New wOdeato have baaa stoked 
to Martto and Howard caanUaa to
day. and Gordra P. Strato hae fi- 
naled a Wolfcamp strk a  to tha 
southaastcra corner 0  Martto 
Coonty.

Tho Martto strike. Stoaat No. 1 
White, made 337J8 b am la  0  oil 
through e W-tod> choke to IS 
hours to give a  calrulatad SAhour 
potential 0  0 0  barreto. Piier to 
taktog Woifeamp potential, opera
tor tried aaeacccssfuDy to make 
production to the Struwn aad El- 
leaburgcT.

Also to Martin, tha Lovdady 
No. 1 Wiilians is a 4JO8-fb0 Gray- 
burg srildGat about 13 miles aortb- 
east 0  HkOaad. Tha sHa b  shoot 
six miles east 0  tbs G laa field.

T. C. Brown staked the No. 1 
John Quinn about sight mflea 
■outfawest 0  Big Spring and two 
miles 0  the Moore pool Diilltog 
depth is 3JM feeL

Girl Scouts Slate 
Awards Court At 
Lamesa Tonight

Clubs Invited To 
Kiwanians' Party

Deiegations from the other Ki- 
wanis etabe to the Big Spring 
district have baen extended tovi- 
tatiens to atteod the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club Ladies Night st 
Howard County Junior C o U ^  on 
Priday.

Mkfiand la eeadtog representa- 
tivas to tbe meeting, according to 
Sherman Imitb, local Kiwanis 
proaident

Tha party wiU be an tofonnd 
eveoU-4 barbecue dinner is to 
be served pfenic 8 ^ .  Home 
made k e  cream wfl] b t the des
sert

No fixed program is planned. 
Thare wiU be two tyocial musical 
mnnbari by talant from the c0-

X .  (fiaaar is to he served st 
7 p ja . An atombers 0  the Big 
Spring Kiwanis chib and their 
w hm  a n  oordiaDy urged by 
Smith to be present. M ormri 
drew win be the order 0  the 
day.

LAMESA-The South Neighbeu' 
hood of the Lamesa Girl Scout 
Diatrict will bold Its sanoal C o ^
0  Awards 0  7 p.m. today at tha 
Lamar Forrest Comnwuty Caa-

LHS Band Mothtrs 
Inttall Ntw Officers

LAMESA-Mrs. Raid Bathol was
Inatafled pruaidoBt 0  tha Lamesa 
High SdtMl Band Mothers Club
(or the comiB| year Tnaaday.

H. Lb CoTia, retiring pres 
iaatalBng officer. Othe

M n. H. retiring presi- 
■■ er

officers are Mrs. R. 8. Wilton, 
vice prcaldaat; Mrs. Carron Tay 
lor. a a cn ta n  aad publicity chair- 

; Mrs. H. H. Patteway, treas- 
nrsr; Mrs. Barii Leatherwood. bus 
chahmaa; Mrs. Moody Neeley 
aad M n. Jamas Harp, finance 
chairmen.

ter, accordtog to' Mrs. Ed Tiaeiay, 
chairman.

Ten troops from brownie, inter
mediate and senior levels will par
ticipate to the program, aad 171 
girU ara slated for a w a ^  0  the 
annual function.

Special features 0  the program 
inchida slides and eommantary on 
the summer camping program at 
Camp Boothe Oaks near Sweetwa
ter. Information on camping ses
sions aad facilitiae will be dis
cussed.

Members 0  Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 11 who sre complettof their 
years ss active Girl Scouts ara to 
be honored.

Tha North Nrighberitood will 
hold iU court of awards on May 
33 0  tha junior Ugh school c0o- 
terio.

Daniel Advises 
Aldine To Settle

A U fnN  (AP) -  Gov. Prloo 
Daniri advlsod tho Aldtoo seho0 
board today to patch np its di((0 - 
eseas faranadiatriy.

"Tha cooiniiaaiooor 0  education 
advlaoo mo that immadiato action 
is nocoeiary to ordor to comply 
with prsssnt standards rslatlng to 
aoeraiditatioa and rscript 0  stato 
fon^.” Daniri wirsd such board 
member.

Tbo fovoraor said he. Educa
tion Commissioner J. W. Edgar 
and Atty. Gen. Will Wilson under
hand money is avUlable to open 
the school.

DsUri asked personal differ
ences be put aside and tbe tduwl 
be opened.

Borden
Operator has perforalad tha EL 

leoburger in Tries No. 1 MOtar 
■ I d  today piannad to perforato op- 
poaito tha Strawa. Both toacs havo 
ladicatad prodnetioa testa. Laca- 
tk a  0  tbe projeri U L M  from 
north and 330 from wo0 Itooo, 
i-JM a. TAP In rrty , la tha Raftar 
Oroea IMd.

Operator toppad tha Straws 0  
7.914 fact, and a te0  from 7J35-45 
fa0  broaght 8.430 fe0  0  free oU 
aad 080 is 0  0  salt water. A 18- 
minute te0  f r w  •.115-38 fe0  sur- 
faoed oil to flva minuteo and ofl 

IL Flow wsa 0  an estimated

TAP Survey, It will also driB to 
s j n  foot

FVsiHiW No. tC  Southland Roy
alty k  shed Sevan mike ooUh ^  

ill the Snyder field. It k  
3.310 from south and 1,00 from 
WS0 tarn. 3A30-U. TAP Survay. 
wtth a cootract depth of 3JOO (a0.

RusseO Maguire No. 4 Martto la 
a new try to the Varel (San An
dres) field about 13 miles north
west of Big Spring. Drillrita Is 980 
from south l.OSO from we0 
Hoes, 4343-3a. TAP Survey, aad tt 
win penetrate to 3.2S0 f#0.

FVming staked the No. VC 
Southlend Royalty to tha Snyda 
po0 3,310 fc0 from south and 00  
t o  we0 lines, 30-30-U, TAP Sur
vey, sad H wffl drill to 3i00 fs0.

Schermerfaorn No. 10-A Roberts, 
to the Howard-Glasscock field, 
yielded 77 barrels 0  0.VdMpraa 
oil and 13 p a  cent water on final 
tost It k  SJIO from north aad 
0 0  frtan ea0 Unas, ir-M . WANW 
Siwvey. Total depth is 3,580 feet, 
with production reached at 2,442. 
Parforatioas extend from 2,MX-fOO.

m
rate of 50 barrris per hour, aad 
recovery was T,O0 fe0 of 01 and
730 fe0  of salt water. From 8.10- 
0  feet, operator  tested (or I k  
hours and racavured 450 (a0  of 
free oil without a traoa of watsr.

Then testing (ram SJOOAI feet, 
tool was opea 34 mlaalas. gas 
cams la Sk, and oil to U. Flow to 
pita was gaagsd 0  an houriy rate 
0  0  barreb 0  oiL In tte  Ellen- 
burger, fnxn 8.490-S05 fe0, recov
ery was 480 fe0  0  oQ aiid 7500 
fe0  of salt water. Seven-inch 
string k  s 0  0  total depth 0  
M 0  feet, Ellenburger p ^ o ra - 
tioos are from 8.488-06 fe0. and 
tha Strawn porforations will be 
t.300-0 fe0.

Humble No. I Long, a wQdc0 C 
SE SE. V20-4a, TAP Survey, has 
baoi phiggtd aad abandonad at 
SJBt fs0 . It WM six miks south
east 0  Gafi.

Chayome No. 1-GS Claytoa A 
Johnson, to the Good Soutbeeri 
firid. hae been aheiuVined at a 
depth 0  OAia fO0. R w u  80  
from north aad IJIO from we0 
lines. 3842-0. TAP gunrey.

Pure No 1 Mflkr. C NE NE. 
588-97, HATC Survey, continued to 
pump today from the Spraberry. 
On 24-hour to0, tt raado 13 biw- 
rets 0  flO and 0  barrels of watsr.

Falcon Ssaboard No. VB day- 
too A Johnaoa k  locatad hi tlto 
Jo-Mill (Spraberry) IMd 13 milos 
north 0  Voabaoor. It k  1 0  from 
north and 00  from wo0 Uaao of 
tbe soutbea0 quarter, 7-IMn, TAP 
iorvey. DiHUaf depth k  IJOO feet

Dawson
Texaa No. 1-0 Clay drilled 0  

7,10 fe0 in lime aad shale. It is a 
wildeat^MO from louth and east 
Unas, Labor 0 ,  League 20, Kent 
C8L Survey.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, C 
SE NW, 3044-50, TAP Survey, 
swabbed add today after
traatlng R a0 perforatiooa I.OIO- 
0  fa0 with 3.000 gaDoos.

Forest No. 3 Huria, to tbe Pa
trick  field, drilkd 0  11.10 foot 
la lime. It k  1 0  from north 
and 8 0  from wa0 bam. Labor If. 
Laague 30, Moore C8L Survey.

Gorzo

No Intervention
NEW YORK (A P)-At k a 0  a 

temporary noniatervantion poUey 
by tha governmant was evldoot 
today as contrari nsgotiations in 
tha basie ataal Induatry rssumad.

Oorra No. 1-A McCrary 
in tha 08 Ranch po0,
77 barrek of St-degraa ofi 
per cent water la M hours, tt  k  
3 0  from south aad ws0 Uaao, 
1344, HAON Survsy. Total daptb 
k  3 faat top 0  tha pay loaa k  
rsoebad 0  3,80, aad p o ta t io n s  
axtood from 3,8300 fsot 

Tlio Sierra , No. 1-B McCrary- 
CoantU, to tha aama pod. mado 71 
barrds 0  38-dogree 01 and 10 per 
cent water on potential. It k  bot
tomed at 2.844 fed with produc
tion reached at 3,70. Perforation 
totorval U 3.734-0 feet. Location of 
tbo woll k  3 0  from south and aaot 
lines, 99-5, GHAH Survsy.

F l^ n g ,  Fleming A KimbeQ 
No. 17-B Southland Royalty is lo
cated to tbe Snyder field 8k miles 
south 0  Coahoma, 2,310 from 
north and 1,60 from wed lines, 
3840-ls, TAP Survey. Drining
d i ^  is S feet

Fleming No. 18-B Southland 
Royalty is to the same field, 2,310 
from north and west lines, 3840-ls,

Ike Breaks Ground For N. Y . 
Culture Center,Then Repeats

NEW YORK (AP) -  President 
Eisenhower took a silver 0MveI 
in hand today and broka ground 
for a TS-million-dollar culturri cen
ter to Manhattan. He precUeted it 
would provide a mighty influence 
for world peace and undantand- 
ing.

Aa he kn t hk hand—aad fo0— 
to ths official start of eoaitruc- 
tioo, Eiaaabowa ran into more 
of a digging job than be had ex
pected.

Scores of photographers on hand 
kept asking for mors tihoveling 
ao they could take addltioiial pic
tures. Eisenhower wound up by 
turotog four spad0uls.

A crowd eetlmated by police 0  
12,000 gave the Preeidmt a warm 
reception aa he rr tv ed  0  the 
seeae ju0  ott Broadway oa weri 
84th 8L

Ekaohowar reopotxkd with 
smiles and waves of hk  hand.

The ceremony took plaoe 0  tbe 
sp0  where a new home for the 
New York Philharmonic will rise. 
Among other structures to the 
Center (or tbo Pa(ormtog Arts 
will be a new Metropolitan Opera 
House.

Ekeobower (law bora from 
Washtogton lor a dayloag round 
0  actlvltiaa. iachidtog a visit to 
the International Trad# Fair at 
the New York CoUseum.

Tonight be will speak 0  a din
ner sponsored by the National 
Academy of Science and the 
American Asm. for the Advance
ment 0  Science

Ekaohower's pUne knded at 
Newark, N. J. 0 ta r  he was grsat- 
sd th an  by Gov. Robert B. Mey-

oer 0  New Jersey and others, he 
traveled by car to New Y ak.

In his talk Elsenhower said tha 
cantor—whi(di will Include a new 
Mriropolitan Opera House and a 
new home for the New York Phil- 
hnrmoinc—will e ^ c b  the Uvm of 
people generally.

He aoled: ‘̂ Ilie benafldal in- 
(hienca of thk i ^ t  culturri ad
venture will n 0  be limited to our 
own borders. Hera will occur a 
trua exchar-ge of the fruits 0  ne- 
tlonal culturm.

"From this will develop a 
growth that wiU spread to the cor
ners 0  the earth, bringing with it 
a kind 0  human measage that 
only individuals—ihH govsmnents 
—can transmit.

“Here will develop a mighty in
fluence for peaco and nndoratand- 
ing th ro u g h ^  tha world.**

In tha samo field, MagnoUa No. 
4 Scott mado 4Sk barroU 0  oQ and 
0  per cent water to 34 bouro. 
Gravity 0  oQ k  0 4  degreao. Tba 
woD k  drilkd to 3.171 (a0  but 
phiggKl back to 3.10. Top 0  the 
pay n e t  k  3414 foot, and parfora- 
ttooa oatead from 3,81440 faat Lo- 
catke k  0 0  from north and 3410 
from we0 Unas. 17-0. WANW Sur
vey.

Howard

to the Sharon Rldra 170 IMd u  
miloa nortbwa0 of (________  Colorado a ty .
It k  3 4 0  from north and 1,092 
from wert ItoM, Block 13, B i ^ r  
Survay. Drilltog depth k  3 4 0  fwt.

Bln# Danube No. 3 Butler, to the 
\lf0̂ ro o k  field, poteotinled M is 
barrels of 254egree oil aad 13 per 
cent water to M hours. It k  staked 
1.60 from north and wert lines, 
38-31-ln. TAP Survey.

Waters No. 17 Byrd, in the Shar
on BMg# po0. mada 48.14 barrek 
0  oil end 10 p a  cent w nta  on po- 
tantial afkr being treated with 10.- 
00  gallons of trie  fluid, tt k  3.3io 
from north aad 3 0  from west 
Unas, 1404, HATC Survey. Total 
depth k  1,073, and top 0  ths 
pay tone U 1.90. Perforations are 
from 1480434 fs0 .

WEATHER
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Phfllips No. 3 Gillihan, C NW 
NW, 1841-ln, TAP Survey, in the 
Big Ipriag field, pumped 24 hours 
and innde 45 barrels of new oil and 
18 barrek of water, and it k  still 
testing.

Coeden No. 1 Whitmire, C NE 
NE. 37-S-tn, TAP Survey, pro
gressed at 8 4 0  feet, tt k  a Fus- 
seknan wtldcM (our mfias sast 0  
Big Spring.

Williamson No. 1 King cototouad 
to (kw oa from tha Fusselman; 
it noade OH barrels of oil and 18H 
barrels 0  oil through a 24-04-incta 
choke in 24 hours on last test. The 
aha u  C .NW NW, 33-31-ln, TAP 
Survey

WUlianMon No. 1 Wade drilled to 
lime at 4 90  feet. It is C NE NE, 
29-31-ls, TAP Survey, 4H miles 
southwest 0  Big Spring.

Tbe Brown No. 1 Quinn is 3.316 
from south and 1,317 from east 
lines, 22-34-ls. TAP Survey, and 
two milae west of ths Moore field. 
DriQtog depth k  3,50 feet.

ran  wmsuEE elsewheex 
i f  t m i iassociATxn feess

■ f h  Law

Moitin
Streri No. 1 Whitt flowad for 

13 hours and nnade 227.0 barrek 
0  43.9-degree oil on final k r t  to 
give a calcultoari 24-boor discov- 
ary potential of 4 0  barrels 0  oil- 
The well k  8 0  from aouth and 
1.30 from wert lines. 21-35-ls, TAP 
Survey. Perforations in tbo Woif
eamp are from 9.382-87

Texae Crude No. MO Kerry' 
Klm-Bo penetrated to 11.948 feet 
in lime, sfaak and chert. The site 
k  8 0  from south and east lines, 
10-HA, I-anier Survsy.

Lovelady No. l  Williams k  a 
wildcat 0 0  from north and 1,90 
from west lines, 15-38-ln, TAP Sur
vey, and 13 miles noittteart of 
Midland, tt will driO to 4.90 fact 
looking for Grayburg productioo.

Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 
progressed at 8,10 feet today. It 
is 697 from south and 685 from 
wert lines. Labor 0 ,  Laagua 3$7, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

Mitchfll
Sims A Wagona No. 11 Fulkr 

haa baan completed to the Shaon 
Ridge field for SS barrek 0  0.1- 
degree oil and 5 per cent w a ta  
Tba wrtl k  9 0  from south and 
wert lines, iubdivision 8, R siga 
Survsy. Total depth k  1,711 faat, 
and top 0  the pay zone k  1,867. 

luced from open hok. 
lay No. 9 Mills Estate is rtted

Muficalt Auditions 
To Bt Held Sundoy

The State Fair Muslcrts 
bold auditions in Dalka Sunday 
to a k e t  singen and dancers for 
tbe sum roa season.

Twaoty siogers, 10 boys sad 10 
girk, and 18 dancers, eight glrk 
and fiva boys, will be employtd 
for tba Musicals' ensembles this 
summer.

Singers and danoars who win 
places to the Musicals ensembles 
must be present when rehearsaU 
begin Monday, May 0 .  They will 
be employed for a total 0  14 
weeks.

All ensembk members employed 
by tbe Musicals are raquirad to 
}0n Actora Equity Aaan., if nrt al- 
reaty members. They will be paid 
at Equity scale.

PUBLIC RECORDS
w an aa M T T  d e e d s

Wu Sa Jmt Tsflor M ftr W n«a4rrl H 
a t  BMCUM. Bortli 4S fN t LMf I  M d

I. i m m  viiiAf.
J . J . T bom u to W sjM  n ssdM . SM 

ter*  Is Stclkm B . Etoek U . Tow uhla 
l-oortk. T a p  Surrey.

BUly Dim m  U uM lniU  «t ns to Aatanlo
Matouci. part o( T rscl IS. WUIlAm 
e a rn s  saSdinskm  otI JScIlM  41. Blotk a .  bF BurrsTIsw atort t  aanb . TEl 

Alles M. Dell to SJIse O ChspniM st 
as . v ss t N  tss t o( ssst ISt frs t a t Lsl
14, Block 4, w rtfh t’t  Sseond Addition.■I

DouflAS P, Dolloid, 
IsM g ln a r t  AdOUen. 
Als Im m  to gM ort
94 anRisk ta.

Is r rs f  C. Sooctr Sr. st ux to W. I .  
Taokor ot u t. Lot t .  n o rro f 'e  subtUrt-
•km al SccUon 4S, Blocb II. Townchtp 
1 -M ^ . TBF Surrey.

RoBaotb W, Luton to Prod W,
Lot L Block S. O o u flu s Addition

C tw nss W a a  s t u z ....................
Lata M. IT, 
lawniilte.

UaDsi Olaaai la 
Lot It. Block 4, wriaM 

CoUOfo F u l l  EMUS 
F. Marks at US. Lo4 ' 
artls Addltlaa 

R. n . n s fd a a  at al ta  llian iia  t .  Ua« 
Adams ot us. Lot M sod c u t  IS last at 
Lat U. WMfc L Hoyden Additbai.
NRW AUTOMOaaRS 

M. n  McRwsn. Iraoa. Morrli.
C an Allan Fowlar, Odssta. M onls. 
McDonald Motor Co., Austin.
Aemo Rontals, Bis Sprlns. t  Cborrolots 
Oory Dolt Rboo. A cktny. C b cm lst. 
FoM Bishop. RooU L B k  Eptoit. Cbor. 

rolat trueb.
R. O. Clkb. MS Roloo. Cbarrolot trueb 
T F . M M siara. I4M ta s sM . Ckaero-

ruct triMltrack.
Palo n u s y ,  M s I

IIM CBar
ChansM Uraak.
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ele«r . .
elaody ................

Mraaibls. claor ..............
Mlamk clear ................
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M pis.ai Paul, rain ............
Hew Orteaas. cloudy ..........
New York, cloudy 
Oklahoma Ctty. clear .^ . . . .
Omaha, clear ...........
m iodelphla. cloudy ...........
Phoenls. clear .........
FlUshurth. elsudy ..................  TO
Portland. Maine, cloudy ................  Tt
Fortlaod. O re , rain ..................  Tt
Rapid City, clear ........................ 01
Richmond, c k m ^  ......................  t>
Bt. Loult. cloudy .................... Tt
Son Lake Ctty. cloudy ..............  . M
Raa Dieto. cloudr .................... Tt

la

Baottla. rale
Tampa, cloudy
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OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

U A M i
^  L  u o m  la  A e. W im a n w  

r  at lactichalf M aan Ssaat auartar
Block SL IBwa M lp 1 aarlh. tB F  tn rray .

J- n w Sia Btlalew t t  J  . 
ssm a tract.

i  OatOm nrtataw la  S a
aaaUiun l  su a n a r  Section

SL_lawasaia 1 aacth. T *F  S u r r a r  
WHUamsan. N

nrtataw
WMk n .  lownaAip i

la J  A. Matthawa, 
44. B l o f  n .  HATO

R L. TtUatt la J . 
leaM an tam a tract 

J  Oardsa Irts lsw  ta J  C. aruiuinaaa. 
fectloo M. r  -

^ - r y D ,
cast hatf l a a t f
Surrey

R T 0-DaaM  to J  A. 
aouth baK ssatiM  4S. Bioafc 
Surrey

E T. 0*OaaW to J  A. Matthewa.
section SL Mock ST, HATC Surrey 

W T Hackiar la i .  A Matthews, west 
hatf of Baatkn 44 Blaek ST. S a TC Surrey.

ZT,
tatthowsu 
’. RATO
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Experts Deny Many 
Delinquency Ideas

■salts Mats I — What a  a SallB. ausal act? II an dapaadi oa who doia a. whae and why, aaja a iroup ol as. parta who hara )oat flaltbad a ahia.. 
noolh slodT af Juaialla daUnquanej, ThJt la Iho taat of thria artlolaa.

By O. K. HODENFIELO
AP ■duasWan Wrtlor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  JuvenUe 
delinquency is t  thine of time, 
place and drcurostance.

The childidi prank of a  S-year- 
d d  may be bot^aniam  in a  teen-
■gw.

Fo«1*001 language is shofUng in a 
classroom, but passes unnoticed 
In a street comer gang.

To steal (or kicks is outright 
crime, to sted  because you're 
hungry and don’t  know where 
your next meal is coming from 
is erkne tempered by the instinct 
to survive.

Even adults can’t  always make 
■p their noinds about what's right 
and what’s wrong. Sonoe commu
nities permit bingo games, others 
rule them iOegai. Some churches 
consider bingo immoral, others 
use it as a source of income for 
charitable work.

A pand of six experts, who 
have Just concluded a nine-month 
study of Juvenile delinquency for 
the National Education Assn., says 
a  delinquent act can only be 
Judged in relation to the forces 
that caused it. The specialists 
reiwesent the fields of culturd 
anthropdogy, pediatrics, psychi
atry, psychology, criminolofor and 
socidogy.

Truancy, or skipping school, is 
a  form of Juvenile misbehavior. 
But what U it?

It may be the healthy rebellion 
of a nonnd adolescent who only 
rarely breaks the rules. It may 
be c^o n n an ce  to the standards 
of a gang that hates school. It 
may a brief emotional recess 
from a confining and unfriendly 
classroom. It may be a serious 
conflict with overly demanding 
parents who are pressuring a child 
to succeed. And it may be a symp
tom of a child’s Inability to cope 
with the realitiM of his daily life.

There’s a big difference in the 
way adults a ^  youngsters look 
at thkgs. To average adult, 
a  m isb ^v in g  teen-ager may be 
maladjusted. But to the teen-ager, 
what he does is purely adJustive, 
he's Just trying to adapt himself 
to his family life, his neighbor 
hoed, his friends.

Nearly everyone considers him- 
self an expert on Juvenile delin
quency, aitd has firm ideas about 
its causes snd cures. But, say the 
experts, it’s not that s i^ le ,  or 
delinquency would long since have 
ceased to be a major topic of 
national concern.

Over the years, says the NEA 
study, a great d u l  of fable and 
folklore hM grown up around the 
problems of the adolescent. Myths, 
half-truths and misconceptions are 
accepted as fact.

Many people, for instance, point 
to woridng mothers as a m a ^  
cause of delinquency. According 
to the experts, however, the of- 
fects of a working mother varies 
from family to family, nei^ibor. 
hood to neighbwhood. More re
search is needed, they say, before 
this theory can be accepted.

Broken homes often are blamed. 
But it may be oidy because the 
Youngster with two parents to 
back him gets a better break in 
court. The youngster from a brok
en home runs a bigger risk of 
being sent off to a state institution 
— and he’s the one who gets men
tioned in the newmpers.

The propositioo that delinquents 
aren’t resdly b r i^ t  is a  common 
assumption with little or no sci
entific support, according to tbs 
report.

Another popular idea knotted 
by the experts is that "a commu
nity with many playgrounds is a 
community with little delinquen
cy." Carefully planned recreation 
programs can help, they say, if 
coordinated with other efforts, but 
their research indicMes no direct 
relationship between such pnh 
grams and ddinquency rates.

Bad companions, heredity, poor 
physical health and Mum neigh
borhoods also were cited by the 
experts as oft-quoted causes of 
(Mnquency which really aren’t

“Juvenile dMinquency is not a 
M-hour malady,’’ says the report. 
“It does not develop overnight 
Serious and persistent trouble 
with the law on the part of young 
sters can be traced back to a 
long sequence of cause and of 
feet."

Even the term Juvenile delin
quency has become “corroded, 
overworked and useless, except 
as a dirty word used to strike 
back at the kids,” says Dr. Wil
liam C. Kvaraceus, director of 
the NEA project.

“There has been such frequent 
and indiscriminate use of the 
words in recoit years that they 
don’t really mean aiqrthing now.“

The current report offers no pat 
solution for the Juvenile delinquen
cy problem because, the experts 
say. there just isn’t any.

The report did make these 
points, however:

There is a desperate need for 
more and better research than 
ever has been attempted in the 
field.

(Community efforts that have 
proven effective must be expand
ed, and useless practices discard
ed.

More and better efforts must be 
made to identify the delinquency 
bound youngster before he gets 
there.

Primarily, it said, “in seeking 
a cure for delinquency, the neigh
borhood. not the child, must be 
the patient."

Fatal A ir Blast 
Being Investigated

BAL'HMORE, Md. (A P )-It wiU 
be weeks, possibly months, before 
the public knows the causes of 
two airliner accidents — 300 miles 
and 36 minutes apart — that 
claimed 33 lives. Both involved 
Capital Airlines planes bound for 
Atlanta.

A mysterious explosion ripped 
apart a turboprop Viscount high 
over Maryland, hurling aU 31 
aboard to their deaths. The trag
edy occurred at 5:18 p.m. Tues
day IS miles east of Baltimore 
when the air was turbulent from 
a  thundersquall.

Just 36 minutes earlier, a giant 
Constellation landing at Charles
ton. W.Va., toppled over the end 
of a runway and burst into 
flames, killing two of the 44 per
sons alMard.

The Viscount was en route from 
New York non-stop. The ConstM- 
lation came from Buffalo, N.Y., 
via Pittsburgh.

Civil Aeronautics Board inves
tigators converged on both loca
tions but made it clear, after a 
fun day’s work, that it would take 
a long time to get any specific 
answers.

Was there a bomb on the Balti
more plane? This was the question 
everyone answer and it had no 
answer. CAB and Capital officials 
would not comment except to say

they were examining every piece 
of evidemx.

“We’re stiU digging." said Jo
seph 0. Fluet of Washington. “It 
would be impossible to expect to 
find a positive cause in the length 
of time we’ve been here.”

Investigators also searched for 
documents believed to have been 
carried by one of the victims, 
Charles W. Drannbauer of Kansas 
City.

He was an American Telephone 
and Tele^aph Co. communica
tions engineer in charge of the 
Eastern Air Defense Force sec
tor’s communications, which is 
handled by ATAT.

There was early speculation 
Drannbauer carried t ^  • secret 
documents, but an ATAT spokes
man at Kansas City said any 
papers he might have been carry
ing were classified and that “any 
inference that the documents were 
top secret is not correct"

The ATAT spokesman said pa
pers Drannbauer “might have 
been carrying certainly were not 
worthy of any effort like that 
(sabotage), but then you never 
know about such things."

Mairland’s diief medical exam
iner, Dr. Russell S. Fisher, said 
autopsies of the 31 viettms were 
completed late Wednesday. His 
verdict on cause of death: “ex
treme multiple injuries.”

Taxes Sore Topic 
For Legislators

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP) — Mentioning 

taxes in the halls of the CapitM 
is like lighting a cigarette in a 
firecracker factory.

Senators and representatives 
are touchy over the subject of 
nnoney raiMng.

‘Tfot only no, but hMl no," said 
Rep. H. J. Blanchard, Lubbod:, 
w ^  asked if be planned to have 
a tax bin for the special session 
opening Monday. He sponsored 
the omnibus tax measure that 
the House stripped and the Senate 
let die.

Rep. W. T. Oliver, Port Nedies, 
anthw of several tax measures 
in the last session said. “From 
now on I’m voting against taxes. 
That seems to be what the people 
want.”

“No, slr-ree.” said Rep. R. L. 
Stridcland, San Antonio, about 
any more tax bill plans.

Tax measures by Blanchard, 
OUver and S t r i c k l a n d  were 
pointed out by Speaker Waggoner 
Carr as tax biOs he thourat the 
House would accept. It didn’t.

"No plans. R’s the fovemor’s

session," Carr said when asked 
if he planned to sponsor any tax 
plan in the special session.

Gov. Price Daniel told legis
lators he would have tax recom
mendations to cover the 333 mil
lion dollar House appropriatkns 
bill. Legislators figure this means 
65 million for the current deficit 
and about 70 million for eadi 
year of the biennium — a total 
of about 205 million in new 
revenue.
* Two Mg sales tax plans are in
the making.

Rep. Frates Seeligson. San An
tonio, unable to get his l-H per 
cent sales tax out of committee 
in the regular session, is coiqri- 
ing his sales tax with a general 
recodification of aQ current taxes.

Rep. George Hinson, Mineola, 
is bade with his 3 per cent sever
ance boaefkiary tax on natural 
gas, a part of the governor’s pro
gram. Hinson said it may be 
raised to 4 per cent. Hinson says 
he is not reljrlng on the governor’s 
b a lin g  this time.

R S A R Y OPEN
TONIGHT

UNTIL

8:30
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

U diM * S m art Now

JA M A IC A  
S H O R TS

SIZES 
10-18

Look cool . . .  bo cool this summor In 
0 comfortoblo, noot looking poif of Jo- 
molco dwit*. Wide wloctlon of oolort In 
combed nteen or osooited woven tol- 
kKed pioidk Some fitted styles. Sizes 
10-18.

S U P A N D  P A N TY SET
40 Danier Nylea Tricot

Who sold panties were unmen> 
tionobies? At Anthony's they ore 
something to toA about, espe- 
dolly when they hove a matching 
half slip ond ore lavishly trimmed 
with lace. Choose from smoll, me
dium or large In red, blodi er 
white.

Voloes from 79< to 98« p06 ytwil 
L O V E L Y  C O T T O N

NEW SUMMER CASUALS F A B R I C S
Three styles of flats thot wlH give you miles ond 
miles of easy woAing . . .  ond soooo comfortable 
from the very moment you slip them on. A wide 

ossortment of colors in smooth 
leather, patent or glove leather.

Just about anything you wont to moke . .  .  you 
will find the right fobric ot Anthony's. You will 
hove fun selecting from this grond ossortment 
of firte combed girrghoms, woven satin check 
and stripe cottons, fine combed gingham rwv- 
elties, evergloze luster loteen prints, fine 
printed voile tebellzed. stylish printed broad
cloth and solid color pippin poplin drip dry.
If you like to sew and sove then see and buy 
thsM fobrlct rtow.

e Popular Cdett 
e Nowoet Sfyloe 
e Slxet 4-9

Lodtaf* F i m  Docron/Coltofi 
S L E E P  C O A T  •  G O W N S  •  P A J A M A S

Carefree, soft ond cool os o light breeze 
are these docron and cotton waltz lertgth 
gowns, baby doll polomos and matching 
button front, short puff sleeve sleep cx»t. 
Eyelet ond embroidery trim, ossorted 
colors ot pink, blue ond maize. A senso- 
tionol Anniversary bargain you con't of- 
fotd to miss.

yd .

Sow Now 
Sovo Now

’ II

Sixoo
S-M-L

Levohr Solid Color Toxtarod

DRAPERY
FABRICS

45*-48"
Widtha

YD

Ĵt

Gve the windows In your home o brortd 
new look for summer, moke your own draw 

‘ draperies fashioned with solid colored, tex- 
tur^  fabrics from Anthon/s. A wide se
lection of rwvelty boucles orxl rtovelty sluk 
weoves with lurex . . . o variety of oil- 
sdutnn dyed colors. These fabrics ore new 
ond wanted . . .  so hurry for yours.

Iniflrt Now Crootioiw for Sommor

Ladies Pretty Blouses
You «rtn fm e e  wMs telectKMi o t biomw m at go  
beoutltuHy with evarym no from sumwior su ltt . . . 
skirls . iom eica ihorts. Cotton, broadcloths, 
batM s, Wtp dryt ana eyelet batiste . . sleeve
less and short sleeves . tailored and  lusty 
stylos. Sixet 32 to 40 kt whita and colors.

Teddlori Drip-Dry Rhomba

PLAY SUIT ***“ ^CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

i r i

2 Groups Lo d lM r B«outifiil

Suffliner Dresses Tha porfoct play suit for your t
Drip dry prlntod rhumbo style _____
suit. One pleee . . In bright, eotorful
prints with to l l .............................
eolors

solid eolor trim. ’ Assorted

You will firtd tolldi and assorted prints In 
these cottone that ore practically Mispertsable 

to o summer wordrt^ . An
thony's offers you the cool
est, prettiest opprooch to 
summet with top styles Irt 
cottons or omel and cotton. 
Hurry to your Artthony store 
todoyl

SIZES 2
10-20 “

14Vi-24’/i

This veor COTTON 
has 0 wonderful and 
exciting new outlook 
on Ufa. At Anthony's 
you will find o superb 
selection of cottonsy 
qrnel and cotton, cot
ton and silk btendi 

. ond thot's not 
oil. You con have 
your choice of either 
solids er a s s e r t e d  

.prints.

SIZES
1-2-S

lAb-ls thot ore mode for better «f ond tertger woor. Double soams, 
anm typo oollor, two button through pockots, full cut ter working comfort. 
Buy sovorol now ot Anthony's while 
ye«i con sovo ot Ihis thrifty price.
S«l« P rkad  
Sixes 14-17 >

Boy$' And Girls' 2-Pi«c«

DIAPER
SETS

SisM 7-15 
10-20 

l4 » /i-2 4 )/i

Dreee yew Uttle girb la theee a4er- 
able diaper teto (er the ceeleit aad 
meet cemfertable tlecpiag er playiag. 
Imperted lace trim battea freat bloutc 
with tiay ebeek trim has matchlag 
rbamba paate. Alee rhamba paats te 
match while bleaee with leUd celer 
trim. Aaeericd celeri g t ptak. bhic aad 
malM.

V  V i

Ladtoi' First Quality 
60-1S

Nylon Hosiery
Om  at the greatcet heaicry vaiaee yea 
will Had aaywhere. Cheese yew tevertte 
■hade. Fall (aakieaed. 16 gaage, 15 daaicr. 
Sleek ap aew at thia thrtfttr Aatbeay price 
sad really save.

—r- we-- ..

•  SixM 8V^-11
•  Favorite 

Shades

M er Fiaie Betiate

SPORT SHIRTS

Taa wpa’t waat t# ailss tUe 
s e a s a t i p a a l  bay la ppert

ihlrte. Csttea. s h e r  t 
■leeve la white, blae ar 

taa. Sizes 14 te 
17. E x t r a  well 
made. Stack ap 
aew aad be pread 
at yaw uvlagi.

Men's Sturdy Built

Cork Sole Work Shoes
Seft, all leather appen with leag wear- 
lag cerk petes. Rabber heel. Btacher 
style. Made tar the atmest la ceariart 
aad leaf, patia/actory wew. Seaaatiea- 
ally lew priced fw ew  AaalTersary. 
Plaa aew set te mlas this Mg valae.

Sizes
6 V ^ .1 2

Mee's FIvsl QeeWly Twist TwM

MATCHED WORK SUITS
e Ten er Silver Grey 
•  Senfeifsed Shnnik

Per Stiff

Styled, cut and masterfully 
tailor^ for rteat appeorartce 
orxl long satisfactory wear. 
Dress type collar, two flopped 
pockets, double stitched. If 
you like the best ond want 
to save, then take odvontoge 
of this special low price. 

, ,  ̂ Fonts mode to our own rigid 
specifications. Perfect fit- 
tina long wearing. Tried, 
t̂asted and approved by mil
lions of working men.

Men's Fine "DURENE" Knit

T-SHIRTS
Flae wMte Dareae halt T-shirts srllh 
rlh4(Blt, crew-atyle aeefc. Leag leagth 
la S-M-L. Bay several aew at thla law 
price.

3  fok $2*®
Durene Knit Briefs
White Dareae briefs, execptleaally weB 
made, relaferced at aO petals at strata, 
geed eiaetlc waiet aad perfect flitiag. 
Specially priced fw the Aaahrcnary 
Sale.

PAIR

Men's White Cembed

T-SHIRTS ^
White cembed T-eMris that w e  a ' 
real bay. Retaferced aeck aad 
sleeve, leag leagth la 8-M-L, Sleek ■ 
ap aew fer these bet sammer days 
ahead.

FOR

\



A Oevoffona/ For
0  n tk f y  u f early with thy mercy; that we may rejoice 
and be glad all our days. (F u lm  90:14.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, m  fill our hearts with the 
knowledge and love of IlM e that our speech may 
never onend Thee. Let our minds dwell ever on the 
gradous words that fell from the lips of our saviour, 
who taught us to pray. **Our Father who a rt in heaven 
. . . Amen.”

(F roa the *Upper Room*)

Shorter Campaigning Time
Some of Ute bufs in Uie so-coUed “John- 

fon for Preeidenf’ bill u  onfiBoQr paw
ed have now been ironed out, and the 
bill re-pasaed by the Lefislature. R wUl 
become la w  with the govemor’i  «i*nature.

Although Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson was castifated by some 
members for his presidenual ambitions, 
and the part the new legislation plays in 
furtherins the cause, it aeems p re t^  o ^  
vious that an overwhelming majority in 
both Houses were strongly favorable to 
"the man in the gray flannel toga.” as 
one of the objectors deacribed the Senate 
majority leader. Passing cootrorersial leg
islation twice in a single tesakm it going 
some

Another objector pu: it this way- ‘Tm  
glad it helps you. Senator Johnaon, be
cause it inconveniences everybody else in 
the SUte of Texas ”

That was a hyperbolic soar grape, of 
course For decades the matter of mov
ing Uie dates of our bifurcated primary 
forward has been spoken of. but nothing 
done about i t  The July-Angnst dates serv
ed to prolong the biennial carhpaign be
yond all reason. Candidatet ran them
selves ragged and bored everybody to 
distractioo by long weAs of speech-mak
ing. rallying and barbecuing and picnick
ing It is costly enough to cover Texas 
in a statewide campaign at bast and

dragging the campaign out for needlets 
weeks made it costlier stilL

The first primary always reached it 
climax in the heat of summer, at the 
end of July; and the secemd or runoff al
ways came at the end of August, when 
civn the lixards panted for breath..

The new “Johnson" law moves the 
dates forward tieven weeks, making the 
primaries fall in May and June, whila 
the Texas ercatber is still tolarable. That 
will stiU allow enough time to get the 
job done without wearing everybody out, 
and keeping the state in tunnoi] over 
politics an unconsciooably long period. 
Modem communications have changed 
the nature of campaigning; in the hors* 
and buggy days the July-August dates 
made some sense. This is 19S9. and tba 
earlier dates make sense.

The new law applies to both major par
ties, Democratic and Republican. Its ad
vocates aver it should result in greater 
voter participation, and that could very 
well be the case. People won’t be forced 
to go to the polls with their tongues hang
ing out They WMit have to listen to long 
harangues for two long hot summer 
months. They can get their political plow
ing done in the freshness of spring, with 
the scent of flowers in th i^  nostrils 
and the song of birds in their ears.

Procrastinating With Safety
Regarding Salk shots, the first flush of 

public excitement oi'er the vaodne't mag
ic powers over the cripfding type of 
polio has worn off, and indifference is 
now widely prevalent.

That is charaetariatie of the American 
temperament. As a people w« are inclined 
to take things for granted, to overlook 
the obvious in favor of the not-soclear, 
to postpone, procrastinate and look for 
Uttle rays of sonshina in tha best of all 
possible worlds.

In spite of the Salk vaccina, tha thraat 
of (Tipping polie is abnost as graat, to
day as before It startled the world with 
Its message of hope.

That is not the fault of the vaedae. 
which has onderfone improveoMnts along 
with improved teefaniqaea sines tha first 
few unfortunate experienoas with It, but 
to the aforementiooed American habit of 
neglecting the obvious.

People have simply not takan advantage 
of the immunity the Salk vaccina confers 
on its redpientB; the percentage of chfl- 
dren who have reet tved the foil treat-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russians Want To Confuse The Issues

GENEVAN the p e o ^  of East Ger
many wittMd to send repreeantativea to 
the big conferaooo going on here to set
tle the fate of BerUa and if some way 
were devised to make sure that they 
were chosen through tba procoMes of a 
free government, there wooldnt be the 
slimiest difficulty here about accepting 
such envoys.

But the realistk troth M that the Eaat 
German people have nathing to say about 
it and that moat of the so-called “ad
visers” from East Germany are actually 
Soviet citlaana or handpick^ by the Mos
cow govenanant

This really ought to be an overriding 
issue here. Instead, it has been dealt 
with as a “preoadaral” question. Yet It 
presents an opportunity to tell the whola 
world about tlM fundamental cauaa of 
the present conflict which every now and 
then cmergM as a threat to peaea. Rap- 
resentstive govaronaant that reals on tha 
consent of the governed is a  tradition 
which has motivated p e o |^  everywhars. 
So, when a dictatorship not only enslavas 
its own dtiaans but extands its tyraanical 
hand to heap other nations in captivity, 
H is surprisiiig that there is any inclina
tion to “negotiate” with such an aut» 
cratic govermnaot as the Soviet regime 
is t o ^ .

But it was no insignificant quastion to 
the Moecow stratagiM. They wanted to 
abow the other “captlva” stataa la 
Eastern Europe that the Moacow govern
ment Is not only accepted as an equal at 
Geneva but is acting here as tha cham
pion of the interests of Eaat Germany 
and neighboring states now under the 
control of tha loviets.

The Western foreign miaiaters had 
thought that the e im am e of notes a 
few weeks ago with the Moscow govern
ment bad cleared op the question but. 
wifii their customary Inainoarity, the So
viets dadared here that the note they sent
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didn’t mean this at all. That’s really why 
this oooferencA is going to be a long one. 
It’s to be just one quibble after another.

Also, Foreign Minister Gromyko, who 
was taught by Mdotov the art of saying 
“no” to everything and introducing a lot 
of extraneous topics to confuse the issue, 
has been instructad to make the going 
as hard a t possible. For presumably that 
is the Soviet way of proving that a “sum
mit” conference is necessary and that 
only one man—Nikita Khrushchev — is 
c a ^ l e  of negotiating for two hundred 
minion people and of determining the 
fate of tana of millions held captive in 
the smaller countries that border on the 
Soviet Union.

Molotov is tha man who helped Stalin 
doubla-croM the Allies. While “nego
tiating” with Britain, he secretly made 
the d ^  which gave Hitler his chance to 
start World War II. Gromyko sat for 
years under Molotov and knows ex
actly bow to mess up any negotiation 
that the West undertakes. He speaks 
English and has a smooth manner, but 
everyone knows that he has been in- 
■truriad to agree to as little aa possibla 
hero so as to make necessary tba “sum
mit” conference.

Already there is speculation as to what 
“cnnnb” is to be thrown by Moscow to 
tba Western foreign ministers. Actually, 
it may take the form of a declaration by 
the Soviets agreeing to what is being 
called an “interim solution” for Berlin. 
This means that, in effect, the ultimatum 
will be withdrawn for a while and, with 
some slight changes, the Western Allies 
will be able to exercise the same rights 
and inivilagat as heretofore. This device 
ia known as a “modus vivandi” — a 
method of getting along temporarily on 
tha aamc basis as before. But this very 
concession implies that at a moment’s 
notice the th m t to Berlin can be re
newed.

In the center of the whole dilemma 
here is the quastion of bow to deal with 
the East German puppet regime. Moa
cow insists that it will soon sign a 
“peace treaty” with the so<allad gov- 
Anment of East Germany and that 
tha Wastarn governments will have to 
deal with that government This is called 
”de facto” recognition as distinguished 
(mm “da jura” or legal recognition—a 
difiventiation developed in international 
law. ’Tbaoratloally there is a (fifferenca 
but actually the conduct of business or 
diploinatlc relations with East Germany 
would ba hailed behind the Iron Curtain 
■a a  sign that the Western Alltes had 
eapitulatad. It would discourage tha peo
ple of “captive” states like Hungary who 
hava baan hoping that the Wastarn coun- 
trlaa would stand firm againat avary 
sefaama that would imply aa afflrmatlM 
of tha Sovlat rola as mastar and con- 
quaror. Tha road to world domination Is
made aasiar by to t  such apparently 

that involva a big pria-small cooceasions 
dpla. Whan symbols of a great causa are
disregardad, tha aggressor is encouraged

M»ma dia-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Having Trouble Getting Through?

lU a  could fag anothsr sign of the 
timaa: Tha odds are 3-1 against your 
getting aa answer when you dial a num- 
bar on the telephone.

At laaat it turned out that way for me 
h  a sampling racantly.

Helping in a little survey The Herald 
was conducting on tha number of twocar 
families here, I set out to call 10 num- 
bera. I had to make 39 attempts before 
logging my 10 answers.

TTw people I called ware aithar away 
from home, already talking, or their tele
phones had been discoonected for some 
reaMD.

Which adds up, I suppose, to a highly 
active citiaeary—too buiy to sit at home 
and wait for the phone to ring. Even the 
onea that answered that day sounded all 
out of breath, like I’d interrupted a busy 
afternoon.

I had noticed previously that my own 
telcirfKwe at home is b u ^  nearly every 
time I try to call in. But 1 hadn't figured

that other wives talked half as much as 
Dorothy doea.

My Uttla aurvay sort of aubatantiated 
that conclusion. Out of the 29 calls, I got 
only three busy beeps.

What. then, could people be doing?
Well. 11 of the 39 apparently were away 

from home. No answers in that many in- 
stances.

Another five had either moved, had 
their telephones taken out or failed to pay 
their bills.

"Sorry, that number has been discon, 
nected.” said the friendly operator in 
response to five of my dialing efforts At 
least she was right on the job. but it 
sounded like even her patience was wear
ing thin by the time I completed my lo 
calls.

All my numbers were choeen at random 
from the telephone book. Perhaps the 
odds go down a little when you have a 
specific number to call. Here’s hoping, 
anyway.

-WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Designing For Movie Stars Isn't Easy

V h O R J Z iS ^

Slight Handicap

ment on the medically approved schedule 
is far too small for comfort, and adult 
failure to acquire immunity leaves no 
room for complacency, (age forty is no 
tooger the ceiling for natural immunity 
to pdio; it can strike at any age.)

Texas is at this time marked as one of 
the critical areas in what threatens to 
be a nation-wide polio outbreak. Salk vac
cine that stays in bottles is worthless; it 
has to be u ^  to be effective.

Thousands of questionnaires devised by 
the local organizations were sent through 
school children to homes, covering every 
member of the family and not just the 
cfaildm, have been returned.

J a m e s  M a r l . o w
Still Losing Latin American Friends

That is just the opening phase of the 
local campaign, just the beginning. The 
important thing now is to see that the 
Salk barrier to polio is put to use. Wait
ing for an outbreak of the disease before 
taking action is tempting condign fate. 
We hope our people realize the importance, 
of wholesale immunization, and act 
promptly.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  One 
year ago Friday Vice President 
Nixon returned from that disas
trous Latin American trip in 
which he was stoned and spat 
upon.

There was nothing personal in 
the treatment he got. It was this 
country’s southern neighbors—or 
some factions of them — express
ing their attitude toward the Unit
ed States. Nixon called at once for 
a reappraisal of our policy to
ward Latin America.

In the year that hat passed what 
hat been done to improve that 
policy? And what is the attitude 
of Latin Americans toward the 
United States now?

This country has taken a num
ber of steps toward closer coope
ration with, and more understand
ing fcM*, Latin America. But the 
attitude of the people there to
ward the United States is far from 
aD good.

Only two months ago a group of 
South American publishing and 
broadcasting executives, visiting 
this country, said the United 
States is losing friends fast in 
their homeland.

Very recently Associated Press 
correspondents in the capitals of 
10 South American republics ques
tioned students, wooers, politi
cians, editors, businessmen and

H a l  B o y l e
Sure Way To Tell One's Age

NEW YORK fAP)-Oi»e way to 
tell a person’s age is by his atti
tude toward cocktail parties.

If be looks forward to co<±tail 
parties and feels each one la ex
citing and different, he is very, 
very young.

But the more he attends the 
more all seem alike. The modern 
cocktail party, like the modern 
bun fight—which in a way H re
sembles—has its own ceremony 
and ritual. But in time cocktail 
parties become as hard to teU 
apart as mothballs.

The only difference between 
one's first cocktail party and one’s 
thousand and first are the date— 
and a feeling of gathering numb
ness.

But that feeling of numbness is 
important. It is the hallmark d  
the successful codtiaO party.

Everything about Um cocktail 
party is formalized and more pro- 
dictable than the weather. TIm 
food, the drink, the guests—even 
the conversation—follow an inex
orable and changeless pattern.

There is always a tray of those 
gnat-bite-sized san d w ich  mads 
of new wallboard and old library 
paste. There is always a pot of 
caviar. 11118 is supposed to make 
you feel like you’re sajoying sa 
orgy at the court of Cathttlne the 
Great. But the stuff usually tastes 
as if it had been made the night 
before by the hostess out of Mh 
oil and leftover pellets from her 
ion’s air rifle.

The drinks at a cocktail party 
fall into two classes. If the host 
is cheap, they are weak and wa
tery. If the host is really trying 
to impress somebody, the drinks 
art so toaded on# hM the feeling 
he has just accepted a doubla-

bsrreled shotgun—aimed at his 
head.

The guests at a cocktail party 
seem so normal and human when 
they first come into the room. Just 
a Ut reserved perhaps. But an 
hour later all the shy Dr. Jekylls 
have magically turned into 1 ^ -  
ing, pawing Dr. Hydes.

TTw sedate businessman sud-

»  wants to prove he can still 
a nurtini while standing on 

his head on the sofa, a feat be 
learned in college. The prime 
housewife all at once begins to act 
lika she was the daughter of a 
marriage between Dracula ar.d 
Mata Hari.

And everyone who had so little 
to say on arrival now becomes a 
person with a message of salva
tion for all mankind. They ^
their foreheads together and 
gin shouting at the top of their 
lungs. This isn’t conversation. It 
is baboon babble.

Psychiatrists a r t  divided on 
why people throw cocktail par
ties. One school hol<k it ia merely 
an easy way to pay off social 
debts en masse. The other school 
holds that it is an uncooacious 
and sadistic attempt by the host 
to exact social revenge on people 
he secretly detaats.

Probably both schools of thought 
are right.

The problem ramains as to why 
a husband ever goes to a cock
tail party. The answer here is 
very clear.

He goes because somebody 
mailed his wife the invitation. And 
the modern wife will drag her 
husband to anything she's invited 
to—including, probably, a blood 
transfusion. Anything to get out of 
the house.

labor leaders to find out how our 
neighbors feel now.

The answer was; almost no 
change. Relations with the United 
States in some countries have de
teriorated. In others — for exam
ple, Argentina and Brazil — some 
improvement was noted.

But the 10 correspoodents re
ported that the great masses of 
the people have not felt any 
change. Most answers to the ques
tion of how the United States 
could improve the situation came 
to this: money and more tact in 
ackninistcring aid.

Both at the time of Nixon's mis
treatment and since. Communists 
have been blamed as the nucleus 
of the attacks on the vice presi
dent and the continuing anti-Unit- 
ed States feeling there

The charge that tha United 
States has played too cozy with 
Latin American dictators has been 
thrown at this country often. Nix
on was aware of it on his trip. 
So was President Eisenhower’s 
brother. Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
who visited Latin America after 
Nixon’s trip.

Both came back recommending 
a much stiffer American attitude 
toward dictators.

Here are th i^ s  the United 
States has done in the past year 
to improve the situation;

The Eisenhower administratioc 
has backed and will approve the 
billion dollar Inter-American De
velopment Bank to make loans in 
Latin America alone; it has asked 
and backed increases in the capi
tal of the World Bank and Inter
national Monetary Fund from 
which Latin American nations as 
well as others benefit.

The administration is asking 
Congress for a 25 per cent In
crease in technical assistance 
funds for Latin America in 1960; 
the U S Development Loan Fund 
is stepping up its credits to Latin 
American nations; and moves are 
under way to encourage further 
the already big flow of U.S. pri
vate i n v e s t m e n t s  into Latin 
America.

These a c t i o n s .  If carried 
through, may seem plentiful to a 
U.S. citizen. To a Latin America, 
then still may seem too little.

Slightly Confused

MR. BREGER

APACHE JUNCTION, Ariz. u n - 
Gov. Paul Fannin paid his first 
official visit to the Apache Junc
tion school system and was in
troduced as "Gov. MacFannin.” 

Later, a speaker refened to him 
as "Gov. Ernest McFarland.” Re
publican Fannin succeeded Dem-, 
ocrat McFarland this year.

Then Fannin made a short talk 
and asked the students if they 
had any questions.

”Yes sir,” replied one young- 
iter. "What’s your name?"

Only Students 
Missing

CASSVILLE, Wis. (iW — The Wis
consin Historical S ^ e ty  is includ
ing a one-room Khool house as 
part of a tynical village of the 
19th Century being built in Nelson 
Dewey State Pant near here.

The rebuilt Muddy Hollow School 
will be complete with two-stuttont 
desks, scratchy blackboards, 
teacher’s desk, wood burning 
stove, birch rod and dunce stoM 
in the corner.

First Champ 
Bronc Rider

OVID, Colo, ID -  The first 
world champion bronco rider? A 
headstone in a northeastarn Colo
rado cemetery says it was Thad 
Sowder, a Kentucky native, who
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w u  buried at Ovid after his death 
in 1911.

Friends of Sowder say tba bronc 
championahip first was recogniz
ed in 1901 at Denver’s Fettival of 
Mountain and Plain. Sowdtr won 
tha champion’s silvar belt buckle 
that year and again in 1902. The 
next year he was with Buffalo 
BUI Cody'a Wild West Show la 
Europe.

Do ^  know why the dothes worn by 
the girl movie stars on the late, late 
show don’t really date too much, no mat
ter how old the film — or the girls?

Well, sir, because sex doesn’t  date, ei
ther.

This is the conclusion to which her first 
venture in designing clothes for the mov
ies has driven Mollie Parnii, New York 
dress designer whose most famous custo
mer is Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

ikit 1st Mollie, who year after year 
turns out niaxeii, ladylike clothes for a 
coutented clientele, have the floor.

“The other fellow’s grass always looks 
greenest,” she said niefuUy, as she dis
cussed her trials -and-errors career in de
signing costumes for Mitzi Gaynor who 
is co-starring with David Niven in “Anni
versary Waltz" (DOW being shot in New 
York City).

“Until a few weeks ago. I always 
thought those HoUywood dress designers 
had a shoo-in. Look what they start with: 
the prettiest women with the best figures 
in the world. At that time, my idea of 
an easy dollar would have been a com
mission to dress a HoUywood star for a 
film.

"To my humiliatiou, aU my first de
signs had to be discarded. I had not 
the slightest idea of what the term ‘cam
era angle* implied. AU my nice, relaxed 
clothes simply had to be ‘tightened up.’ 
that IS closely fitted I kept taking in 
and tightening up tiU there w un’t an 
iota of slack left.

"The relaxed look may do for Ma Ket
tle. but it won’t do for anyone else. That 
‘camera angle* makes it look like a BAG!

“So pretty soon what you have is a 
tightly fitted. sexy-Iooking dress. And some
thing else, too, I had never thought of: 
from the time a picture is planned until 
it is released usually takes a year’s time.

The designer has to project himself a 
year head.

"You’ve got to fait on something that 
doesn’t date. WeU, sex doesn’t date. And 
between the time element and camera 
angles, those tightly fitted clothes maks 
sense. Box office, too.

“But despite this problem, the movies 
do not want In dothes the ‘drop dead’ 
look that I had innocently supposed was 
their first requirement. They don't want 
overpowering clothes that obscure tha 
girl. When I design for the American 
woman. I want people to set the woman 
before the dress, and the movies, to my 
surprise, feel the same way. So there 
went another of my pre-conceptions.

“Then, when I make my coUections. I 
am always the alpha and the omega in 
every department. So you can imagino 
what a shocker it was to me to have lo 
design clothes that not only pleased Miss 
Gaynor, who is a darUng. but her hus
band. who is her manager: the direc
tor; the set designer; a fashion coordina
tor, who is em^oyed on every picture; 
two producers; an associate producer a-̂ -t 
an unknown number of cameramen, not 
to mention my son. Bob Livingston, who 
is in ths business end of the picture and 
who was a gratuitous entry. %

“I came home many an evening and 
wanted to fall on my shears! So now I 
take off my hat to HoUywood designers 
who can please everyone ai one fell 
swoop, as well as design clothes that are 
timeless. They're geniuses. It's an expen 
ence I wouldn't have missed for anything, 
but wouldn’t repeat for anything, either ”

P. 8. Miss Parnis jiM caUed to say, 
rather breathlesaly, “Miss Gaynor ruahH 
up to me today and said, 'MoUle, thank 
you for the divine clothes!’ You know, I 
might be fool enough to do it again!”
(CaarrlsM IMS. Unltad Fastuiaa Sjmdkata Idc )

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Despite Conference^ Cold War Goes On

GENEVA—The almost-insuperablc ob
stacles in the way of any real discus
sion—any meaningful meeting of minds— 
could hvdly have been better demon
strated than in the tragicomic confusion 
in which this conference has begun.

The West fully expected that the So
viets would try to maka the Germans full 
partners in the conference; that they 
would haggle and higgle for several days 
over the status of the delegations from 
the two Germanyi. But that they would 
insist at the outset that the conference 
should from the first day convert itself 
from a four-power meeting into a six- 
power meeting gave the West a shock. 
Had they not agreed, or seemed to agree, 
that the East and West Germans should 
coma as advisers to be consulted when 
called upon?

For their part the Russians aeemed to 
have been amazed at the reaction in tha 
West to their opening gambit. They called 
a hurried meeting of correspondents rep- 
reaenting the Communist press of the 
world to say that they had not meant to 
create any such reaction at ail and that 
having mada tha pitch for the East Ger
mans they fully expected to carry on 
with the four around a tabla that might be 
round or square and its shape w u  of no 
great importance in any event.

The two sides a r t  speaking two differ
ent languages. It it not merely that Rus
sian is a language alien to the West, 
with an alphabet entirely different from 
that of English and French. Interpret
ers a r t  able to solve that minor differ
ence. But the two languagas a r t  pro
foundly alien in that they derive from 
utterly diffarent ways of life.

Words that seem to mean tha aama 
thing in Russian and English convey 
something quite different, and the West 
it forever Itoing surprised that the Rus
sians have apparently deliberately dii- 
tortod the meaning of plain English.

What becomes apparent as Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko presents 
himself in his familiar rolt a t the great 
stone face It that, while In tome re
spects the outer turfaeo hat changed, the 
hard core of Communist policy remains 
as solid as tv«r.

Tha first warning came with Premier 
Khrushchev’s threat of the eight hydro
gen bombs to reduce West Germany to 
nothing and another eight to dispose of 
the rest of Europe. Thia had an ominous 
and familiar ring, recalling the fearful 
days after the Suet attadi whan tha 8o- 
vito* remarkably blunt letters to Paris 
and London thraatanad to rain down 
rockets on those dUaa. Tha Rusalan rt- 
tponse. of eourta, la that this ia no more 
than the Waat is doing by proclaiming 
tha placing of nuclear n to a ts  in Italy 
and other NATO countries.

In short, tha confarenoa opana with 
tba cold war going full bleat a ^  Gromy
ko’s opening move appears m  no mort 
than a cold war taetle tranafUrrad to tha 
confaranca room. But thia does net inaaa

that the conference is bound to and la 
failure or disaster.

On the contrary, tactics to one side, 
the prospect despite the snafu at tha 
start is for ths limited agreement that 
will make a summit conference possible. 
Self-interest on both sides of the table 
compels the East and the West to at 
least a modeat attempt at agreement on 
the most obvious Issues, such u  Berlin.

Chancellor Adenauer in his stubborn 
determination to make the Ruuians pay 
the highest pouible price for a summit 
conference may exaggerate the Russian 
self-interest—tha need to relieve the in
tolerable aeverity and harshneas oi So
viet Ufa, to make the promise of a higher 
standard of living, at toast partly true. 
In tha popular desire to end the arma
ments burden and ease the long Unsion 
the aelf-intonwt of the West has some 
resemblance to Sovlat motivations.

There is one conspicuous advantage 
at the start of this conferenct over past 
meetings of this kind. Ths public has 
been educated to expect not the mlUen- 
ium but at best only a small start on 
tha long and painful road toward compet- 
lUv# and peaceful coexistence. Gromyko 
St tha start, simply by being the old 
familiar Gromyko at tha end of a tele
phone line from Moscow, may have 
helped to harden the skepticism and thus 
ha may hava parformed a usaful larv- 
ice.

The choice is not between the mfllen- 
lum and daspatr. It ia a choice between 
steady, patient negotiation through an in
terminable future and the awful peril of 

the cold war raga unchecked.
(Casjfilfht ms, TTnuaS Faataraa STMiaata IJie.)

Crying Shame
BLANCHARDVILLE. Wis. (9) -  Safe- 

crackers who worked over three Blanch- 
srdvllle offices must have felt their 
night’s work was a crying shame.

^  j  * ***’•*•■ practically demoi- 
lahed a safe before opening It far enough 
to set off a tear gas cartrldg# that routed 
tham. They moved on to a business of
fice. This time the tear gaa cartridge 
went off sooner. Then they made a final 
attempt, at another garage.

The safe there wat amply.

Aged Building
NEWARK, Ohio (A—A building near 

^  stin bears g legible campaign sign 
boosting John C. Fremont for presidant 
111 ISU.

Rain Needed
AN^ARKO, Okla. Ufi-Firemun said 

they ^ ’t know the town noedod rain 
J® n*wy. A stem sowar caught fire and 
^  eallod to pot II oat Papor blown into tho otwor ignite
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DERBY PARTY 
SET FRIDAY

An ice cream party for Soap 
Box Derby boys and their dada 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day at Tidwell Chevrolet Co., 
Loyd Wooten, Derby manager, 
reminded today.

Official Soap Box Derby pho
tographs will be made of all 
the boys. Derby leaders will 
speak briefly, outlining the 
schedule of events leading up 
to the 1999 races.

Kurdish Tribes 
Flee Iraq To 
Seek Freedom

X etto r'i N«ta: — On* of Um  WMpooi 
tho BoTtot Unloa U cmploylnf to mpto- 
ta ta  fo rm tn t Id tho Mlddlo C ast Is S it 
dsstra of Um  Kurd trlbss fer IndaMBd- I 
ODos. AP PdrtlfD  Nows A nalrst WU- { 
H im  L. Ryan, m aklna aoothar tour of 
tho paraiialaUr troublod araa. raporta 
from tba Iran-Iraq  bordar ob straae 
aatl-Communlat faallnpa amonc aoma 
at tha Kurds.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
PASVEH, Iran W — Thousands! 

of Kurd tribesmen have fled 
across the rugged northweet Iran
ian frontier from Iraq rather than | 
submit to domination by a pro-1 
Communist chieftain.

There was sharp fighting in the I 
frontier area as recently as four 
days ago, when about 5,000 Kurds 
crossed into Iran. Others of the | 
tribe have fled Into Turkey.

This information comes from 
Amir Aly Asheyara, the head I 
khan (landlord) of a huge area 
occupied by Kurds of the Mamash 
tribe He owns this village and 
about ISO other Kurddsh villages in | 
the southwestern part of Iran’s 
Azerbaijan Province, only a few 
miles from the Iraqi border.

'The Kurds, under a leader iden-1 
tified as Sheik Raschid. left 13 
BarzarJ tribesmen dead after a 
fight with them and Iraqi gen
darmerie. The khan said Raschid { 
lost two dead and had two wound
ed.

The Barzanis are foUowart of I 
Mullah Mustafa Barzairi, who | 
spent a dozen years in exile in 
the Soviet Union after an abortive | 
att«npt to establish a satellite 
Kurdistan in Iran, Iraq and Tur- 
key.

Tha khan said Sheik Rasdiid’s 
people lacked sufRclent ammurJ- 
tion to continue the battle and had 
to floe. He said the 1,000 refugee 
famiUee now live in tent settle-1 
mcnts not far from here.

Apparently many Kurds preced-1 
ad Raschid’s people acroas the 
frontier in a niigration which be-1 
can aoon after the Iraqi revolution 
fast July. This country Is so | 
rugged, veat and underpopulated 
that It is easy for Kurds to loae ] 
themselves in it.

INFLUENTIAL MAN 
Tills village ia not likely to I 

appear on many mapa. but its I 
leader Is an influential Kurd, rul-1 
Ing about 30,000 people. His borne 
is a hilltop domiuting tha primi- 
tiva mud hot vUlagt a ^  overlook- 
hig a valley riraly green with | 
winter wheat. Towering anowcap 
mountalna surround the fertile! 
valley.

Tha khac leaaea the land to his 
followars, taking a percentage of 
their production in payment. To| 
Kurds this is normal.

Amir Aly is fiercely anti-Com- 
munist and says all his people art 
too. Most Kurds are equally antl- 
Communist, he maintains He | 
says the Soviets have no chance 
to promote another Kurdish upris
ing as they did 13 years ago, when 
Barzani srith Soviet backing tried 
to eet up an independent Kurdistan 
in northern Iraq and Iran.

Barzani's revolt was crushed, 
but he and thousands of his M- 
lowers escaped to the Soviet I 
Union. With the overthrow of the 
monarchy in Iraq, last summer, | 
Barxani returned to Iraq and h u  
steadily gained Influence lo the I 
regime of Premier Abdel Karim | 
Kasaem.

Nearly 1,(X)0 Kurds who foUowad I 
Bansnl to the Soviet Union were | 
shipped back to Iraq In April. 
Ecqitlan newapapars said they 
had been trained for partisan war- 
fart. Moscow dascribed them as 
refugees and said almost half ] 
wera women and cfalldhran.

Amir Aly, an adncatad, cultured 
man, remembers Baruni with 
blUernass ar,d says the Mulish’s 
followers murdered his brother, | 
uncle and four nephews in a mas
sacre of anti-Communist elements | 
In Azerbaijan Province in 1946.

Coexistence with the Commu-1 
nlsta is impossible, he declared, 
'like the roexistenct of Are and | 
water.”

”We are not afraid of tha Rus
sians,” ha commentad grimly. 
"They won’t put a foot in Iran 
unlaw they are ready tor World 
War III.”

'Open House' Set 
For HD Office

Open house will be ebeerved at ] 
tha office of Jimmy Dee Jonee, 
county home demonstration agent, 
in tha courthouse Friday from 9 to | 
11 a.m. Occasion Is the eelebra- 
tion of National Home Demonstra
tion V ink.

Mrs. Jones said the general pub
lic is invited to visit the office. 
Coffee and cooklae will ba served. 
Members of the Howard County I 
Home Demonstration Clubs Win be | 
on hand as hostesses.

The clubc hope the open houM I 
win attrect a large number of men 
and women. They wish to empha
sise the work and activUles of the 
Home Demonstration clubs and 
call attention to tha many benefits 
the program has provided for ru
ral homw.

There will be plenty of oookiee | 
and coffaa for an, Mrs. Joimb aaM.

11)# Roma Demonatration ofneaa 
are In tba baaanwnl of tha eoort- 
bousa.

WHITE'S Founders' Sale
G raduation g ive  a

fa m o u s

B EN R U S
WATCHM il

Stop! Look! Compare! Gigantic Savings!
2 5 " ROTARY POWER MOWER

MOW
omr

1
Unconditionally

guarantaad
f o r  t h r e e  y a a r s i

EASY nuns

YOUR MONEY BACK
if you can buy it anywhere 
else in the world for lessi

50-foot length of 
PLASTIC HOSE
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Regulor ■  Z A
$1M I  O t

Spfckil I
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K

oo
_______
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I
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SPAHN BECOMES FIFTH
LEFTIE TO WIN 250

By ED WILES 
Spirts

Ib the four §con and three year* of major league baseball, only four left-handed pitchen erer had
von 3S0 garnet. Now Warren Spahn it the fifth. tk«

The eouthpaw put it away Wednetday night, beating the SL Lnuit Cardiaalt *4. and hoisting the
IfUwaukee Bravet back into the National League lead. his seath

It was Spahnie'a third shot at No. »0. Now 4-4 for the season, he had lost twice since bagging hU a49ta
victory—which also canne against the Cards. mm tho

S p ^  who joined American League right-hander Early WpnJ » )  t b e ^ c a g ^ W ^  ^  2  
only acti>-e pitcher, with tSO victories, was happy of course, with W eto^ ^ n i g h t j ^  d ^ ^ o n ^ b u t ^  ^

“ be said, "to the

Gridder To Wstch
One el A t te p h tu re e  ts ht who hat the raOUrdt taU ng at Big 
Spelag Bgh Scheel tpriag feefbaB driUs k  Jack Ir ta t (above), a 
kard-Wttiag back, ibiwa hero taklag a pred t lea drill whOe raaaiag 
with the baO.

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Favorites Advance 
In Ladies'M eet

Favoritat advanced without a 
tlipop in the annual Big Spring 
Country Women’s tour
nament here yesterday.

Medalist and defending cham
pion Billie Dillon hurabM Jodie 
Sabbato. •  and 4. to earn the 
privilege of playing Mary Mc- 
Conke>’ this morning. Mrs. Mc- 
Conkey tailed by Libby Saunders, 
S and 3.

In the lower bra<ket of the

Dot Hood Is
Ferns' Leader

Positions have been all but set
tled in the Ladies’ Gassie Bowl
ing league standings. The circuit 
winds up play next week.

Pinkie’s has long since clinched 
first place. The leaders added to 
their margin with a 4-0 sweep over 
Carlos Restsurant earlier this 
week.

Cosden, which hss alread|T sew
ed up second place, played a 2-3 
deadlock with Seven-Up Bottling 
Company this week. In other 
matches, Alexander’s Jewelry won 
over C R. Anthony’s, 44); while 
Neel Transfer turned back Big 
Spring Tortills and Tamale Fac
tory, 3-1.

Pinkie’s posted the high team 
game of 796. Cosden came in with 
a 773 and wound up with a 2262 
series. Seven-Up registered a 2266 
series.

Dot Hood of Knoop Cosden led 
all individual scorers, with 21U 
206 — 607. Marie McDonald of 
Pinkie’s had a 506 series

Splits wers converted by;
Shirley Starnes, 3-l0; Locky 

Beach. 3-7; Frances Glenn, 3-10; 
and Angie Ucrrill, 64-10 and 3-10. 
aB of Piniie’s: VI Parker, 2-7; and 
Nbdd Steakley, 3-10, both of Big 
Spriag Tortilla aad Tamale Fac- 
ia rf, Olive Canble, Dunlap Cos- 
dea, 3-10; Dot Hood. Kaoop Cos- 
daa. 4-M aad 6-6; Veronica Bach- 
stadt. 44. aad Grace Todd. 64, 
both of 8evca-Up; aad Rcba Mon, 
Neal'i. 3-7.

tST"' .  ,
•••eeess**** •• •• •••# V
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p flight, ElMa Torcer 
June Jones, 3 and 3; whOe 

MadeBne Atkins fashioned a win 
over Edith Ramsey, 1 up.

The losers get new chances la 
the consolatioo round todaiy.

Wednesday afternoon’s shower 
caught part of the women on the 
course but all were able to fiaiah.

Beverly Taylor, a first flight 
plsyer, woe tte  long driving con
test. Rules stipulated that aB 
drives had to remain ia the fair
way in order to "conat" aad Mrs. 
Taylor’s three drives, all of them 
accurate, carried a total of 436 
yards.

Semi-finals are scheduled a day 
and 16-1m̂  champioasUp finals 
on Friday.

Results aad pairings:
caAMnoNsaip n s

Ban* DtUn VTW Jmdtm 1 •UfT MeCookar mirmr Ubbr 1; klWi Tanwr vvar Jmm
rABoras

DUln vt. MeOoakay; Tmtm
COWBOLaTIOIf PABONia

Barailr Tsriert:
Tkvhir VI. 

VI. kubv B
COMS

CkrW nnjeMSi, 4- r M r  TU6«, 14. PABUNeS
Mlctor Mmwb; mew

aoLATwm PAiMiras
CenchUi VI. T aaw  <n>wt Prtdar Sinull). NiKK-BOLa puaav 
B«Ur Jaemt ovw  L u n r  OrMhi, S-t; 

Jm B ro ienck  vvvr D ilUi B i u u ,  1 up
U; Mfi. avi* Btesii w w  Ppt ChMk. 
4-S; P a r t  W ire u  w «r LmUlv Barkln.>4.

VI.
ooMsof-anon pananisonaii I. Bu m p: Chuk w. BorkW.

a steppmg sio
one I reaDy want-No. 300.**
39. his age-to- 
victories ratio 
k  in keeping 
with that of the 
other four left
ies to win 250.
Eddie Plank, 
an American
a n d  Federal t •4B fr:
League player, R 
is the top south- t  
p a w  winner SPAHN 
with 325. Lefty Grove won 300. 
Eppa Rixey 266 and Call Hubbdl 
253 are the only National League 
left-handers who won more than 
Spahn.

Elsewhere in the NL, San Fran
cisco beat Philadelphia 64 on the 
two-hit pitching of Sam Jones, the 
Chicago Cubs rapped Gncinnati 
10-0 behind Glen Hobble’s three- 
hitter. and Pittsburgh beat Los 
Angeles 6-4.

Billy B r u t o n ' s  eighth-inning 
home run off Larry Jackson (14), 
who gave up six hits, brought 
Spahn home a winner at S t Louis. 
The Cards were blanked on three 
hits over the last seven innings 
IS Spahn, who fanned six, finished 
with a seven-hitter and became 
tbe 2Sth pitcher to win 250 in the 
majors.

Hank Aaron, who has an 16- 
game hitting streak, was out of 
the lineup for Milwaukee because 
of a sore snkle.

Dick Stuart’s two-run homer 
brought tbe Pirates from behind 
as they chased Don Drysdale <3-3) 
with three in the eighth at Lot 
Angeles and tlip p ^  tbe Dodgers 
a half-game behind Milwaukee. 
Don Demeter’s solo home run had 
given the Dodgers a 4-3 edge in 
the aixth against Ron Kline, but 
reliever Roy Face (5-0) shut them 
out on th m  hits over the last 
three frames. Face has a 10-0 
record since last Memorial Day, 
the longest winning string now 
alive in the majors. He alM has 
19 saves in that span.

Jones (34) beat the Phils for 
the fifth time in a row and didn't 
allow a hit until Willie Jones beat 
out an infield roller with two out 
in tbe seventh. Pinch-hitter Gene 
Freese tingled in the eighth for 
the other hit off Sad Sim, who 
hit the NL’s season high with 12 
strikeouts. A three-run homer by 
Willie Mays high-lighted a five- 
run Giants’ first against former 
mate Ruben Gomes (0-2).

Ernie Banks’ grand-slam homer 
triggered a seven-nm third for tbs 
Chibs against Bob Purkey (44) as 
Hobbie (44) handed the Reds 
their third s tra i^ t  loss. Ed Bailey 
had two of the hits off Hobbie, wte 
retired tbe last 12 men in order.

Percy Pitches 
Colts To Win

Joe Percy pitched the Colts to a 
94 American Little League vic
tory over tbe Stars here Wednes
day night.

Percy allowed only four hits and 
fanned five. Doyle Irwin, the 
loser, whiffed seven but allowed 
seven hits.

David Terry of the (hilts blasted 
out a single and a double while 
Bobby Thomas of the Stars had a 
pair of singles.

The (h>its t a n ^  with Cabot 
(Carbon this evening.
Ctm mWyatt Sb Ska a  Stan (»

Tto’ii  cT

antlfc V

S n e ’M i|.1b t  wnaim lb1 Cn'tOB lb S Inrti p t  SUctl I 
1 Bifiaa If 
1 BiaiT Sb-lf t  raikir et 1 lUtd ef.M S KknbU H
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Jayhawks On Way 
To Hutchinson

Coaches Red Lewis and HaroM 
Davis and nine members of the 
Howard (hainty Junior (hiilege 
track and field team departed yes
terday by bus for Hutchinson, Kan
sas, where this weekend they take 
part in the National JC meet.

Tbe Hawks are among the fa
vorites in the big show. They were 
due to arrive in Hutchinson some
time today.

PreUminaries in the meet b e ^  
c a rMtomorrow while finals a r t 

for Saturday nii^t.

NBC Sports Director Set 
To Tolk To Roider Group

LUBBOCK (SC)-Tom GMlery, 
National Broadcaatir.g Company 
director of sports, will speak at 
the annual organization meeting 
of the Red RMdcr in Lub
bock CoUasum at 6:30 p.m. May 
36. acoirding to Allen (Chuff) 
BMtoa, club president.

Barbecued e h i e k e a  will be 
served by the Lions Gub.

Entertainment win include din
ner music Iw organist Bemie 
Howell, as well as special acts.

Officers for 19SM0 will be sleet
ed at the meeting. Girrent offi
cers are Benton, Bob WsBccr, 
first vke prMident; Vsrkn Big- 
hsm, second vice president: Ho
mer Mazey, third vice proaidaat;

Bamie Rushing, secretary-treas
urer; and Leete Jackson, execu- 
Uv# vice president. Wayne Prath
er is immediate past president.

No solicitation of fumk will be 
made at the meeting. Barton 
stressed. The Red Raider Club 
helps furnish scholarsliips for 
Texas Tech athlatas.

Tbe meeting is open to every
one. regardless of Red R a i te  
nMoiberahip. All members of the 
family are invited, Jackson said. 
Tickets, at 12.60 each, may be 
b o u ^  by writing the Red Raider 
Gub, B<n 486, Lubbock, or by 
telepbooing tho office at POrtcr 
3-6680.

DaadUna for obtaining tickets 
is Majr23.
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Sugar Brown Hits 
608 Loop Series

In Monday (Haasic (Couples Bowl
ing league competition earlier this 
week. Fireball Muffler was tied 
by C^uble Cleaners, 2-2; Cauble’s 
Garage turned back Vernon’s, 3- 
1; Dibrril's edged Nalley-PicUe, 
44; and Auto Super Market play
ed a 3-3 deadlodi vrith Seth hk- 
cey’s Electric.

Sugar Brown led both men and 
women in scoring, with 201-247— 
606. Dot Hood of Cauble's Gean- 
ers had a 179 game and Olive 
Cauble of Cauble’s Garage a 475 
series.

E. B. Dozier of Vernon’s led the 
men, vrith 225-536. Bill Carter 
of Auto Super Market posted a 
213-556.

Dibrell’s came in with an 853- 
2373 team score. Cauble’s Clean
ers had an 843 game and (bau
ble’s Garage a 2286 series.

Standings:
TvOTi W L
DlbrHl'i ....................... fotb 4SHlOTVT Dcetrlc ....................  TTVh IStbCiubM Clmen ..................  77tb MVbFlrvbin Mufflir ..............  Tl MAuto Simcr Mirkii ............  t l  C7Ciubli Oirici .................  m%VWTOT’I .........................  4|(b
Nimy-Flekli .................... 4ttb lOH

Packers Open Up 
A Bigger Lead

Casey Packing Company ripped 
Gordon’s Hair Style, 3H to IH; 
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk turned back 
Smith and (boleman Oil (Company, 
44; and Moose Lodge downed 
Sugp (Construction, 44, in Blue 
Monday Bowlerette league com
petition earlier this week.

Jewell Wadsworth of Moose 
Lodge posted 211-538 for setwing 
honors. LsVern Cunningham of 
Gordon’s had a series tally of 433.

Lloyd’s Beauty Walk led in 
team scoring for one game, with 
573. Casey’s had 1609 and Lloyd’s 
a 1593 aggregates.

Sfriits were converted by:
Bietty Smith, Casey, 5-74; Ra

mona Harris, Casey, 3-10; Zita 
Bruflat, Suggs, 3-10; Angie Puck
ett, Suggs, 3-10; Zoe Cherry, 
Lloyd’s. 64 and 6-10; and Vivian 
McIntosh, Lloyd’s, 2-7.

The schedule winds up b  three 
weeks.
Stindlini:Tvito W LCmr Ficklnc .....................  71 U
Moon LedfC ....................... 70 HSmltti4olMnOT ....................  M<4 41>bOonloa'i .........................  avi aVbSttcti ConilnMtim ............... PT 71Uoyd'i ............................  r  71

Butane Boys Win 
Third Straight

The Butane Boys strapped the 
Big Spring Hardware Broncs, 13- 
9, b  American Minor L i t t l e  
League action here Wednesday 
evedng.

Kenneth Hamby and Ralph 
Thompson divided time on the 
mound for the winners, with the 
U tb r getting credit for the vic
tory.

The loser was Shafer.
Tbe Butane Boys, who pby the 

Bears tonight, now havt won all 
three of their league starts.

Joe Carr Is Intent
On Stopping U. S.

By STBRUNO 8LAPPBT
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (B—American Walker (bup golfers play tfab weekend against a man who is so 

devoted to the thoughts of beating them that be has hit 600 practica shota a day since October.
Tbe man is Joe Carr, a 37-year-old Irishman who was W n  and raised on a gedf course b  Dublb 

and who has spent much of his time playing golf ever sbea.
Carr and Reid Jack, a SS-year-oId Scottish insuraaca man, form the backbone of the British Walker Cup 

team which meets the Americans under Captab (bharles (bo# b  scotch foursomes Friday and b  singbs 
Saturday.

The matches will be over MuirfiNd’s 6,806-yard seasida links.
British hopes of winning the Walker (bup for tho first time since 1936 and for only the second time b  

--------------  ■ ■ ' Ahlstory are higher thb year than

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W M i Tom m y H o if

Big Spring High Scbo(ri’s best bet to rate the Dbtrict 3-AAAA 
all-star basebaO team, oddly enough, would bo a  pitcher who di(b’t 
w b  a game b  conference play.

That would be Jay LeFevre. who picked oa Snyder, a AAA 
ebb, to w b both his decisions the past season.

Even though Jay wound up with an unimpressive 34 won-kwt 
record (or the season, there’s no doubt about him being the clast 
ot the lefthanded i^lchers in the circuit. Chubby Moser, another Big 
Springer, would have been in contention for tbe team, bad he not miss
ed much of the campaign due to injuries.

Ordinarily, a lefthander and a righthander a r t  selected oa the 
mythical team.

Jay is a junior and should be of bvaluable service to the Steers 
b  1960.

One of the two victories he notched was a no-hitter, b  63 innings
over tbe entire season. Jay fanned 63 batten. He turqed b  perhape

' o f  weekshb  top conference performance against Midland a couple 
ago, when he reported after Big Spring's hash had alreedy been 
seUled and proceeded to fan the first five batters who faced him.

(Xtaer Big Spring performers who rate consideration for the lAAAA 
elite group bchide third baseman Jackie Thomas, first baseman 
Wilson Bell and center fielder Bob Andrews

6 t course, not many Big Spring players are going to gamer 
the necessary votes f(N’ selection due to the 1-7 won-lort record sgsinst
conference foee.

I usderstond the eM4ioM Big Spriag High Scheel star sprtater. 
Beverly Bsckheld, made aa ImpassloBed plea to schaal saparta- 
teadeats aad ceaches prcscat far the Texaa laterschelaattc Lea- 
gaa breakfasi b  Aastta last week aa behalf a( cwrtiaaed easphasis 
b  track aad Held to high scheala.

There had hcea ramors that teams woald ha Ibiitcd ta thrsa 
BMcts a year b  arhlch (aar ar mare teaau a r t  catered.

Reckhold. vrh# le aaw track meatar at Baytawa High Scheal 
b  Hsastoa. b id  the gatherbg that Texas Is Jast b k b g  tb  pbea 
alaagside CaUfarab as a "track sb le ” aad sack a  reetrietba 
weald "kUI" the spert b  a harry. He get a staadbg evatlaa.

Backhald raa aa same a( Big Sprbg’s (best rriay teaau hadi 
b  the *tt’s aad b te r  starred b  the Gdak Walleader era at the 
Uatversity af Texas, heipbg set records all ever the ceaalry.

Trade proapects, bcidentally, arc looking up b  high schools all 
over the sb te . bvariably, schools are counUng on fielding stronger 
teams b  1960 than they had this year, which would be timely b  
that it co-inddes with an (Hympic year.

One of the scfaoola expecting a better aeaaon is Brownwood High, 
and tbe Liorn fielded one of the better teama in the state this year.

Only two members ot the entire Brownwood team will be lost 
through graduation—(Charles Watkins and Richard Balderrama. Wat- 
kini ran on both of Brownwood's stellar relay teams.

Brownwood also fielded one of the finest junior high school track 
squads b  tbe entire state.I l l  I

Merton Fuqay, who competed b  the 1956 ABC Rebys here with 
Baylor, will seek to vrin a pbee on the Toronto Argonaut footbaO 
roster b  Canada.

“He may be tbe type of breakaway runner we have been looking 
for," the Toronto coach, Hamp Pool, has been quoted as saying.

Dodgers Defect Veterons, 
26-7, In Wild Encounter

b  the wildest game of tbe aea- 
son, the Dodgers routed the Veter
ans of Fordgn Wars, 26-7, b  Na
tional Little League i ^ y  here 
Wednesday night.

The Dodgers scored b  every b- 
ning, bresldng through for ten tal
lies b  tbe second.

Donnie (Hanton blasted out six 
straight hits for the winners, all 
of them ainglet, whUe Alexan-

Jewelers Sew Up 
Bowling Crown

Zale’s Jewelers clinched first 
place b  Housewives B o w l i n g  
League standings Wednesday by 
drubbing Wassor. and Trantham, 
44.

b  other matches, W a r r e n ' s  
Clinic won over the second pbee 
team, Truman Jones Motor, 44; 
while (bprock turned back Tom’s 
Peanuts. 44.

Tbe schedub has two more 
weeks to run.

Betty Reid of Zale’s had a 
game high of 196 wbib Dottle 
Redden of Caprodc posted the 
best series. 456.

Splits were converted by:
Tincy Perry, Wasaon-Trantham, 

3-10; Pat Hamilton, Wasson-Tran- 
tham,' 54-10; Marie Raughley, 
Zale’s, 3-10; Dora (hurts, Tom’s, 
64-10; and M s 1 b a Davis. War
ren’s, 5-10.

Standings:
Tioti W LZHn Jivilry ....................... nv4 WVtTnunOT Jonn ....................... 7T MWiiTOT CUale ....................  aV̂  MV4WiiMO-TmiUiiia .................  M 71Ciproek ........................... M 74Tiui'i Funuti ................... M 71

r  NATIONAL 
LI'L LEAGUE
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der, Whatley and Anderson each 
accounted for four safeties. One 
of Alexander’s blows was a second 
inning home run.

Ward Booth and Wayne Root 
each collected two hits for the Vet
erans.

Alexander went sU tbe way on 
the mound for the Dodgers, limit
ing the Vets to eight hits. He 
struck out seven.

b  minor league activity, the 
Aces turned back tbe Red 11- 
6, m akbg the most of six hits. 
The Red Sox managed eight blows 
off Danny Stroupe but couldn’t 
bunch them as well.
DOTTn (M> Ak B ■ TFW (7) Ak B ■D RlU m 1 4  1 PiM » 1 1 1Smitb M • 4 S Ttmcil Ik 4 1 S (niotOT « f i t  BoM c 4 1 i Aleumlir p I 4 4 Boot tf 4 1 1  Wbitliy IT I I 4 Morrli Ik t i l  Aodenaa Ik I I 4 tbiftr Wt t t  t  Dobki Ik 1 1 1  Tkomma it I I I Ntlioo et 1 1 1  StiBlir ft I I I  H HiU cf 1 1 1  Aiild* U 1 1 1  
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" b  goH'I have dianged every
thing from my grip to my stance 
to my putting stroke and to my 
putter," said Carr.

To get an of it working Carr 
strung Ugbto acroaa part of the 
UtUe S u tte  course which borders 
hit DubUn home.

AQ winter bag, without m bsbg 
a s b | ^  nffht, ha ma<b (WO or 
more practiee shota. Driving him 
forward was the memory of a 
very poor performance last Oct- 
her b  E is^ o w e r (bp  Matches 
for the world amateur team cham- 
I^onship.

The four youngsters on the 
American team have looked par- 
ticulaiiy good since they arrived. 
They are:

Thomas Aaron, 22, Gainesvilb, 
Ga.; Deane Btonan, 21, Silver 
Spring. Md.; Jack N i(^ u s , Cb- 
himbus, Ohio, at 19 tbe baby of 
both teanna, and Ward Wettlaufer, 
23, of Buffalo, N.Y.

Tbe four veterans who played 
for the Eisenhower (bp  lu t  Oiio- 
her at St. Andrews a ^  who are 
back agab  are: William Hynd- 
man. 41. PhiladelphU; Billy Joe 
Patton, 37. Morganton, N.C.; Dr. 
Frank Tajdor. 41, Pomona, (blif. 
and Cot, 36, Oklahoma Gty.

The ninth man b  Harvie Ward, 
36, of San Frandaco. b  1962, 1963, 
and 1965, when ha played here. 
Ward waa conddared by tbe gM  
knowbdgabb Scots to be the fb- 
eat amatour b  30 years.

A Tiny Turnout
SIOUX e r ry ,  lowa (a p ) —hw

•maUeat crowd since baseball re
turned to Sioux City b  1947 sew 
the Soos bee to Appbton, 13-6. 
Wednesday night b  the Three I 
League. Only 96 persone turned 
out.

24A BATTING 
AND PITCHING
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Two Art Honored
HOUST(W (AP)-Ray Chilton 

and Tom RobitaiUe won top 
awards at the Rice spring sports 
banquet last night.
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Former Beauty Queen Arrested
Diito Am  0«ttfri«4, M, w u  ■ Mppr bMwtjr ga*M last Jnly when sb« w h  named Miss Calarala 

•#> Mit aha pasad a sUghUp differeat ptetars as ska was gaaaMaaed hp Larap Smltk. aa larasttgatar 
Um Arapahaa C autp, Cala., sheriff’s afflce. Mrs. rMtfrled was arraslad la eaaaacttaa with twa 

sed raMwlas la tha Dearer area aad tha sharttTs aAlea said ska kad stgaad a statement admltttag

rewman Killed When Navy 
limp Crashes Into Hangar

EHURST, N.J. rAP)-Ona 
waa UUad aarip todap 

a ■ilvarp Navy blimp 
into a hangar whlla aU 
to land in a danse (og. 

crawmao warn hoapitalired 
•evaral ethers sufftrad minor 
las.

wraekaga waa wadged in
hangar roof ISO feet above the

workers clambered over 
roof and removed the injured 
rmen who bad been trapped 

I the blimp'a gondola.
dead man waa identified u  

(J.g.) David Malcolm Loyd of 
fa, Tax. He had been cruahed 

[the wreckage.
freak acddant left the 

near the top of the 1I0> 
high hangar. The whole roof- 
was shroodad by the limp 
of tha blin»*a g i ^  gas bag. 

tescwrs had w rwKh the scene 
aerial ladders and then lun- 

baneath the deflated bag to 
^ch the gondola car where the 

red lay. It had rammed par- 
through the hangar roof and 

stuck feat.
ZPG-S blimp was returning 
•  routiaa 31-hour anti-sub

patrol early this morning. 
I was making a radar-eontrolM

Instrument approach through a 
swirling fog tnat blankatad out 
everything more than 100 feet 
away.

“Tbap probably never saw the 
ground until aftw the hit," said 
Lt. Crodr, HemiH Spahr, admin
istrative of..ce of Squadron 3 to 
which the craft was attached.

"The fog was so bad we radioed 
the blimp to gain altitude and tiy  
to come in again," said Spahr. It 
was just picking up speed to 4S 
miles an hour when it hit.

The huge bag was ripped by 
the wreckage and its million cubic 
feat of helium w o o s h e d  out 
through its rant sides. The gas is 
non • inflammable and dlsMned 
without harm into the fog.

Rescuers at first were unable to 
locate four officers and two men 
beneath tha entangling sheets of 
the sea-foot long bag. They were 
found in the fore pert of the metal 
aOov gondola.

After almost five hours one of 
the officers was pried loose. He 
was taken down a ladder strapped 
in a litter. Tha shirt of one of tha 
litter bearers was smeared with 
blood.

The crew.RMnbcrs in the rear 
of the car were unhurt and made 
their way down ladders to safety.

ex Deviate Admits 
laying O f Boy, 6

IMILWAUKEI. Wis. lAP) -  A 
(nvicted sex-d^ate held in a 
ita mental Institution has ad- 
litted, police said, the kidnaping 
[>d brutal slayini of Ben Wagner, 

whose battered body was found 
a roadside ditch nearly six 

•go
iBookad todap on a charge of 

t-degree murder w u  Harold 
f. McLaughlin. 3S, irito once w u  
Fared of any connection with the 

Sse.
rK a  ran out of the car and I 

him,” Detective Inspector 
dolph Q luer quoted Mcl^ugh- 
u  saying. "I caught him and 

eld him with one nrm and 
ibbed him th ru  Umu with the 

nife I always carried in the car. 
le screamed and tried to fight 
Ve ”I Ben, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

jis Wagner, w u  on the way 
Hth n young companion to buy 
Fe cream for Ban's three sisters 
phen he w u  lured into the car 
sturday n i^ t, April 4. His body 

J fu  f(m d  the next day in a ditch 
(long a rural road IB m t o  north 

here.
"I just left the body there,"

McLaughlin told Glaser. "I drove 
away and then threw the knife 
away.”

"I went to church a week later," 
McLaughlin said. *T bought a 
candle for a dollar because it 
would bum for a week. I lit it for 
him because I killed him.”

McLaughlin, who had undergone 
tru tm ect in a state institution in 
19M. w u  recommitted last month 
after he was accused in a dii- 
orderly conduct warrant of luring 
a 5-year-old boy Into his car n 
week before Ben was kidnaped 
The younger boy was releued un
harmed when his friends began 
to shout. Psyciatrists told the 
court McLaughlin w u  feeble
minded.

The first break In the case came 
when a hunting knife wai found 
600 feet from where Ben’s bo( 
w u  discovered. T uts showed it 
w u  stained with blood and held 
fibers matching those in the clotb-
ing Ben wore. 

Last Saturday, a knife aheath 
waa found about half a mile from 
the ditch that held Ben’s body. It 
carried the faint ialtiala, "H. VT. 
M"—The same u  Mcl^ughlin’s.

iethodist Youths Install 
lew Officers For District

Election and iutallation of offi- 
ert Ughlighted the District Youth 
tally h«M Tuesday evening at 
’’irst Methodist Church. The Rev. 
tichard Payne of Midland con

ducted the lervlce by candlelight.
Dan Bennett, Andrews, was in

stalled u  president and Judy Pur
due, Big Spring ns vice president. 
Ian Elisey, Midland, assumed the 
duties of secretary ami Kay Mc- 
libbon. Big Spring, became treu - 
arer.

Also In the new slate are Freddy 
forgan. Midland, publicity; Mary 
Catheriiw Webb, Snyder, Christian 

faith; Mash, Aiidrewa, Chris

tian outreach; Wayne Vaughn Jr. 
Big Spring. Chriatian education; 
Weltar Bittle, Lamua, Christian 
witneu; and Janet Thorbum, Big 
Spring, Christian fellowship.

Gary Patterson of Midland, re
tiring president, directed the bust' 
ness seulon. The young people of 
the local church had charge of 
recreation and refreshments for the 
106, who came from Andrews, Ack 
erly, Midland. Lamesa, Snyder, 
Coahoma, Colorado City. Garden 
City, Stanton, Hermlelgh, Union 
and Big Spring. Lucila H uter is 
district director of youth work.

'Joycee Of Yeor' W ill Be 
lamed In Lomeso Soturdoy

LAMESA—The "Jaycee of tba 
fear" will be recognized and new 
fficera installed when Lam eu 
layoeu hold their annual instal- 
ition banquet Saturday night at 
>'orrest Park Community Center. 

Speaker will be Bob Huddleston, 
president of the Midland Jayeew.

banquet will start at 7:30 p.m., 
ind Otia Rogers, Slaton, state vice 
president, wiU Inatall the new off!- 
ers.
Bob Stanws heads the slate of 

ew officers for the local club.
to be Inatalled ere Vernon 

lolt. vice preeidont; Qoude Ad- 
MaritarFi Tomnp Wbito, 

i

I

treasurer; Don Speck, state direc
tor; and directors Willie Akin an< 
Willis Gresham. Speck la the ouU 
going preeident.

Huddleston, sales manager of the 
Howard Co., Midland, haa heU 
several Jaycee club posts. He 
also a member of the member' 
•hip committee of the Chamber o 
Commerce, and a member of tho 
Community Ambasaador Program, 
YMCA building program.

An avid Jaycee w ^ e r .  Huddle 
stoD haa attended the past fivo 
state comentiona and last year 
went to the Nationel convention at 
Lee Angeles. He was bom and 
raered la Sweetwater.

Student Council 
Representatives 
Are Selected

Eleetioo of cleae repreaantativea 
has b ^  completed toe the 1959-60 
student councU at Big Spring H i^  
School.

Senior representativeo next year 
will be Jane Cowper, Sherry Lurt- 
Ing. Kay McGlbbon, Loan PblHips 
and Bennie Edwards.

Juniors on the council will be 
Jade Oark, Mary Locke Cros- 
iand, Judy Foster. Janie Harring
ton and Doylene WatUna.

There will be alx sophomore 
representatives. The three named 
from Runnels Junior Bigb are to 
be Linda Grant, Diano Balwr and 
Jimmy Hinds. Goliad Junior High 
students have chosen Joac Jor
dan, Judy GiUean and John (Red) 
Schwarzmbach.

Council officers, elected sev- 
eral days ago, win be Charles 
Dunagan, preaident; Gordon Dick
inson, f in t vice president; Kay 
Crownover, second vice president; 
Carol Ann Phillips, recordirj sec
retary; and Gloria Coker, corre
sponding secretary.

Claaa presidents, to be elected 
next September, also will serve on 
tbe co u D cil. CouncU sponsors again 
WiU bo Mr, and Mrs. D onO w M

REAL ESTATE

BVSINEn PBtmERTT At
M O raL n  h t t t  Wwt T m a  «0 tovm.
XxMllMt pNflU. 8*0 «r m e *  te r ruMli. 
•lack term . O tm  tan  dctetli ttr«c tet- 
tar. My-War MaML X a m S T T a n a . iV

OWNER LEAVING
Bedroom, brick trim, in Wash

ington Place. Living room carpet, 
drapea. 1100 sq. ft., largo lot. fenced 

ack with fruit and shade trees 
Reasonable equity, $63 month.

CaU AM 4-6236

LEGAL NOTICE

m m  UA‘
WT AL..  S A i r a n u r r s .  VO.

OLSKH.

Spahr said rsacuers had talkod 
to the two trapped officers but 
were having difficulty freting 
them.

Spahr said the landing was a 
routine instrument approach, tbe 

same kind the commercial air- 
Uncs make."

There was a total of eight offi
cers and 10 enlisted men aboard.

Spahr said Um blimp was about 
two years old. It is made up of 
the aauaage-shaped balloon that 
holda Um helium and the gondola 
ear that hanp  below U. Tbe 
blimp'a two motors are sUariMd 
to the gondola.

m  axHiaurrcY 
PuriiiM l M M W  9l Um  DniMS statM  

DM rtet Court, SwUMtu *L?**T*'
Cerpw CkrteU Mrtoloa. I 
•« lt, l uSloot to ooaflrmatiou o( Sm  Court, 
to Um  b w iw t bkldor. for e u h ,  at

rO B U C  AUCTION 
tea B ie ite e d

Siimnitr Scouting 
Ploni To Bt Airod

Summer plans wlU be dlseussed 
by Scouters and Cub lendara at 
the regular nwnthly round table 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today te the 
old SUB at Howard County Junior 
CoUege.

BiU Quimby will preside over 
the section for Scouters and Dr. 
Marvin Baker will be in charge 
of the Cubbers section. Scouts wiU 
outline summer acUvltles and par- 
Ucularly camping plans. Cubbars 
will lo ^  forward to the June 27 
Cub Field Day when there wUl be 
a wide range of outdoor activi- 
ties, graduation of Webloes, etc.

(S>.
rool oototo;

1 1 ,0 0 1  TWO ( t).

p roow tr CMitolM MmMdUMtoly n r*  
•M to W M S . WW » •ubitantUJ 
te f  ta w t wi. ortotaaiir teiflt u  •  

puckliie k«iM , aad  a iaa taa la  m  a  wart-
houM, ate. It Itoa a b W  two miles from 
OJam a. Tasaa. Tm  propartz vlU ka loM 
■a is. wbara Is. traa aed atear al Uans 
•pd  •oeum branew. but trill taahida sar. 
faca t l J h a  laod a a li . wiUiato mtaarala. 

fL A C B O T  aA L irV im U  Oaar,
Couply epurfbau tt 
Odessa. Teiaa

T O a O r B A L M :  Mar IS. USP-U :S«

___ CLOWwa's m  n> aAinmurrcT
TBXASBm i

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
CHATION BY PUBW ATIOIf 

THE STATE OP TiXAA 
TO: The lollowlnf named DefSBdaaioaoqr a: a s. 1111.1 j. dTj
tM Y ; L. C. SMITH; and O lO n O I 
BOLUCY:

OROUF 
Mid A- $■
wife of said ___
nXTH F . BMITB.

B: AMNA U  trtto
H IU ,; o io R O IA  F B O U ^Y . 
Id J. p . BoUeyi and BUXA.

wile I t U  C.

""S n iio F  C: ANNA M. BOX, sridaw f t  
said A. 8. BIU. daceaaed. ANNA M. 
HILX. a  ttaala  women; OSOROIA F, 
HOLLEY, a  aloalt woman; and ELIZA. 
BETH F. SMITH, a  steals woman;

GROUP P : ANNA M ^ I L L . a  m arrlad 
woroaa: OBORaiA F. HOLLXY. a  m ar. 
rled woman, and BUZABBTB F. IMITH, 
a  m arrlad woman;

OROUF K: And If tha said Daftadante 
n a m o d te  OROUP B. GROUP C. and 
OROUP D aboTo haeo rem arrtsd or havo 
m nm ed. tbo ta ld  DofondanU bp Uitir 
athar m arrlad aamaa. U aap, whleb aald 
m arried pamaa are unknown;

GROUP F i  TIm  unknown epouseo. If 
enp. of oath and aU of tho said Do- 
fendante In OROUP A. GROUP D,
and GROUP B abore;

OROUP O: Tho ontowwn b a in  at aaeb 
at the Defandnnta, who a n  daceapaX 
named In GROUP L  GROUP B. O M U P  
cT o ROUP O. OROUP R and OROUP P
RbuVSs

OROUP B : Tha lafa l h c ln  and total 
npretao tatlvaa a t aaah of Um afaraaaM 
Defeodanu. wha am  daaaaaad. naraad la
CROUP^O, atw ra;

OROUP I: tb a  anknawn aaelfna aad 
darlsaaa. If aap , o< aald DafandaM  n  
above to O R C ^  A. O R O U P ^  (H 
C. OROUP D. GROUP B. OROtn 
OROUP O aad GROUP B;

OROUP d ; AU 
tlUo or tetamat 
Pulp m b . 11 
al p w o  in
am  Countp, Toaas. wbaroln Ooaraa 
aa O raalar aaavapad Lei Na. a. to Block 
No. W la tba Orletnal Town of Big 
Spring. In Howard Caunip, Texas, unto 
A. g. BILL, aa Oraaiaai and Um  real 
and tn ia unknoam owner or ownan. If 
aap, at Um  above daaarlbad real preportp, 
P E F i k p A NTS.
oREcrnio:

You a r t  bartbp  eotninandod lo appear 
bp filing a  written answer to tho Plaln- 
Ufra PottUoR 01 or bofera tan o'clock 
a m. of tha f ln t  Mondap a fitr  lha as
piration a t tarlp-two d a n  tram  the date 
of tba totnanca of this sltatlen. sams 
boteg llandap tba tih  dap of Ju n t. USI. 
al or bW on ten o'clock a.m. bofera tba 
Hmorablo District Court of Howard Coun
ty. Toaae. a t tbo Court House sC said 
Cotmty In Rto Spring. Toaas.

Said PtalntW 'a Patttlen waa filed In laid 
court on tho Itth  dap of November, last. 
In thia causa numbered ll.S tl on the dock- 
et af aald court, and atpim  TBB F n s T  
NATTONAL BANE Of BIO I P R m O r  a 
corporation. Plalnitft, n .  A. S. HILL at oa 
01 ol.. Oofendaota.

A brief statem ent of tho nature of this 
suit la u  foBows, to-wtt:

Plaintiff to eulng In treapasa to try 
tltto for tho title and poosauioo of tba 
(eUowIna daaarlbad traat of land:

Lot Number Sla (I) In Block Num
ber Twentp-ElfM (11), la tba OrliglaaJ
Town of Big Bprlag. to Howard

tU M sooa alaimlng aap 
la Umi under dead dated 
I raaotdod la VoIubm E 

■ Jtow- 
D aou

go i t s  of tbo '^ 'oe^ ' Racorda of

A B v p n n n u a D r r  p o b  r i m  
BMlad sW asali  tddraaaad to Um  Ood- 

■ a i  Manager, Cotort da River M natoW  
Watar D tatnct, SM PormlaB Bnndteg, Baa 
W . Bw Spring. Toxaa. for tho fumlahlng 
af watoa pamptoa sguipmsoL win bo re. 
aolvod al tbo aoIiM M toe Oaooml Man. 
agar antU l t : t a  AM.. Mop M. l l |a .  
and toon pObUatp apenod and rand ok  ' 

gpealllsaltona and aibar propaaod 1 
traat daonmoola ora aa  fna te Um  afftoo 
of too Oonoral Monagar. Mg PetnUao 
Rtdldtag. Big Spring. Toaaa. and map bo 
proeurad M m  Praasa. Ptoboto aad Bn- 
itonH. WT b taa lg e r  RuUdtag. Port Worth. 
Teaea, wtUiout ehargo.

Tba Dtotrtat raaorvaa too r lfb t to ro- 
laot aap or sB bids and to wotao tonnal. 
Itloa. No bids map bo wtlbdrawn wtUila 
ibtrtp (30t daps aftor tbo doM 00 which 
bids are taken.

Colorado River Municipal Water Olatricl 
B V, Peanoo 
OenerM Manager

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

11 to 96 TdRrg — IH A 6«
P.HJV. LOANS 51/4 %

99 to 31 rn sn
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Buildort Invlftd

JERRY M ANCILL
167 B. M  AM M6C1

AUCTION SALE
F a n r i t i F n ,  A p p U b a e c s . TVs« 
R bA tM , G r r s . M o to rg  r r A F U h -
iRg E q R lp m c B t.

TO THE RIOHEST 
BIDDEK

Every Tiesday A Friduy NlgM 
a t  6 :9 0  P .M .

116 E. Ill

AM S-4421 S10 East Itt
Opofi E Dayp A  Wm Ic

HOUfBS rOK lALB

PVRJflBHaO CARXB-douto Mdo L 
I. Tbamaa. Sea M. L. Parrp,

BEOROOM. PRBCBO. landseapod. 
Uvlag-MIcban arta . Good condition. 
Boat m .  SIMP dawn, pop to u  
-cut al SULSf month. Omar Jseoe,

larga
UM 1

S BBDROOIO, RRDWOOO faaoa. I  poan 
eld. oacollont coadltloo. SUM down. IN
m o ^ ,  laar Rest ISth. Omar Jonas,

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Bride horn* in Cddar Ridgn Addi
tion. 3 bedroom, dm, 2 baths, cen
tral beat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fmced yard.

CALL
AM 4-0096 for appoinU iM U t.

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 0  2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWT  ̂ PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

8-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 8-2450

FIELD SALES O FnCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier. Builder
COOK & TALBOT

' oa Proparl^ > Appq 
106 Permian

Baal Bstoto 
AM 4-6421

LABOR CORMBR tot to FarkbU l-S bad- 
room. t  baUia, dan. firoptooa. Twe-lovol 
stoM vonaor. Wendetful ptoca tar ahU-
dren.
FINK OLD hoaM m  Wasbtegtea Bird. 
Large tot. raoao. truM traoa. tprteklar 
system. Wendarful den. Double garaga 
with servants' quartera.
GRACIOUS ROHB. i  badraesns. 1 tUa 
baths, wonderful kltoban. torgo den with 

n w r Tot.flroptoeo On to n e  
scoped For flna living

wtU tond-

Largo
.T arge

IN COIXBOB Park, } poara aid ^ 
brtok, ib ad ro am  . t  ifla oathi. doa.Ti 
Uvlag roam. Wssidsvful naighberhoad.

A BARGAIN In 4 roams, near Webb. 
C tn u r  tot m  paved ilraato. Onlp MSg

t a S a w  CORNRR tou  to Conaga P a r t  Be- 
tataa. Gulp S m  Uwoa tonT G 
Mana ter  paw  future bama 
LtSTlN aa OP baroaa. toU. acroagos to
nt all paahetbaaks. If wa don’t havo what
you wont. wo’U htip  yau find it ____
WB Are membarp af Um MULTTPLR 
u s T o r a  s iR V te B  oT tba a i o  s p r in o  
RBAL BeTATR BOARD

Robert J. 
jRck) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You CRB o«m a 2 or I  bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Clocinf Coet

OFFICE
3100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2594

County, Texas; 
P to taU '___lUtf furthar ailatas that H balds

the title to above dotcrlbrd t r a d  of land 
under the TEN YEAR Stotuto of Limita
tion of The State of Texas, which H la 
afflrmattvalp ptoadtng aad saekhtg under 
sltogatlaos of pcaeoable. conllnuous and 
advarsa possession of sold toad for tan 
( 10) pears, to rooavar tbo lltla aad pea- 
taeslon of said iTMt of toad from said 
Defendants.

Utto io akova diNwibad irpU M tond 
der the Twentp-Plva (K ) T||W MatuM af

Plaintiff furtbar ailagta that tt balda to t
to ana ■ . . . .

U m ltatlan af T to  a ta ta  at Texas. Artlato 
M il of Vemoq’t  Aena. Taxaa CIvU BUt- 
utes, and Plaintiff saaks undar allaga- 
tlona of Twanlp-Plve Years' paaesabit 
and adverse peaaotslon at Me above 
described tract of land, undar claim at 
right and In good faith, and under deeds 
and tostrum anu duly rtcordad purporting 
to aapvop and vest title thereto te Plain- 
tiff, to reoovtr the title and ptaceealon 
of said tract at land above daeeiib fd at 
and from Dofandants. PlatoUff afllnna- 
llvolp pleading ta ld  TwenIp-PiPt Year 
Statute of LImllatloni PlateUlf tarlhor 
suet tor gamagot. all alloi[^lens aa are 
m art tulip ahown bp tho PlateUfTs Po- 
tltlon on hie In this suit.

H tote cKatlon to aal oerved wNhta 
Blnatp daps after Um daM of Ito laou- 
anco. tt toalt be rttum ad  ttosorvad.

Tba officer executing this process toall 
pr om ptly execute the tam o aeaordlng to 
law, aad maka due r ttu m  aa to# towgifdiflf

laauad and given under mp hand and 
the Seal of Said Court xt offlcs In Big 
Spring. Tessa, toll tha p itl gap at Aprir 
A. D. KM.

AtMat:
W A H  CHOATB. Clark.
D M rM  Caert. Howard CawUp. T a g u

“ - a t o - a d .  W ide Cbaato

U L T I P L E
1 1  R e a t t e n  
W a rk iB g  A a O dc .

I S T I N G
i P r i a t o g  r r 4  M a ile d . 
> O ae C a n  — O a e  

C e o u B iaa to B  —  O a e  
R e a l to r  C e a t a c t

E R V I C E
Detailed Usttaga- 
A e e w R to  A p f r a l s a l .  
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALLi
MEMBER REALTORS: 

Aldaraae Baal RaOala E tab aag a  
Bam aa-Paga 
ra a k  b  Talbal 
Doagtoaa RaaMp 
R. P  DHvee tea.
Osarga ClltoM Cn.
A. P. HIU
MeDsaald-McCSaakap 
Ja im e M antca 
RBI N tal, J r .
Warib Paelcr 
Nava Deaa Rkaaga 
Marie Bawlaad 
Bin Sbeppard *  Oa 
Easm a ilaag h to r 
Tot gtalenp

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A U T O  S E R V I C B -
MOTOR b  RRARIHO IBRVICR 

4P4 Jehnacb AM SdMl

BEAUTY SH 0P8-

IPU
aOM-BTTB RBAUTT SHOP 

aliiwan Dial AM l- iis i
ROOFERS-

sas Eaal
IT TBXAB tO O W m O  0 0 .
tad  AM 4-SlOl

^  ^ ^ q O PPMAH ROOPDia

OFnCE S lfPFLT-

in

NICE

2 Bedroom Home — 3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
1380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

IF y o u  WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Msmber Multiple L M nf Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-S33S P.O. Box 1006

BARNES-PAGF
Bii' .S i i r i i ) ! 'P r i i | 'n '. .< ! i \c  Ili'.illm  

■mh H tiri j )’

AM 4-8598

LOW DOWN PAYMENT DAY 
AT BARNES-PAGE

$750 DOWN
New and Nlce-4 bedroom, birch 
cabinets. H acre land, 220 wiring 
automatic washer plumbed, car
port. Sand Springs. Total $6750 
This place is a steal.

$500 DOWN 
2 nice rooms, carport. A real good 
buy in Airport. Handy and dandy,

$900 DOWN 
2 Bedroom .Fenced yard, hardwood 
floors. Quiet street. Made for YOU

$750 DOWN
8 Rooms. Old but comfortable and 
lots of land te worry with.

WE BUY EQUITIEB

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT

1806 LA U RIE
In The

D O U GLASS AD D ITIO N

It Will Bf A Rfol PIfosure For Ut Te Hove The Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beautiful And M o d • r n 3-Bedroom 
Brick Home. Let Us Also Show You How Easy You Con Own 
On# OFThesf New All Brick 3-3edroom Homes Of Your Choice.

You Will Find It So Simple And Easy 
YouMI Wonder Why YouVe Waited So Long!

f

E. C. Iinith Construction Co.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AM 3-4060 Or AM 3-4439

R U L  ESTATE A Big Spring (Ttxoi) Heraid, Thursdoy, Moy 14, 1959 9-A

BOUSES FOR BALE At

THIS IS A STEAL 
.  Bedroom brick near Coahoma. 
$7750 Cash. One acre of land, well, 
good water, electric pump, chicken 
bouse. Will carry tO% loan.

A. M. SUUJVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALB — Ctbtn aa Lxk. T h . ^  
OB Murphy toM«, «ub  14 fori n b « r g ^  
bo.L irallw  u s  N  ha JobaM . m ^
with tto rtw  wto teotrriA. A lt.. UtoM^tooi 
building to b .  BOVMl. CMl AM 4-TtW 
AM aAMI. ______
NEW I RBDROOM bon*, • r ru o to  Uto 

Itrd  htet-Mr windttlnnln i - Miay 
oUmt fto . tm term . lU S . devn. wbriisl> 
mMMp Ml ramto. Wwtby ~
Co.. 14.T Gmgg. AM S-iTSt:

CteMinwtto.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
_AM 4-6038

n*« I  Md-
bM l-duti. » u b -  

Mtd M bteri

AM 4-1807-1710 Bcnrry-
BAROAIN areCIAL-mwtoW
room brtok. tw IrM  
t r  coniMcliM. MRpto j jm r i  .
sSjBUttiiS*BiScil*S tSniem Ilk b.Uu.
torg* ewrpri.d UvttM-UlBteg MmbteMtoo. 
wMd buntog ttri e l . M am ibi. Mupwt, 
IU.Tfg. v i O t o .  toitoU m utty m  aeiaata
00 down MpaMot.

-------iTON iC R O O lr-J budrMm brick
toeroughlp M rariud. t  bM te. bum la . ■’--Y .-------- dtopmM. Mm -
WAIHINOT 
toeroughlp
rtngMVMi. Mr

ilDwTR^*K^Rn--i t o d i ^  MM dm 1 MTumlc bMhi, dwfMt m m rt M4JM 
will reftomc#.
n iM A C U L A n .^  b ld m—  britk . terg* 
Uvlat room. M.MF WTHig.d kiu k m . i  
clo trti. R auenebto dowa pitpaMOt. IN
mmttti.
Member Multiple LUtlng Service

I  b id re o y .  Skltcbm-T^fon 
aMTO. OI IMB.

S M-
foemto.

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’’
HBlqn* red brick .........................  Wr.lW.

pvittod  a m  wtto flm e lM . a e s .  to tot 
ch trm  of toll lu k *  ttvabto hMM. I 
MTunto bMh*. OR bMH-to klMbm. an-  
• ra t  pMl.. StoW gwpga. M to  t r  tm dt. 

w Uh .  SMk wtoto 
a rritp  wMla brtok. 
rumle bxtht, birch klti
Mbter i  top*. SSn

a m ari * tola vahia 
extra large Jb td ro am  beroa b m r 
w u h te g ta n ^ la d  Mbaelt. vlU lak t 
SUN aimte IMM 

d ttign td  for ttvtag 
■ M toui a-reem home oa bird, den- 
maptoca. aavtrad patio, fruit traai 
gMera. Ml.f«S. wifi trade.

Boor thepplng M niar
•  M adiariB . S-V*9 Xama. 

bM)
Itrxc
J-room riaU l aa balk  
down pMiDriit. SU.TSa.

dUMBd

af tot.
wttb

vohM. a
largo otirocllvc 1 bad/naan hama 

u aatranM  
raaea-ovea.

U you

vrito taperMa diatag raca

tMI. woih-te etooria Rullt-te 
ivolp faoead yard iU .lN . 

datltnod lor out-door Ilvfng 
pratip l-bodrooma near aB t ebaolt-cri- 
b i t .  WtU tond teu ad  paid, amall aq. 
quliy, OMuma FHA lean, 

eanvanlrat to labaeto 
torg i I  badroetiM. S baUu. klteban-dan. 
eonerria boitm onl. watar wall, daubli 
goraga. ctob ar Iroda.

awnar m uri taorlflea ..................  raeoal
tola Moo I  badraam brtok. aantrol haat- 
coollng. (aftoad yard, aaauma agMip— 
S n  manto.

RArtV tonri-lrtom hHefe
oxpoied boom rtlltog ta  avtag-dlntos 
room, prrilp  kWabon dteteg area. oMUty 
room, t arpr i  dradta.

MeHftM csle 
Mca 4-room hom t eloM te. ttvtag room 
U s K  ta ip a ltd . MtM f73W. 

rad FHA bria t
I  badraama. la ram la balk, weed thte-
ito  root, garaga. totM SlOSi down, 

ownor win Irada
to il prottp T  badrpam krick, i  biUu.
ipacloui Lritopad ntohon-dan. Itnoad 
yard, for im allar bama. t l t . l t t .

largo Mvabla brtok .................... lU .tf r
I  aadiaama. I  katoa, dan. lanced yard, 

aaraaga R watar watt 
MW bouta. oa p a r td  read. MWO.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
OaotaatNova Dean Rhoads

EDNA HARRIS
ftaaHoH ** M tc,g,

AM 9-9460 8pp Lancaster

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 1 S r iu  

Und«r Construction '
STANTON, TEXAS

Ju9t IS Mlnutos' Drive From 
WEBB AIR FORCB BASE

Pavod Straot — Bloctria Kitchon —
Coramic Tito Baths — Contra! Halting — 

Ductod For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Cenvontional Loins 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Ponnsylvania AM 4-S323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

YES, YOU CAN BUY INCOME!
A r  Ixeelldttt InvattmeBt Bay Ir  This Promittent Cemmerelal 
Coraer Aad Rrtidentisl RenUls.
It provides a monthly Ittreme of 6696 per aieath. Owner has msay 
bnslnrss interesto aad will sell with $13,660 dewa. Thia property 
has a fast pay oat. It li especially SRited for retirement or as a 
“SecRrity" lavoetmeat.

AM 3-25(M Gearge Elliatt Ca ,  499

Rcolter— M.L.S.
M a la

REAL ESTATE
R O U S E S  F O R  B A L E A l

BY OWNKK — 1 bidrooni rad bnak 
booM. Iioao down. I ts  moato. BMaoct 
$U .7«. AM H IM  ____________

JAJME MORALES
RCALTOR-M La

AM 4-6006 111 8. GoUld
BETTER HURRY -  Buy this in 
time to make money this year. 160 
acre farm, 5*k miles from town. 
Big 6 room house. Electric pump. 
2 LOTS on North Main. $600 each.

EVERY DAY IS 
MOTHER’S DAY

WHEN SHE U  living In toto woodtrful 
^uburbaa aoma — I  bedraora. brtok. 1 
Ilia batoJ. fully aarpriad and draped, big 
kltchen-drn wlfai ftraptoaa. Electric range 
•nd even, awknintef pgri. waU wlto alaa- 
irlc Dump. WUl aaaept trade to.
LIKE NEW — J bedroom. 1 bato on 
Vlrgtela. Lavatp hardwood Itoara. big atoa- 
ato. Bear all aabaoli. wUt aeoael atoa t

B?St % U Y  W w *’?!*’ n a { to y  b ^ k
trim. 1  badraam aad dm . I  batoa, telly 
ta n a te d , Mealria ra a m  aed avam aam
tral beM. duct air. d ^ t o  garaga. J  foam 
rental te rear. Oalp gtEM e

5 0 . - *
a  (fream

l ib r iU K  t  DAY •FB C U L  -  Wa • 
' rely fiarot M ar Collegt, 

bedroom brtok. 1 NIe batoa. aad
have thu  lovely
of a kitchen, all Westtnghouae appllaocaa. 
evaa, range, dubw aabar, dlapaaal. aoppir 
vtniabood. mabagaop gaatacu. gar- 
pari, redwood lan ta  M.4M down pap-

l f * Y w 'R u l L T  W rid to SBLL-Can Ua.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Reekor

JnenitR CoBway- jalag
AM ATM  M  W. ISih AM ASM

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALK A 3

Slaughter
INS Oragg

badr oam  brick, dan.
AM 4 -M I
PARRHnX — I  
heating and cooling.
RBAUTIPUI. -  ]  bedroom briek. H .M  
daws, total l U .M  Poei oailoo  now.
A HONEY—I  badroom. nice parda. red
wood tanaa. Orly gtofO 
1 Bedmvni. Oao. good wall watar. SVk 
aarea.

M ARIE ROW LAND
Saletm aa: Thelma Montgomafy 

Raalter
AU A2M1 AM S - tm
hlember MuMipl# Lisfing Service
LOVBDV 4 bedreem briek. kltehan-den 
combtnatlon. 1SbS4 living mam. ean tn l 
heal, ecramle bath. utUltp room, double 
earpart, H aara. Goad waU water. Total 
ili.iaa . Taka tela modal pickup part af 
dawn papmant.
NICE, rieao I  badroam duptos, aarpriad.

***’'*** ' **‘*’*‘ * toaaiton. To-
BRICE } bedroem, ik i baUu. aaTMtad. 
eaiwart. etoraga. tovate ymtl. ||]a  i i a ^  
M R lJo w u . fa ta l g lC M  
bOOEDfO ter tergo I  badraaraT Haa USS
fool floar anaca with kitchen-daB aomb). 
natton, garaga.
U R O R  S badroom. Itk  batoa. daubto gte 
rage and woriuhap. Ow oom ar tot, a  reel

t t l K E  I  badraam 
room aattaga. t l M

dan. Im ead yard. S

U r i  Taor Paapariy Wttb 
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow

Motobar WsRipla 
GO. AM A t m

E R St 9ed Bt
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L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLO SIN G COST
Mekofeny Paneled Fomily Room

Know Your Aroo Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Weshintton Ploce School, Neor Junior 
High end Senior High Sdhool, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctiyely Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
LLOYD F. CU R LEY, BUILDER

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebame And Birdwell Lene 
Open Sundays —  IKXLddM PJA

AM 4-7376
By UerS F- Cmtey

▼ACANT — Lm A It Otw  — Very AeOr aMe S beA re* . Urge 
liteg-AhAeg rMm cemMaaOeB. Nlec carpeL 1S14 CarAteal. New 
FHA apylteA far.
LOTS o r  HOUSE Far A Littia Maeay. S baAroaoia. t  baths. 
OU Bet GaaA. Only |« M  with $iess Aawa.
ECONOMT BUT — Jeat tha tUag far tha amaS family. CaU. 

S raam aeA bath. lAaal laeatiaa.
LUZUBT LOVES CtMIPANT! Lat m  abaw yaa this 3 haAraom, 
S hath, kftchaa Aaa la Wastara HOls.
S CHOICE Cammardal Lata ae Waat Oghway SS.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—^Insurance— Loans 
OfL AM S-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet

WASHINGTON BLVD.-S Eadraaam aaA Aaa. weB baUt, laU af 
axtras aaA rary IhraMa. If yae ara fa tha aurkat far a real ham# 
—Can aa far apyatatamat la aaa this aaa.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—let* 15# aa East 3rd. with goad mattl- 
haildlBg with u se  ag. ft. af flaar apace. CaB aa far 

lafarmatiea.

SAN ANGELO agalty la 2 hedraam aad Aaa. Win trade far egalty 
la Big Sprtag.

ALL STEEL BUILOING-Haady U mara-SSsM. Saa at TSt East 
lat St. CaB as far details.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaaO Daria-AM 4-TMT

Mombor Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATt

HOUSES P t«  SALB

A lR EA L ESTATE

A3
PO a SALS b j  Owner — t  bsdiwom 
booM. flood toeoflOD. UM Baaaola. AM 
4-MSS

McDONALD-MtKXESKEY
701 Mala 
All MWl

AM 4-CB7 
AM 4-6097

SMAU. BQUrnr ta S badreom brtek 
bomo oa Und* Loim. Corpotod. d r a a ^  
(« c o d  yard. V u u t  now.

B B A tm ru i. t  atorr m  W tabbigtw 
Blod. 4 b t i ronni. S dona 1 o e n m k  Ulo 
both*. U rso urtne room, cloetfic tWeboa. 
tir i pl i i i . n O lstro tod  air WIB taka Irada.
SSOST ATTaACTTVa brick hocna aa l a r i t  
oomor lA  BtrdwcU Loao. S larsa 'kiM -
raamc, Ulo kota. Urtne room. roam,
doa. flartaouc front and back rorda. 
loraa potto, boiboqiio p t .  Taka trad*.
LABOB 4 BKDaoOSf houM aa BtrdvaD

KBCmXBXT BUlLOIllfl ilii m a i n  a  
o lta t la aa Waal 4ik. Now kao doplos and 
larga aaWaaa paod kioomc

Member Multiple Listing Service

BUYING 
OR SELLING

HOUSES FOB SALB
4 noou  AXD batk ctadar Stock booao. 
SAM . AM 4 a m :  after S AM * -rm .

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, f e n ^ ,  paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely UndM»ped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qanUty Built homes for your small 
home. If you have ISOOO to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
lUO monthly payments—caD now 
Move out of Project Row—move
up to Quality. No hidden giininicks 

0 fast p—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If irou believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM 4-6833
FOR SALE

IF  r r S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto UabUlty 

Notary Public

ONE OF THE NICEST 2 bedroom 
bouaes in Avion Addition. Attached 
larage, extra large storage room, 
fenced back yard, nice lawn front 
and rear. ISSOO. SKOO cash, bahmee 
365 month. Will take good car for 
part down payment.
GOOD 310 Acre farm in Mitchell 
County, unimproved. $110 per acre.

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is shiggish — lest Its pep 

Bring It Ts Us
We caa fix It frem taae up te 
everhaal.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-eeoled Eagtaes 
CUatoB Eaglaes 
LaasM Fewer Prodnrla 

Pick Op aaa Denvery

RENTALS 8
UNFURNISHED HOUBBB M

3 BBDBOOIl S BATRS, MfWtoWMd kawo. 
Waabai^dryar mxmiitlan. S tab lt yaraya, 
lanoad yard. AM 3-3SSS.
EXTRA MICB hagai, 3 m am a aad  baUk 
AM 3-4330
POR LEASE 3 bOdmoDi. 
J  yaara otd. RxeiUtnt 
month. AM 64H1.

foaeod. 8lor«M*

MlSC. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E.3rd AM 4 ^

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICE. COMPORTABLX bedroomi In prt- 
T .II bomr. Mr*. Sbtlbj HMl. ISM Seurry. 
AM 4A«TS
parVATK BXDROOM bod bath a t MS
Wwt Uth.
TWO BEDROOMS ter iwnl. tw  Mala.
WYOMING B o n u .  BBdar D«« manaya- 
nwnl. $7 M wa«k aad up. DaUy miad 
•.rrlc* . i n e  TV aad prlTala parktac lo t 
Air condtuoaad.
NICE ROOMS, la town. tW  by mm th ar 
wrakly r a tn .  MO Scurry. Dial AM 4-7SM.
TWIN BEOS, pO rata bama. m aid acnrlea. 
AIM a le . badrooma. aamt-prlTaU balha, 
rmaoaabla rataa. AM 4-IMI. S tats Botal
HOWARD BOOSE HOTEL. Wa h ara  asr- 
tra l rooms ara llab lt. Woskly rata  tlDM. 
P rlraU  bath, maid sarrtea. ’'B stlar P lac t 
to U ra" . AM 4-SI21. 3rd a t RuaaaU.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratee 
$10.50 Waek and Up 
Daily Maid Servlee 

One Day Lanndry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL WEEKLY ra tts . Downtown Mo- 
tal oa S7. H  block north of Hlytaway SO,

ROO.M A BOARD
ROOM AND Board Nlcs c lta a  rooma. 
t n  RunaoU. AM 4-43S*

pxrRNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOMS AND bath fumlibad apartnMnt 
MS ntooth Air oaodUlsoad. blUa paid. 
CaU AM 4 4 m .
3 AND 3 ROOM turaUbad apartm aata. 
Bllla paid. Apply 'E lm  Courta. UM Waat 
3rd.
ONE BEDROOM lURilihad a p a r tm a o t 
blUf paid, m  4000-a Old Blckw ay St 
W aat AM tA373.
NICELY FURNISHED apaitaaao t 
paid. Adults only. AM 4-7tis.
DIXIE APARTMENTS' 3 and 3 room 
apartnw nu aad badrooma. BUla paid. 
IM  4413A 1301 Scarry. M ri. J  P . Beiaad. 
Myr
3 ROOM PURNIBHED brick yaraya aparl- 
■nant No peta. SS3 Jobnaon. AM 44yi3.
3 ROOM PURNIBHED apartm aot aaar 
Alrbaaa. 3 bUla paid. AM 4-30(2
DESIRABLE. NICELT fumUbad yaraya 

coupla only AMaparunaat. cloa.MIM
VERT NICE 3 room and bath. bUla 
paid, eouplc ooly, ae pata AM 4-73M
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartm m t. blUa 

couple prtferrod. 1401 Mala. AMpaid.4riM
rURNISBED DUPLEX—carpatad. ooupla 
ar tailaat. Prater baM paraoonal. No pata. 
Apply 13U Scurry. AM 4-S3Bt
ONE. TWO aad throa loom (umlabad 
apartm anu. AU prirata. ultUllea p  
Ah’ coodUtanrd. Elay Apartmaata. Ja4

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmaata. BUla 
paid. R. L TaU. 34M Weat Blybway M.
t  ROOM FURNIAKRD aDartmaat; 3 room 
fumlabad bouaa. IIW North Aylford. ap
ply 14(7 Ulb Placa

U3 yaraya apartm ant 
u r r s  Wood. Air caodHIaaad M W. Tol
b e r t  Dika-a Pky Stare. 41T Kaal bod. 
AM 44331—AM 4-41M
ATTRACnVK 1 ROOM fumlabad apart- 
maot. raotad beat a ir condittoord. laun
dry facUklM. cooTenlaol M AU 
Raacb Inn. Wrat Hlway M.
y ROOM FURRUHKO partm ant. MS South 
Nolan. AM AIMS. Acoapt amaU cfaUdran
1 ROOM F URNISHED
bath SM month, no kO 
coptad. A lt

prtTmto 
lufaal ae-

UPSTAOU PURNUHEO apartm ao t 303 
Raat W t AM 4TMt
1 ROOM PURNISHKD iw atalri apart- 
mant IM moolb. aU bUla paid. AM 44311 
baforo t .
CLEAN. 1 ROOM fumlabad apartmaot
S taira PTIrata bath and tatraaca. 

4-3413.
S ROOM P UENISHED apartm ao t ooupla 
only. Can AM 47TSb afUr 1 p m .
TWO 3 ROOM fumlabad apartm anu. pO- 
ra ta  batba. fiiytdalrt. btlla paid. Cnaa
Id. m  Mala. AM 4 B n .
1 LAIU3K ROOM fumlabad apartmant.
bUla paid. CbUdraa walaoma. 7W OoUad.

4S7VIAM 4-S7Vr.
I  ROOM PURNISRED
eandUlonad. Loeatad 711 
43M3

atr
Ciaat 14th. AM

1 ROOM PURNISHED apartm ant lecalad 
ISI Eaat ISIb. apply IIT Eaat IStb
LARGE 1 ROOM fumlabad apartm aot . 
blUt paM. 7«S Eaat Utb. AM 41744.

UNFUKNISHED APTS. B4
2 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED tuptea. 
MSI Laxlaytaa. AM 4-tS»
1 ROOM AND bath aawly decorated. IB- 
fumiabad. Water paid, cloaa k t  l i t  Waat 
ab . aaa ayant MS Waat Sth.
DUPLEX 1 BOOMS aod bath. MS W too

DUPLEX APARTMENT-Praahly daeeral 
ad. rtfriyara la r aod atara fumlabad oaf' 
port-atoniri. SU mootta. AM 41St7.
t  LAEOB ROOMS, bath, yaraya. Ta eou- 
pla. Ooaaldar wnaU baby. 7P1 Eaat Utb. 
AM 4Sy«
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlabad duplex. 
SM. water paid. Nice locatloB. AM 44114.
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 badroam 
Blaelric and yaa atom outlru . l i l t  Mala 
AM 41ltS

FUKN1SHED HOUSKS B3
1 ROOM PURNISHED bouaa. walk-ki 
eloaaU. MUa paid. Dial AM 41IM
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath bouaa 
114 Aadrawa Hlybway. H4 moatb. Watar

NICE 2 ROOM furekbrd bouaa lor ealarad. 
No ebUdnn. p au  IM NW Isd . AM 4443S
1 ROOM AND bath, water paid. 
1Mb. AM 141M.

MS Eaat

1 LARGE ROOM fumlabad bouaa. air 
coodUlantd. bUla paid. AM 4-47U.
FURMISRED HOUSE. ntlUUat not fur- 
Blataod. Offlca AM 4401. hooM AM 4-SS4S
FOR RENT—atr condlllanad 1 badroom 
aad 1 badroom fumlabod bouaoa. Kltcban 
rttaa tor man. BUla paid, raaaanabla. A. C. 
Key. AM l-MTS. H i t  Waal Hlybway M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
UNFURNUHED 1 ROOM bouaa wltb alca 
atorm cellar, lo amaU famUy. MS. Apply 
I4M Eaat 13th

Office space at 305 Benton, ytilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINOS B9

QROUND PLOOm iMtUdilkf. 
Hlr, drlvo-ta portiBK aT b. Rafrlfaratad 

Baayan, 347
Waat 3tb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

KNIOBTS OP PTTHIAS. 
PrcBttar Lodya No 43. 
Maatlny a r t ry  Tuaaday, 
1:1S p .a .  Maatlny a t A m tr- 
lean Laytoa KaU.

Jam aa Vlnaa 
Cbancallar Comm and ar

STATED MEETINO Stakad 
Plalaa Lodya No. 3M A.F. 
aad A M. tra ry  3nd and 4tb 
Tburaday, I .M  p.m 

J . D. Thompaoa, W.M. 
R rrb i D aniel Sac.

BIO SPRINO Lodya No 1340 
A. P  aod A.M.. Stated Maot- 
Uiy lat and 3rd Tburadaya. 
7 XU p.m.

J. C. Douylaaa. Jr.. W.M.
O. O. HuylMa, Sac 

E. A. Dayraa. Friday May 13. 7:M pm .

3 ROOM UNPURNISREO haoaa. plumbad 
for waahar. w irtd for alactrle atova. AM 
43MI: afUr S:M AM l-BM
1 ROOM AND bath, alca yard B l  Mobllt 
Straat, Airport AddUhui, coupla or with
ona child AM 1-47M
4 ROOM UNPURNISHED bouaa loeatad 
417 Edward! Bird. CaU AM 4R11 or AM 
4-4IM
I  ROOM HOUSE MT Baal Ulb. Bao-wrilo.
V. B. PhlUlpa, M mUaa aautb of Bis 
Sprlny, S t a r l i t  City Rm U.
NEWLY DECORATED 1 badroom booao
artth la ry t Urlny r
........................4-S7S1btaatloa. AM

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Cloee to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2S04

EXTRA NICE bouao. larya raaou . I 
M T W tal Mb. apply Ml Laneaatar.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

Slaughter
Mamber MuMpie Listing Service 
AM 6M I 1306 Greu

A. M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Rm  am  4-347$ Off. AM 44532
1 BEDROOM nucx. aaraarl IIM Marrt- MB OrlTa. AH S4MS.

3 Bedroom hrick, recently redecor
ated, carport, large ya i<  storage 
room, wired for 330, hookup for 
automatic washer, 513S.OO month. 
Call John Poione, AM 4-S271 or AM 
4-SOM, or Jp Poione, AM 4403S.

STATED CONCLAVE Bly 
0. 31

June A 7 34 p
C om m andarr No.

P m cflc t aaary  Monday 
nlyht. 7:30 p.m.

Sbalby Read. R a  
Ladd Smttb. Rac.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bly Sprlny C haptar No. 1TB 
R AAf. o r try  3rd Thuraday, 
7:30 p.m . School of Inatrao- 
tton ayary Friday.

J  B. Lanyaton. H P. 
E rrln  DaalaL Bet,

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
WILL NOT be reapooalbla for any bUla 
m adt by aayooa other thaa myaall. 
Tbnotby W. PtaUar

ayaia.
dona tt ayata — ALL NEW car tor tha 
sacend atratyhl year Tou'U note frtah DOW dlaUaelloa la sUmllaa Doslya A 
noaUay new klad of amootbaaaa tram  
OMYrelat'a auparlor lida. Ba our yuaat 
tor a  Plaaaura Taai! Drlya a  UM CHEV
ROLET today. TIdwaU Cberrolat U tl  Eaat 
4Ul. AM 47431
WATKINS DEALER—a. P . Staaa. MM 
South Oreyy. Prea daUrary. Dial AM

N O T I C E
While You’re On Vacation 

Let Ui Watch Your H(»ne. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 34037
LOST *  FOUND C4
LOST — HUBE Pamala BtUar. S nMnUta eld. 
'OUiyar" Taken from SM DaUaa. no 
taya. ebata collar. AM 44US bafara 3. 
Reward.

BUSINESS OP.
PRANCHIBB ON marbla all alaoa * 
deaertptlcaa. pracaat ta rra im  Oaera aad 
aaa ltan -w art plumUay. Hat tSASM par 
jtm r. tnlUal kTaatataat SU.OM WrtU 
P.O Sox 747A Corpua CbriaU. Ttxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Psving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
FOR QUICK aarrtca caU C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank aad caaapool aairtca. AM 
3-USS
AIR CONDITIONINO lerrtee  tacaadtUon- 
lay and m au" -  - -  
or HUtbrunar,
lay and matalUny CaU Ryaii, ’̂  4-4U1 

ir. AM -------

EXP ERIENCEI>—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-6878 .After 6 P.M.
ADORESSINO. LETTERA yanarwl typlay
dooa la our hema Pick np-OtUyi 
ASM . AM 4-43M
YARD DIRT, fartotaar, rod aatclaw aaod or nuod-ta dbt. Pboao AM 4M7A R. O. Maalrr.
WATER WELLS drlUad. caaad. Punao Cm bo fiDMcad. J. T. Cook. UOl Aek rrly.
SKERTER CASSELMAN air _____
a ^ l  matal aalaa aad aarrlcr RaaaoaaMa prtcoa M biatallattM AM 1-44M.
TOP s o n .  aad ealleba. RolotlUor. trwak aafi tractor work AM A17M
yard PLOWINO and ratottUar work. CaU Pat Lamb. AM 471M

IT'S
TIME

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

Enjoy The Finest
•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies
Call Jerry  Worthy At

mm
ATTIN TION  BUILDERS 

See Us Per WeadetfRl 
Wsettaghease BaOt-la 

AapBaaeee 
Frao EaNmotof

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
B. M  AM 4413f

BUSINESS SERVICES

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKING CO,

m  Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

OARNER THIXTON'S Caaraa Houaa. Va-
DcUaa bUnda and rwpalra. Caaraa rapalr. 

t  3-4344.14W Raat 13tb. AM
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P botoyruba for 
any occaatoa. Waddinya-Partlaa-CnUdron. 
A lt 4343S-AM 4-4130.
TOP SOIL aad tUI aand. CaU A. L.
(Shorty) Hoary or L  L. Murpboo, at AM 

1 441414SM4-AM ‘ : aftar 4:M.

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales 4i Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
36 Months—On Duct Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
Call-Jack McQueary 

AM 3-2716
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL m a c k  MOORE. AM AAIM (or 
Termltat. Roachaa. KoUu. ate. CompIMt 
Peat Control Sarrlce. Work fully yuarao- 
lead.

PAINTING-PAPERINO EU
FOR PAIKTTNO and Doptr bmiifinf* ohU 
D M. MtUtr. 318 DUto* AM 4-S483

RUG CLEANING E18
CARPET CLEANDfO. Madam aqulpmant. 
exparlancad an typaa carpet. Praa aatl- 
malaa. W. M. Braaki. AM 31101.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male Fl
WANTED-RE8PON8IBLR Latin Amart- 
can with commarclai Ucaoie. lor truck 
drlrar. Apply In paracn. Whlta'a JM South 
Scurry.
CAB DEIVKIU «AoU<t~in\iM h«v9 city 
parmlt. Apply OraytMuod Bug Dtpot.

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
WHO IS—

looking for more than a Job! One 
of America’s fastest growing fi
nance companies has opening for 
young man 21-32 with potential to 
advance to management position. 
Must have pleasing personality, 
ambition, ability to meet the pub
lic, high school sducstion. Rapid 
advancement for right man. Good 
salary, excellent benefits, training 
program. For appointment call or 
write: Southwestern Investment 
Co., 410 East 3rd, AM 4-5241, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Bolmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
KNAPP SHOE OmaMler. S « ___lUildmca 4U DxlU*. Bly Sprbiy. Ttkba. AM 437V7

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Arion

c. McPherson 
SdpUa tanka, walk racki All 44S1U: olybU. AM 4MS7.

Sanrtca.Scurry.

TRUCK. TRACTOR Loadar aad baekboa hIra-Black top aoll. barnyard fartlUaar, diivtway yrartl. eallcha, caod aod ymral dtUrarad. Wloataa Kllpatnek. DliJ EX 44137.
STORM CELLARS I taxallad and Mockad. tatknatac. AM 44IN. kooM iwpalia. Praa

DAT'S PUMPINO canrloa. cc icp iili. aap- 
sraaaa trapa elaaaao. Saaaoa 

abla. 1310 Watt IStt. AM 4-HSl.
tie taaki.

BODORS CABINET Shop. eaktnaU buUt 
ta  your epeatneanam. Saw flUny. All 
work yuaraptaad. t i l  Eaat Ird . AM 3 - a i l  
or AM ‘
BARNYARD PRRTILIZKR. rod cateUw sand. fUl dUt. Prana traaa. claaa t»- rayn. AM SWU

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
BARNYARD FERTIUZBR. raal ftaa. da-

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesinen we employ one at 
our cost — with only 10% down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 EUut 3rd Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.
HELP WANTED, Female Ft
AN BXPCmSNCED oook and bouttkaop* tr. 3 aduttg Llvt In or out. 'niurtday and tUDday aftenkoooB off Mn. KounU. AM MIO.

SALESLADY
We will have an opening in our 
Jr. Shop in the sales department. 
Pennant position. Good pay, paid 
vacation, liberal employee dis
counts and other benefits.

Apply In Person—Main Office

WOMAN'S COLUMN J M ERCHANDISI
FOR aTANLOT OMBb FraSucU aail BUlr Watiab, AM 4-mt. IStS iS T p ia ^  ^

BEAUTY 8BOPU

CHILD CARE

WILL KEEP children (or vorklny moth- ar In your hotna. AM MUA Clam BmlUi.

WILL ERSP ehltdrcu lu my homa day- nlyht AM 44M1. ^

471SS.

CHILD CARE, aay aya. anyttma. low aa 
AM ‘aSoS *  ** ***** ***“*■ **®**’'*“**̂ '

WILL DO Immny. alao baby altUny. AM 43410.
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM 440SA

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 43444.
SEWING

DO ALTERATIONS and Mwtnf. 711 Run- ncli. Mrt. ChurchwaU. AM 4411S.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl doaawjnf 301 North Orayy, AM 1-J«B7.
FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU orer ayaln. Charrolat'c dotM It ayat^ALL NEW car tor tho•acood ctralyfat year. Tou'U noto (rach :tlon In SUmUno Doilyn. Anew dlctlnci _ _ _
noattny naw kind cf amoothiiocnrom ChoTrotot's enpartor rida. Bo our yuoct tor a Plaacure TcctI Drlvt a 1444 
CHEVROLET today. TIdwaU CbaTTOlat, 1301 Eaat 4Ul. AM 4.7411
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
LANKARO 37 COTTON aaod. PUxt year. Prom raylatamd rood. Oonnlnatloo M. 1114 ton. Rnbort Walker. U nUac up O'DoonaU Road froai OalL
BLUE PANIC ioad. nation EX MIK. 44 por cant yarml-

UVESTOCK E3
34b TEAR OLD. dim quarter bona for aalc. PbatM AM AlMl.
FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Samoa cn Rada Submaryt-bla. Myan — Barkley and Dammlny punipa. Complata watar wcU aarytea. woUa 
drlUad. caaad and daan outa UrtndmlU repair. Uaad wtndmllla CarreU Cboou, LTiie 43443. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

315 lb. Composition 
Shingles. (Economy) 
90 D) RoO
Roofing ...................

IzS Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) .............
2x4 Predsioo Cut
Studs ...........................
(Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbarn) ........ .
1x10 Sbeathing
(WhlU Pine) ..........
24x24 3-light Window 
UnlU ...........................
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door ..

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hw> 

HI 30612

SAVE $$$$$

ATTENTION WOMEN!
Need new furniture, ’TV set, or new 
car? A real earning opportunity is 
offered with Avon Cosmetics. Call 
District Manager AM 4-6206, Sat 
ft Sun. after 6:00 p.m. or write 
1515-B Sycamore for appointment

VALUABLE RURAL 
TERRITORIES 

For Avon (Cosmetics now open In 
Forsan Community. Excellent in
come opportunity. No experience 
necessary. Call District Manager 
AM 4-8206 Sat. ft Sun. after 6:00 
p.m. or write 1515-B Sycamore for 
appointment.
HELP WANTED, MIse. F2
WAXTED-MEM ar waman (or foU ar part tbna work. No canraulay, ear ■Mcaatary. Caotact Jack Eatt. 1014 South Oroyy.
GOOD POSITION for quallflad lalaamaa. Apply la parma at 343 Runnali. DAW Funutura A AppUanct.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

GOING ON VACATION?
See Us For Cash To Really

Have A Good Time

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207Vi Main St.

Ilrarad. Yard work. Air eaadlUaad^lea and iMtaUlay. CaB AM INSTRUCTION
SEWmo MACHINES -  Wa RapabsEanbBuy atwlay maeblnaa. Sattafaetloa y
Ird. AMLanw'a

< 1^1 Sawtay MaekMaa, MS
mom SCHOOL or grade SCHOOL at ROME

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2037 AM 4-4012

Text fUralHMd. DIplamt awarded. Law manthly paymonti For fret boeklat 
Amdrleaa Sahaal. Dept L. Bex 314Awrlta:

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
U SI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined
Hot Water Heater .......... $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap__ $10.50
4xS-ti-In Sheetrodi ........  $4.96
16 Box Nails Keg tio 75
2x6’s ........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ........  $ 3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag .........$1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber baro
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.7S 
C o p p ^ n e  Veotahood $39.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

Wltb FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

Redwood Fencing
1x6 Per 100 Bd. F t................. $13.30
1x8 Per too Bd. Ft.................313.30
4x4 Per 100 Bd. F t.................114.35
2x4 Per 100 Bd. F t.................$18.25
2x8 Per 100 Bd. F t.................$18.25
2x12 Per 100 Bd. Ft..............$18.25

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS PETS, ETC. LI
BEAUTIFUL FEKINflBSlI puppitl for ----  '  Akf 4Mia. Mkto (dr ttnd Mrrie# 
Mra. BoUaftr. UOU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used
But

Not
Abused

3344 C.r.M. Oowsdraft Ah’ Condltlâ  ar ........................................  134.44
Matcblny MATTAfl WMbtr-dryw.Fair ....................................  ntd.M
II eu. A. Upriyht Frttttr. ExcaUyM eondlUoB. Top quaUty. U you'ra leokhu lor a (raoatr doa't biIm Ihla aaa IIMM

C O O K
Appliance Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

COHVALBaCBMT BOMB—Hdaa lar aoa M two. BMMrttbeod aara. UU Mala, Roby Vauybn.

MS Baat iTtb. Odaaaa Morrta.
LUIIBR'S COBMETICS — Lona Craekw. AM AttlSi HatalU Baama. AM

JS
BABY SITTINO your boma. JauM Ora- bAOl. AlC 44M7.
r o W YTH HUBSEBT _  Spaelal rataa worklay motbara, U43 Holan. AM 3-3343.

CHILD CARE and Irabloy dooa 1464 Eaat 4th. AM 4-3344/^^
WIU. keep CbUdraa In my hetn# for imk^^motbar. 333 Bdwarda ar aaU

5*2* J F  *** 3-3fM. U44■mi

MBS. HUBBBLL'a Nuraary opae Mimday Uirayk Baturday. 1417 BWooiwtt. yjt

WIU. BBBP duMrta la my boroa (or workMs aaatbari. AM 3-1133. 1443 Scurry.

INDIVIDUAL LOT Uni eara would ba yl»- an ta (ma child la my bama, AM ♦-7S43.
LAUNDRY SERVICE A

IRONINO—FREE pick up oa 3 doaaa or more. Faat aamca. 344 Scurry, AM 3-7MS.

FRENCH RBWBATINO. Mwlny. mandlny. 
alteratlona. Kxpaiiancad baokaepar would Hka amaU a rt of book* ta kaap. 344 Waat Snd. — •

MRS. 'DOC WOODS — aewtay aad a lta r  
altona. 1344 Nolan. AM 3-3436.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

FuO Sixe MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Very clean. $9.96 down, $7.14 per 
mo.
UNIVERSAL Electric range .all
new heating element ......... $86.96
2200 cfm ESSICK Air CondiUoner, 
take up payments of ............  $7.83
4300 Two-speed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k e  up payments 
oi ...................................  $9.49 mo.
Terms as Low as $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 per month.
(or 3 books of Scottle Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main_________ Dial AM 4-6165

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 31" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. ’This set is 
just like new ......................  $149.95
31" RCA Table Model TV .. $79.95
21" MOTOROLA Console, Mahog
any TV. New Picture ’Tube $119.95
17" PHILCO console miJiogany TV. 
Very good shape ...............  $ 79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief
Trading Stamps

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runneb______ Dial AM 4-8221
USED FURNirURE aad appUaacat. But- 
BaU-Trada. Waat Blda T ra f ta t PoM 3343 
Waat a i r w a y  SB

VACATION SPECIALS 
Argus C4 Cameras
from ................. $n.l8 U $17.50
Zeiss Super Ikouta Camera with 
eeuple tinder. A very fine
camera ...........................  $58.00
Like New — 18mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories aad 
ease. $280.00 valaa. O U R  
PRICE ........................... IN-OO

Complete Supply Of 
F t^lag Tarida

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whera Year OeOan •
Da Double Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

tot Mala AM 4-41U

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOMFABB OUB F E lC a t
P. Y. TATE

PAWN BROKER 
loot W. Ird

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-'rV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

autbcaal:30-CbuM I 3.40-TV Tbt

3:44-Tratb autbcaar Fair 
baatre3 34-HI OlddU Olddla 

l:lS-3 Stooyaa 1:34—Newa #■44—Our Tewa4:44—Oaorta4:14-Nawi(awt, Waathar4:34—FlcUoa Tbaatra 7 44-Rinamab 7 14—Too Youny 1:44 l.iuyfa Lbw l:34-Taob. Erata 1:44—Bat Tour Idfa • 34-TBA 14:44—Nawi l4:U-Waatbar 
14:34—Sahaol al Baaotj 
14:30-Jaak Paar

13:04—Slya Otf FRIDAX 
4:33—Daeotlooal 7:44—Today 
4:04-Douyh Ra Ml 4:30—Traaaum Huai 14:44—Prtaa la Rlybt 14:34-Coocaalmtloa 

li:4^T)t Taa Douyb ll;J4-It Could ba Taw 11:44—Naws, Waathar 13:11 Qian, t Faatniw 13 14-TV Tbaatra 1:40—quean For A Dayl:l^HayfU3.00—Touay 1 JO—From TbaM Rootj 3:44—Tralb orqaaaettl;S4-Couoty Fair

3:46—Frankie Lalaa 3:J4-K1 Dlddla Otddia 1:13—3 Olooyaa 3:3A-Naw(4:04—Our Town 4.44-Oporta 4:13-Nawa l:23-Waatbar 4:34—Northwaat Fasiayt T:44-Danth TaUoy Dbyt t:34-Col ruak 
4:44—H'way Pntral I JO-Tbln Man 4 44-Cal. of OpU 
4:33 JaekpM BawUos 14.44—Nawa14:lb-Snona A-WtatbiM:13~« 

M :JO -Jack  F aa r 13:44—aiyn (Xf

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makos TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:44—B riyhtar Day 
3:13—Oacral Storm 
1 34—Bdya Of NlyU 
3:44-OaldUM U y b t 
3 :13-M ark dU M M  
3:14—Oartoaoa
3 JO -R 'klabarry Round 
4:40—F arm  RaporU r 
t:13-D ouy Rdwarda 
4:34-Skatab Book 
T:44—D aaaaibar Brld* 
7:30—D arriiw ar 
4:40—Xana Oray
4 30—Flaybatua 44 

14 44—Nawa.
14:34—Oboweaaa 
ll:3 3 -S ly a  Oft 
ra iD A T
7 .3 4 -a iy a  Oo 
7 :M -N aw t

7:34—Cartodoa 
4:40-N aw a 
4:14—Mark S taran i 
t:13—C apt Kanyarod 
4 OO-On Tba Oo 
4:34—A ribur Oodfray 

14:40—1 L ora Lacy 
14:14-T«p DoUar 
U :4 0 -L o ra  af Ufa 
ll:JO -B 'rcb  (or 
11:33—Homa Pair 
U: 13—Nawa 
U :I4—M ark OMaeM 
tl:lb -W « rld  Tum i 
l  ao Jb nm y Daao 
I JO-Houaaparty 
1 44-B ly Payoff 
t :3 4 -V ttd le t M Toofa

1 44—Brtybtar Day 
1:13—lac ra t storm
3:3»-Hdya af NiM 3:4»-OuMlnc Llybt 
3;13-Mark^aoaa3 14—CartaoBi
1:10—Bose ROUty4 00—Farm Raportor 4:13—Douy Rdwarda 4:J4-Rawhlda 
7:J4-DnTld Nlaab 1:44—FbU SUaari t:30-FIaybouia 4:44-Ltea Up 4;34-Parioo taParaob

M:4»-Ntwa. WaatharU:34-aUI hUek ll:J4-aica Oft

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Proparu For Summar Hoat By Havina Us Chack 

Rapair or Raploca Your R A D IA TO R - 
MUFFLER— TA IL PIPE

•  Wa Stock Tho Now Aluminigad Mufflar*
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
_______________ "Tha Big Groan Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

3:3»-Funi a Pnppln 
3:33-Dauy Edward l:04-tearU 4:14—Nawa 
f'13-Waatbar 4:34—Malady Oawbaya 
7:04—Oaeambar BrMo 7:J4-TBA1:44—MeKamla Raldtri 
4:30-PUyhouaa 44 14 40—Nawa 14:14 iporta t4:3»-WeaUMr I4:33-Tb40tm

FRIOAT4:40-NaWf4:13—Capt Eanyaraa 4:04—On Tha Oo 4:34—Arthur Oodfray 14:40—1 Lora Lucy 14:14—Our Mlu Brooka 11:40—Lera ef Llfi 11:10—Thsntm Savao 1;44—Jimmy Dean 1:34—Bouamarty 3:40—Bly nyoO 3;30-Vardlet a Toon 3:44—Matmaa 3:13-Worihlp

3. JO—Pima«-Papp(n 1.31—Oeuy Rdwarda t:44-OporU 4:I3-Nawt3 33-Waathar 
t:l4-Rawhlde 7:34—Amateur Hour I 04—iSil surer* 
4:30-PUybcuM 4:00—arhlrlybtrda 4: XI—a. Franslaca Baat 14:0»-Nawt W:14 Oparta 14:14-7faatbar l4:J»-Tbaatra

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR

W  U08 .

MBsuaa e r r r  ra d io  
to m  Gragg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  11 -  LUBBOCK

3:44—Truth or Canaa- yuaneat3:30—CauDly Pair
3:04-MaUaa#5:J4-Hoi l̂aUly Tbna4:4»-Nawa
4:l»-W taUM r4:13—Ham’f BawaU4:J4-Daeoy7:40—HcKaimM'a Raldtr 7:30—Music Tbaatra 
4:44—Lauyh Lina 4:34—Tann. Ernla 4:44—Orauabo Marx 4:34—Donna Read 14:44—Oacrat Ayant 7 lO'.li-Nawi

U>:34-Waatbar lA:33-SparU 10:30—Shaweaaa FRIOAT4:34—can. ClAuroom 7:0O-Today 4:00—Douyb Ra Ml 1:30—IVaaaura Runt 
lO OO-Piica U aiyht le: 10—Concantmikm 11:00—Tit Tnc Douyb H 34-It Could ba Taa IX:00—Playhouta 40 
1:00—Queen (or a Day
I 34—Bayyla Bayyit- -  -  - r lln i3:00—Youny Or 3:34—Prom Tbaao R'U

3:44—Tralb or Cq'neaa 1:34—County Pair 3 04—Kattnaa 
S:JO-BoapltaUty TImt t:43-Nawa l:l»-WtaUMr 4:13—Htra't Hawaii 4:3»-Rla Tbi Tin 7 04—Walt Dlanty l:44-Bob Hope 4:04—M Squad 
3 30—Thin Man 10:04—Bat Maataraon 14:3»-Nawt 
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(ERCHANDISI
household goods u

EvaparatlvB A Refrigerated
W IZARD  COOLERS

lit
4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
t other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139.95.
D o w n d ra f t  c o o le r s  f o r  t r a i l e r s  a n d  
h o m e s .
Uefrigeratloo unit—3000 btu $139 95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i c j t e  S t o r e

206 M a in AM 44241

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

SPECIAL
NEW COMMODES .............  $27
3200 Down-draft Trailer 

Air ConditloDcrs .............  $89
DAC SALES k  SERVICE 

illway 80 West AM 3-4337
LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 

305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011
SINGER Round Bobbin Port
able ......................................  $29 50
CABINET Electric .............  $49 50
NEW CabineU ................... $47.50
Any Machine We Sell Guaranteed 

To Work Satisfactorily

-ANNOUNCING
Opening Of A Floor Covering 

Department In Our Used Store 
504 W. 3rd

Many patterna to choose from— 
Armstrong Quaker Products and 
Carpet.

SALE on SO • S Piece Living Room 
Suites. As Low As $129.95 - Now.

Both Stores
Wo Buy — SeO — Trad* 
Finance Oar Own Paper

U lh je jd J b
115 East 2nd 

r  AM 44722
104 West 3rd 
AM 41505

You Get Mountain CooL 
Dust Freo Air 

From A 
WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER
Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of tho coat of 

.^ther types of cooling units.
We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

KEEP COOL FOR 
^ FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
Gutch ControUed.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. -  3 Speed

$119.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDINO V ^U ES
Full Size Gas Range. Gean $49.95
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95
S Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite .....................................  $99 95

Apartment Size-Gas Range . $29.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . ..  $89.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Househeeiiiryr

AND ATPUAN CES

Dial AM 44832

i

U SED
C Jije /v ^ o £ e A

USED

CARS^

1500 E. 4th
l / r Q  CHEVROLET 
1 radio, heater,

tires, E-Z-1 
Your family

Diol AM 4-7421
Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Powerglida, I 
power steering, power brakes, white 

las, large air conditioner, low mllaafe. [ 
is sure to like this

TRUCKS.

one $23951
r S f i  CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup with 

heater. Good rubber, very low mile
age. Ready to run for C Q  C  
years and years .......  ^  U  T  ̂

FORD ^-Ton pickup. Custom acb, 
radio, heater, V4. Do C T O K  
you know value? ......... jf O

'58 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sadan. BaauUful red and 
white finiah Equipped with Turbo-Glide tranamiasion. 
radio and beater. This car is for tha man who doesn't 
have time for repairs. This car la
better than we can describe ........ . «w
BUICK 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power brakes.

This one wUl $2495
$695

'55

radio, heater, Dynaflow 
pass for a new car —
PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
shift. Flashy red body for highway
safety ......................................................
CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heat- C |  C Q  K  
er. Your family is sure to like this one ^  ^  w J  
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick
up with heater. We didn't have to even C T Q C
replace a spark plug ................................
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. V4, radio, heater. Build 
a bank account
with the repairs you’ll save ......................
CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. With beater,
V4 engine. It will never let you down .. 
CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup with heater.
Be money ahead and trouble behind . . . .

You Can Trade With Tidwell"

CHEVROLET 4-Door, 9 passenger 
Station Wagon. Beautiful saowerest 
white. Dignified. This car means 
busineu. An ideal vacation wagon. 

Just liko
new .................... $2495

'56

$850
$850
$695

FORD 4-ton pickup. Heater, V4. 
Stop looking. C T C A
start driving ...............

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4
S  TON, no VOLT. 7V4 amp. rafrlfara- tUn olr cooler. Will cool ororuo 404 oq. R. Roor tpacc Sold now MSS. bu yoor vuTonlr. Toko up ptymonti of I1Z17 month HU'--- - ‘—"---- —Or»»f. AM 4-53S1. Uburn'k AmUonca, N4

WE BUY-8all oil klodf bouMbold foods. •PpUoncet—snythiag of toIuo. SIO Eost 111. AM 1.4621
NICE SIMMONS HIdo-o-bad and extra 
chair. Brown. AM 4-4*44 Be* a t 7M Watt
laui

USED BARGAINS
R efrlforators . . . .  P row  tS f to IM 
Bodrooai Suites . . P ro a  S3S te  tSS 
LlTlno Rood Suite* P ro n  S6 te  SSI 
Oos R a a io f  P r o s  111 te  I t l
Now tx U  UDOteUBi Ruf* .......  S4.M
New Apartment BaBfat ...........  m M

flde-A-Bod SIMMNti

A&B FURNITURE
k 3rd A ll

ALL TYPES 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Lounges — Tables — Umbrellas 
CHAIRS -  $5 95 Up.

Good Selections

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED
3 Pc. SoetkM l ..............................  m  w
Baby B«l .........  .....................  SU M
Rooer Renee M l M
IkMUn^oMe Auiomatlo W aabor'.. SS4S0
Used Sereal B o f ^ t r a u r  ................  fIS W
Used Table b  S Q ta ln  ..............  SN.M
Nice Dreaaer.pester bedOak STtJS
Mahofany Ooublt Dreasor with 
Panel B«d ... N .N
Oak Dotk S U Jf
Bookcase Bed. Double Dro iiar .
I ^ t  Stand ........ SMS*
NWW 4000 c t.m . Air CoodltUmer. StSM

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44236

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table . ..  $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $39 95 
Slightly Used 2-Pc. Sleeper $199.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.96 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ...............................  $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
NEW BOX SPRINGS 

and
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

H or FuU Sisc 
$47.50 Set

We Bm-SeU-Swim 
F U R I ^ R E  BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 44081
PIANOSOROANS U
UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 

Then RENT any Model Hammond 
O ^ n  for $25.00 a month, includes 
—(%GAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you deciM to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

r u ^  
iro  1

Afoul for Jonkbi* Sfuole 
South IS Mote Dr. Th* VI 

MknoDd. Tox M tr  S41SI

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coaeorb—Cbnrcb—Homo 
Bobaoi mM Cbote O n a a a

MRS. CHAMP RAINWA-TER
A fost Of B am m oef O r t t u  Sbodte* of
Lubbock.
711 iu ia ie *  Oraif Bprluf. Toxo* AM ««ni

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO,
1708 Gregg AM 44201
SPORTING GOODS L8
16 POOT SEA Eln6. traUor. aktU. S3 b p. 
E lfin. S700. Bafor* noon—an*r $. CKMWD 
Morfau Crook Btatlou. IS nitt** oa eurdor 
lUfbwar.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
COME and fo t It, you won’t rcfro t It. 
Plaotic typo Olaxo la topa for aophalt 
III*. Btf Sprliif Hardwar*.

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanka; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton 
AM 3-4779 AM 4-4929
VABIOUS CAPE flxturoa lor oate. AM 
4-7611.

SEEDS, PLANTS. TREES Lrl$
NICE SELECTION of temato. pappor and 
boddlnf p lanu . SprtDfbUl Nuraory, 14M 
South Seurnr.

A U TO M O IILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
ISM PORO v e  PICKUP. C tw ioa cab. 
aoanoot plakup la Howard County. Drt- 
ro r  Truck *mT  tae io a io a t. » -n T i-  H l ^  
vay. AM 6-IIM.
ISM PLYMOUTB S-OOOR hardtop. Bol- 
•odrr* with Power Pitt*. S193 equity, 
balance due SlStO te  bonk. AM 4 - M
FOR SALE 1161 Pord S-door. Oood 
motor and Uro*. Phono AM S-IfN.
ISM DODOE BTAT10R Wofoo 46.0M *0- 
toal mltoo. Stork IT  bW ooadltlaaor, ox- 
eotlont thrauflMul n .M .  Can b* aooa at 
14M U ncoater. Dtel AM S-SMS.

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminilffd 

Guaranteffd Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Tralnod Mechanics 

Specializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Ups
And All Autemebile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

UNAULT

4-Deer *4-CV*. 48 mpg . .  $1485 
4-Deer DaipWRe ............81T8S

Cemplete Bcnrlee — Parte
Toaaa No. I la a o r to d  Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
a s s o c ia t e d  arrm 

T A E B 0X 40eaB T T  FOBD 
4M a t  Johasoa AM ANSt

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'61 MERCURY, 'fS BMOINE. Radio, boat
er. SIM. SCO at IMt-A TtnttUA. AM 
y s m  a lter I.

READY TO OO
■ff CHEVROLET H P  Adoor. Esdta, beat- 

6C> powop kIMO-
'I f  PORO 6- M r  Country ita tlaa  wa«oa.

Radio, boalor, Pordomatle and air.
'M PORD Cuitotnllne 4-door, Radio, boat

e r , •tapdard tranunlaaloo.
‘SS PORO Palrtan* 4 door. Radio, beater.

S. HOLLO—Uiad Cara-SOl W. 6tb 
RoUti Coanl* Lapard

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRU CKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER’S
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups

Phone AM 4-5312
a l l  n e w  aU orqr axata. Ch a r r otef i  
doM It afabi — ALL NEW ear te r the 
teoood ttra lfb t year. Tou'U note frcab 
new dlttlncUon In SUmUnc Dealfn. A 
floaUax new klbd of amoolhneu from 
Chorrolel't nqicnor rid*. B* our rueat 
lor a Plaaaor* Teat! Drlx* a  ISM CHEV- 
R O W  today. TKhroU Cbovr alat ISM Baot 
« h . AM LTMl.

USED CAR SPECIALS
*86 FORD Victoria .............  $895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door $795 
'56 CHEVROLET 4-dow, o v e r-

drive ................................  $ 795
'58 FOIW Fairlane 2-door .. 8 795 
54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned .............................  8795
n  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................  $595
'58 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$395
•82 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
'49 FORD 3-door...................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

811 W. 3rd AM 44581
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

3-Door Hardtop 
Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Gean

304 Scarry Dial AM 44266

SALKS 8KKV1CK

58 NSU Motorcycle...............  1365
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  81350
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1295
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $985
56 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $1066 
'55 COMMANDER 4Kioor. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $780
'54 MERCURY 4-Door............$585
M CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $580 
'53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $585
•49 FORD 44oor ....................  $195
'49 STUDEBi^ER Pickup ...  $165

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-24U

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

'M PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $295
'S3 OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door . $295
•52 DESOTO 4-door ...............  $275
*50 FORD 2-door ....................  $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whore P a  tayaa Ma’a Mooeyl

911 East 4th AM 44783
TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
IIU  WRITE TRUCK traetor. a ir hrakaa 
with Stb wheel. SUSS. O ilyar Truek and 
taplom onl. Lamaaa Hlfbway. AM 4-SJSt.
1SS4 R-11* PICKUP Tory cteaa. SpoclAl 

I SMS. Drtvar Truck and Implomant. 
leM Rlfbway. AM oaSM.

prtw
Lamei
ItM  INTERNATIONAL tb-Toa ptekup. Ra
dio. heater. S4M. CaU AU 4-3S1U Ex- 
teaaioa 344—A.l.C. Magee

TRAILERS M3
1*52 — 36 PT. SPARTAN Modem one
bedroam. 606 Runneli, AM 4-60M.
1*66 RICHARDSON. MODERN 2 bedroom, 
northern built. AM 3-4466 or AM 4-6430 
alter 6.
1*66-3 BEDROOM 60x10 MOBILE boaoa 
6300 oquily. Lot 103. OK Trailer C ourt 
AM 3-3ft3.
3 WHEEL TRAILER. 4x6 Pt . on aprlafa. 
Hitch included Dial AU 3-3367

WE HAVE
New 1959 Mobile Homes

$2495.00 
SEE US

BEFORE YOU BUY!

D&C TRAILER 
SALES

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34337

T o if  Satooffeoe  Dealer Pee
SPAJtTAN—"»f~ aT B T B U -SPA R C R A rT  

"Wa Trad* to r Anything"
Ipor cent, up to T y n .  P lnanctnf 

W oit of Towa, Hwy 60 
Block We*t cf Air Ba»r Road Bia 8PRINO—JIBILKNE 

AM 3-3761 OR 3-t4Sl

AUTO SERVICE MS

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1589 Gregg AM 4-6922

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNINO
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762
STROUP INDXPKNDENT Wreckinx Co. 
Your hoadquarten lor automobile parte 
MU* and ban  S n y ^  Rlthway. AM 
3-43ft. alfbto AM b i t f t _____________

SCOOTERS k  BIKES Ml
1*6* MW MOTORSCOOTKR. Take up pay- 
meaU. 166 RunnaU. AM 4 f 0 a  __

Ml*MOTORCTCLE8
NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Mottircycle A Bicycle Shop 

904 W. Srd AM 3-2322

DENNIS THE MENACE

*)b U M B A N m  BCMDGimtXDFOflMyCLUWOUSEMDyOU
V H e K B fr  H O M e T 0 A 6 K T *

Tkt  Peortfoy Brec. Say—
*'Perce is the miffler Uag—
He makes year ear perk ip  aad 

sing
With .Mafflers LIFETIMK GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!**

881 East arc

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 MofiHn — 24 MonHu — 30 MonHn
ACME RENTAL

1501 la st Third Dial AM 47421

MOBILE HOME SALE IS ON
1959 Frictt Start Balow Our Cott

10 Ft. WidM Start At $3400. Wa'H Finonca Tha 
Total Coat If You Hova Somathing Ta Sacura Ilia  
Down Faymant With.

Sol* Endi Whon Slock Roducod
$75,000

Trailara For Tha Laka From $300 Up

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 I. Third AM 44209

Dependoble Used Cars

$1035

CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door sadan. V-8 eagiiit, 
4  O  standard transmission, radio, heater, low mileage. 

Local car.
Solid blue color ..........................................  ^ I / O D

A  Customline dub coupe. V-8 engine,
beater, solid green finish .................

CHEVROLETT 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O D

PONTIAC Gub Sedan. Radio, heater, hydramtic shift, 
white wall tires. C 4 A C

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
and beater. K
Grey and Ivory two-tone finish ................. ^ 0 0 9

DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine, C > | Q C
^ s t a n d a r d  shift with overdrive. Solid blue color ^ * * 0 3

/ e p  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
J O  washers, white tires, light blue color.

Yours for only ......................................  . ^ l 4 J O J

t w o  PONTIAC Gub Coupe Atylinder. Standard 
J *  shift, radio, beater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR CO..
$335

DODGE 

101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Diet AM 4-6351
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY sedan. 
Air coaditioned.
ED6EL 4<loor. Air 
conditioned.
m e r c u r y "  Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cood.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air c o n d ltio D e d .

ENGUSH~Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr

PLYMOOTH dub 
coupe.
MERCURY Mooterey 
4-door sedan.
MERCURY Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

sta-ENGLISH Ford 
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
BfERCURY s t a t i o n  
wsgon. Air eond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air co n d itio D cd .

LINCOLN Premlero 
sodsn. Air cond.
BUICK SUtion Wag
on. Air CoDd.
FORD Victoria. Hard- 
top sedan.
FORD Customline 2- 
door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power, air cood. ’

LllllCOLN Hardtop. 
Air conditioned.

'54 FORD aedan. V-l en- 
gine.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AB 
power.
LINCOLN sport 
dan. Air oond.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4-doot 
aedan.
FORD sedan.
Straight transmission.
STUDEBAKEB kdoar 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
DODGE
up.

H-ton pi<±-

PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

J E E P  ts r"

I n i i i i a i i  .I'tiK'N ' l i i l i t r  ('o .
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M e rc u ry  Dca»cr

E. 4th At Jehiisen Open 7:30 FJM. AM 4.5254

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/W Y  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- Q Q A Q C  

dio, heater, Hydrainatic, 27,000 miles . ..  J
/ C E  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 

J "  runatic, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioned. New white waU tires. C I K O K
A nice family car ....................................

# r / :  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J O  Hydrainatic, power steering

end brakes .................................................  ▼
1 E  E  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 

J  J  Hy&amatic, power sUaring and brakes, C 1 Q Q C
good tires ...................................................

# E 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door seden. Redio,
J * 9  heater. Power-Glide. Excellent condition .. 

i E O  BUICK Special 2-door seden. Radio, heater, C A Q C  
J  J  Dynaflow, good tires. Gean ooe-owner car

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 lest 3M Dial AM 4-5535

BIO SPRING'S C LIA N IS T  USED CARS
/ [ w ^  f o r d  44oor town sedan. 27,000 actual miles, oneJO owner, radio. S I395

bsstOT, Fordonuitic ..............................
f o r d ’4-door Royal. Radio, heatar, push button shift, JO power steering and brakes. Black and Cl 105
white. Locally owned ............................  ▼

# E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor. 21,000 actual miles. 
J J  V-g, redio, beater, Power-Glide. C 1 1 0 S

Reel nice ................................................  i  i  ^
/ C E  DODGE Royal 2-door hardtop. Actual miles. 19.000.

J  J  This car was C 1 1 0 C
owned by Midland doctor ......................

I E 4  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4<loor. Hydra- C Q Q C  
J * *  matic, radio, beater end air. Nice car 

"Qwelity W ill Be Rameiiibetad 
Long After Frka He* Been Fergettan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Kaymead Hamby •  Pmd Price •  CUH Hale Jr. 
885 West 4lh DIel A»ljM«$_

t

'57

'56

WHAT IS YOUR PLEASURE?
Be it a good book, en oxciting movio or sitting at 
heme with TV, everyone likes e good ear. If you ere 
ileeiure-bent, see A LL of our good ueod cars. THERE 

[* one you will like.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

W HERE THE B IST  NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
rrH I CAR BUICK '59)

LINCOLN Premiere Landau 4-door sedan. Factory ^  
conidtioDed. power steering, power brakes, power win
dows, power seat, radio, haater, automatic transmis
sion. A local oM owner $ 9 9 9 5
car that's nice .......................................  w ^
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door eedsn. Automatic transmis- 
kion, radio, heatar. power ell the way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you'll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with $ 0 ^ 9 5  
matching Interior o p A * # y q #
BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 

J  J  steering, power brakes and other accessories. This is 
a 28,000 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. The nicest one you'D 
ever find. Has Rydramatic. radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air coodittoaed. She’s 
leaded all the way This is a nice low-mileage car 
th a t  wa personally know. You ea a  bey Oiis o m  with 
assurance of many miles of trouble free 4 Q 1 A A  
service. Comfort and prestige . . . .  ^ A I W V  

/  E  E  BUICK 4-door sedan Dynaflow, littUo, beet- C  Q Q  E
J J  er. Really sharp ................................

* E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow. radio, heatar. 
air conditioned. Two-tooe blue and w h ^  with match
ing interior C 1 0 0 C
This 00# is really solid ........  ............

J E ^  CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
^ • 9  er. power steering, power hrakee and air conditioiied. 

This one has been completely recooditioa- C l X O E  
ed and is solid as the Rock of Gibraltar ^  I  O l r  9  

J E ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. ra-
dio. heater. Locally-owned and rcaQy sharp ar Q

MiEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF 8ARQAINS

Buick —  Codilloe —>*Ogel Peeler 
Stb eOOragg AM « 4 SSS

'55
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Allred's Son Aide 
To Sen. Yarborough

9 f  n X  EASLET
WASHINGT^ un-A jrounjf man 

witk a MtM famiUar in Texas 
poUtkal ctrdaa ia in the thick of 
(ha WaahinftOB acene aa an aide 
t o  Sea. R  a l p h  Yarborough (D- 
Tex).

He ia Dave Allred. 2S. son of 
Federal Diat. Judfa Jamea V. All- 
red of Corpoa Christi. governor of 
Texaa back k  the 1930s.

As a roaearcher and presi re
lations man. Young Allred works 
directly under Bob Bray, former 
Houston Chronicle and Amarillo 
newspaper man who directs pub
lic ra tio n s  for the senator. All- 
red himself worked 15 months 
with The Associated Press in 
Montgomery. Ala., before joining 
Yarborough’s staff ia Austin last 
October.

Prior to Jdning the AP, Allred 
worked for the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times and the Fort Worth 
Star-Tdegram.

Young ADred, who is single, was 
graduated from TCU in 1955 with 
a B A. degree, majoring in jour
nalism. He had two years in the 
Army, and was commissioned a 
lieutenant after ROTC training in 
cnllega.

Around the Capital;
Dead center in the Capitol, Just 

off the vast rotunda teeming with 
tourists, is a small private office

Eddie, Liz Stay 
In N.Y. Seclusion

?<EW YORK (AP)^ewlywe<k 
Ellzabetfa Taylor and Eddie Fish
er remained in sedoskm Wednee 
^ y  at their Waldcrf-Astoria botd 
suite.

As soon as Fisher gets a paa^
port, the coupk will fly to Spain 
where they will board a honey
moon y a c ^

The aetreaa, 37. and the singer, 
ao. were married Toeeday in Lae 
Vegas. Nev, They flew here 
WadnMday morning.

occupied by D. B. Hardeman, 
former Texas state legislator 
from Denison.

The office is created out of a 
"lost" spsce begween huge air 
conditioning conduits. It is quiet 
and private notwithstanding that a 
constant stream of persons t r ^  
the main Capitol corridor only a 
dozen paces away.

Here Hardeman, a scholar and 
writer, does research for his boss. 
Speaker Sam Raj'bum. and works 
on a biography of the venerable 
Bonham congressman.

Rep. J  T. Rutherford of Odessa, 
commenting oc lobbying said:

"l^liile there have been abuses, 
our system of gmemment has al
ways recognized the right to lob
by as being a part of the right of 
pkition held by the people, so 
long as it is conducted by legal and 
ethical means.

"Lobby-contnJ laws enacted by 
Congress have caused the prac
tices of lobbyists at the Washing
ton level to remain surprisingly 
clean and aboveboard.

Retired Air Force Col. Edgar 
T. .Noyes of San Antonio has a 
bobby which led to his appearance 
before a congressional commit
tee in support of a  Troy, N. Y.. 
delegation.

A special bus load of Troy folks 
came down to Washington plugging 
a restriutkm which would recognize 
Sam Wilson, a Troy meat padter 
who supplied food to the se lle rs  in 
the War of I t l l ,  as the original 
••Uncle Sam."

Noyes brought befors the com
mittee books and other items from 
his $80,000 collection on the sub
ject, aO tending to support the 
Troy contention that "Unclt Sam** 
was indeed once a live, flesh and 
blood individual bom in 17W.

The boxes with the foods he 
shipped were stamped "U. S ..’* and 
that the soldiers soon wers saying 
this stood for "Uncls Sam." the 
affectionatdy and widdy kaowz 
packer.

the Voga Poncho
for leisure lounging and ploy

WITH
BATHIN6
SUITS

Wear it with shorts, bathing suits, slacks . . .  no buttons, no hooks, no snops,

• .  . just slip it on. On« size fits everyone. W ear it tucked in or out . .  . 

with or without rope belt. Folds flat for easy traveling . .  . Wosh 

end wear, creose resistant . . . little or no ironing. You'll love the nnany 

ways you weor the Pogo Poncho. Gay, colorful solid colors, and stripes 3.00. 

Matching reversible Pogo Sun Hot, 1.00.
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With Built-In Pump At No Extra Cost
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Lorita Overton, Charles Skeen 
W in Senior Honors At Forsan

FORSAN (SC) — LoriU Ovw- 
ton, valodictorUn, and Chariot 
^ ee n , aalutatorian, win ba hon
ored at tha annual Fortan High 
School coRunancament axerciiaa 
Friday at tha acho(4. Tha cera- 
moniet are to atart at I  p.m.

C. V. Wath, pretkIaDt of tha 
Forsan school board, will pratent 
tha graduating saniort with thair 
diplomas. Thara ara U la tha 
class.

Miss Overton, with an average 
of 9S.0S won the right to ba val
edictorian. She will speak on tha 
common cement program on "Prog
ress of Education." ^  is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton, Sterling City route.

Skeen,“with an average of 90.1S 
is salutatorian. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen, also 
Sterling City route.

Gaye Huestis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Huestis, was third 
in the class witt an average of bat
ter than 89.

Skeen is to discuss “New Sources 
of Energy" in his address at the 
graduation exerciaes.

Other student speakers trill In
clude; Ginny Dee Scudday, "Med
ical Achievements of Today and 
Tomorrow"; Stanley Willis, "Oxi- 
quering Space"; - a n d  Sherrie 
Fletcher, "The New World of En
tertainment.”

Darla Sue Dunagan will play

* *

U* .i

UmiTA OVERTON
tha processional and invocation 
will be by President Wash. Rich
ard Rodgers and the high school 
chorus will sing "You’ll Never 
Walk Alone." J. T. HoUaday, sup
erintendent, win present awards 
and scholarships and D. M. Bard- 
weU^resident of the Forsan Serv
ice Club win announce winners of 
the service club awards.

Carl Hahn wlU sing "The Green 
Cathedral." Invocation wUl ba by

i- . - ft i,i il

CHARLES SKEEN
Rev. L. L. Gamer, First Baptist 
Church.

Thursday, sixteen eighth grade 
graduates will receive their dip
lomas in exercises starting at 8 
p.m. at the school. H. D. Mc- 
Elreath is salutatorian of this 
group and Lanell Overton is vale- 
dktmian.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent emeritus of the Big Spring City 
Schools, wiil be the spe^er.

/
v o u u N U  o ju r r o N LINDA Bim XR DOYCE LANKFORD

Westbrook Slates 
Graduation Events

GLENDA REES

P -

JUNE RITCHET

WESTBR(X>K — Commence
ment exercises for the eighth 
grade win be held here tonight 
with the high schooi graduation 
Friday night.

Both progranu will be heid in 
the Westbrook Cafetorium at 8 
p.m.

Glenda Jo Rees, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rees, is 
eighth grade valedictorian with a 
grade average of 94 94. Second 
high atudent is June Ritchey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Ritchey, whose average was 94 44. 
Dale Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd, was the high boy 
sritb an average of 93.44.

Presentation of the awards will 
be made to eighth graders by the 
schocd principal, Earl Cook. Dr. 
Harry Logsdon of Colorado City 
will present the American Legion 
awards.

Sixteen persons are in the 
eighth grade class.

Westbrook High School has an
nounced that Virginia Wilsor. Clax- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson of Colorado City is 
the high school valedictorian with 
a grade average of 93.61. Salu
tatorian is Linda Butler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coit Butler. Her

McComRy Rodio 
LicRnsR Changes

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Fed
eral Communications Commission 
yesterday authorized this corpor
ate change for radio station:

McCamey — KCMR, assignment 
of licenae to Joe Martin, trading 
as Sapphire Broadcasting Co. for 
$10 and other considerations.

average was 89 90. The boy with 
the highest average is Doyce Lank
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lankford, an average of 84.

T. D. Wyman, Snyder High prin
cipal will deliver the main ad
dress for the senior graduatioc.

Members of the graduating class 
will leave here next Monday for 
a trip to South Texas and Mexico. 
Members of the class are Virgin
ia Gaxton, Linda Butler, Doyce 
Lankford. Ann Rich, Juanita An
drews Browning, and Newton Ba
con.

Baccalaureate services were 
held last Sunday at the school.

Runnels Band 
Pick Officers, 
Drum Major

Yolanda Torres, an eighth grad
er, has been elected president of 
the band at Runnels Junior High 
and the new drum major is Cora 
Sue Turner, also an eighth grad
er.

The new slate of officers is for 
the 1969-60 school year.

Other officers are Tommy Ba- 
cus, seventh grade, vice presi- 
der,t; Virginia Rankin, eighth 
grade, secrMary; and Dennis Har
ter, eighth, re p ^ e r .

Six girls are in the running for 
majorettes but the tryouts will 
not be heid until August. Trying 
out win be Beverly Dobbins, Cyn
thia Vaugtu), N c l^  Greenhid, Peg- 
^  Barraza, Beverly Horn, and 
Virginia Rankin.

Recreation 
Program V/ill 
Open June 1

Schedule and activities for the 
dtywide recreatioiial program—a 
joint undertaking of the United 
Fund, the City of Big Spring, the 
Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict and the YMCA — was an
nounced Thursday by Bobo Hardy.

Hardy is general aecretary trf 
the YMCA, the agency srhich ac
tually direct! the program.

Ther9 udll be separate programs 
for the elementary gradea and for 
the teen-agers. Activities will cover 
the months of June and July.

Swimming instruction srill be 
held in t h i ^  periods—and begin
ners will be taken in aU three pe
riods. T te first course from June 
9-19 wUl be solely for beginners, 
while thoee from June 29-July 10 
and from July 90-31 will be for 
beginners, intermediates and ad
vanced swimmers. Boys will swim 
from 9 to 10 a.m. and girls from 
10 to 11 a.m. There is no charge 
for Instruction, but the pod entry 
fee is 10 cents per sessicm and 
must be paid at the time of regis
tration.

Summer Fun Gubs, for the 
younger youngsters, will meet 
twice each week from 9 a.m. to 
noon. In the afternoon there will 
be special class instruction for 
those who dMire ft in trampoline, 
tumbling and archery for both 
boys and girls and in tap dancing 
for girls, judo, Indian crafts and 
model building for boys. There 
also will be films. There are no 
fees for the afternoon activities 
except for $1 for craft classes. The 
fun clubs have a $1 fee, which is 
or swimming pool entry.

The Airport and Cedar Crest 
school diabicts will meet each 
Monday and Hiursday at the Run
nels gymnasium starting June 1. 
Washington and Boydstun areas 
will meet Tuesday aind Friday at 
the Runnels gym starting Jime 2; 
College Heights and Park Hill will 
meet Wednesday and Saturday at 
the Lakeview Gym; Kate Mor
rison and Lakeviire school areas 
win have their activiUes on days 
to be announced at the L akev i^  
gym. Lakeview wiU begin June 1 
and Kate Morrison June 2.

Transportation from the home 
schools to the gyms will be fur- 
nishad as part of the program.

Bcgistration will be accom- 
plW i^ largely on May 23 at 9:30 
SJn. when parents are urged to 
bring their children to the Ritz 
Theatre. Registrations wUl be ac
cepted from that date untU May 
29 or untU classes and activities 
are fUled.

On the staff are Bobo Hardy, 
director: Everett Taylor, day 
camp. Delores Hatlcr, office; Ted 
Kirby, Vernon Horton, fun chib 
directMx; Brick Johnson, aquatic 
director: Joan Young, girl’s work 
director; Gary Tiduwll. instruc
tor; Cliarlet Hodgea, crafla in
structor.

• • •

Activities Set 
For Teen-Agers

Summer activities for teen-agers 
have been arranged, and will be
gin June 2 in most instances.

Thera will be tennis classes 
for boys on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings; for girls on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. A tennis 
teurnament is scheduled for July.

For golf instruction, boys wiD 
meet Monday and Thursday and 
girls on Tue^ay and Friday from 
14 p.m. The special green fee ir 
only 26 cents.

Two courses for girls’ charm 
school will be held June 23-26 and 
July 14-17.

liie  junior boys basketball 
league (12-14 years) will meet 
Tuesday and Thursday; the senior 
league (15-19 years of age) will 
meet Tuesday and Thursday.

Tne model building da.ss for 
boys and girls will meet each 
Monday and Friday.

There also will be a program of 
trampoline training for boys and 
girls; fencing for girls; interpreta
tive dance for girls; power ball (a 
new form of volleyball) for boys 
16 and over; and swimming for 
beginners, intermediates and ad
vanced starting June I.

Knotfs Last Graduation 
Is Scheduled For May 21

DALE RTBD

Mofhtr, 3 Daughftrt 
Ar« Burntd To D«ath

EUREKA, CaUf. (A P)-A  motb- 
er and bar thraa jroung daughters, 
trapped la as upstairs baihtMm, 
diad aa Art daatrojrad thsir trame 
homa Wadnaadap aigliL 

;

Five Towns File Entries 
In Rodeo Queen Contest

Five towns have entered thsir 
beauties in the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion queen contest, to 
be held in connection with the an
nual rodeo June 11-13.

A sixth d ty  hat promised to 
■end an entry, and several oth- 
ars are expected.

The rodeo queen will be o w n 
ed at the last performance of the 
annual rodeo, after three days of 
activities which will include rid
ing in the opening parade, and 
each night's grand entry, (^ntest- 
ants will be judged for riding 
ability, general appearance and 
horscinanahip.

First entries are Susan Sorrell 
of Brady, Nancy Beal of Gail, 
Lynda Ballenger of Midland. Jun
ior Shirley of Odeesa, and Judy 
Cooper of McCamey. Sweetwater 
alao haa announced plans to com
pete, but hasn’t selected its con
testant

Several other towns have given 
Strang Indications thsv will send 
representativss to the conteet 
but havo not filed fornoal entries.

said officials of the Big Spring 
Mounted Patrol, sponsor of the 
event.

Hostesses for the contest will 
be girls who are members of the 
Patrol. They are Claudine Bales 
and Joan Davis of G>ahoma, Judy 
Brown of Ackerly, and Frankie 
Cherrie. Wanda B<Mtler and Mo
desto Simpson of Big Spring.

Several parties have been plan
ned for the queen contestants, 
swim party and hamburger lunch
eon will be held at CkMden Coun
try Gub the morning of June 12, 
and a Coke party is slated for the 
morning of June 13 at the Ed 
(Hierry home.

Tox Evotion Trial 
May B« LangHiy

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorneys In 
Sam Serio’t  income tax evasion 
trial said today they expected the 
trial to last all next week.

The Galveston bookkeeper for 
Maceo and Co. Enterprises is on 
trial in federal court here on 
charges of evading payment of 
$19,796 fa) income taxes due for 
19491960.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stotn N on tonk Rklg. 

Dl«l AM 4-S211

CHIROPRACTIC 
O FFICE 

NOW OPEN
Fetlewtag VacatioB

DR. HALYARD T. 
HANSEN

1991 Util Place

KNOTT (SC) -  Virgie BurcheU 
and Geraldine Caugbey have won 
valedictory and salutatory honors 
for Knott Ugh School’s last grad
uating class.

Mrs. BurcheU, with a four-year 
grade average of 86.91, will be 
the valedictorian for the 1999 
class. Mils Csughey, whose four- 
year average is 86.16, is to be 
the salutatorian. Principal Eugene 
Jones has announced.

Dois Ray is the highest rank
ing boy of tha class with sc aver
age of 88.88.

This wiU be the last cists to 
^aduste from Knott High School 
since Knott wUl be a part of the 
Sands Consolidated Independent 
School District next year.

Marie Graham is the ranking 
girl in Knott’s eighth grade class.

Lyndon Buys
LLANO (AP) — Purchase of 

about SOO front feet on Granite 
Shoals Lake by Sen. Lyndon John
son (D-Tex) was announced yes
terday by Carloa C. Ashley, for
mer state senator.

Her average, also for four years, 
it 9L79. In second place is Patsy 
Gilbert with an 87.92 average, ac
cording to Harrell Holder, junior 
high prindpal.

Gnunecceinent exercises for 
the high seho<d will be held in the 
school gymnasium at I  p.m. May 
21. The grade school youngsters

CAB Ruling Rotaint 
Toxat Air Sarvica

WASHINGTON (AP) — Trana- 
Texaa 'Airways should continue 
service to nine Texas kkI Arkan
sas dttes but should be allowed to 
suspend service to seven other 
p o i^ ,  a Gvil Aeronautics Board 
examiner said yesterday.

Examiner Thomas L. Wrenn 
recommended continued service 
for Galveston; Brawnwood and 
Marfa-Alpine between Fort Stock- 
ton and Dallas; Kerrville and Fort 
Stodtton between E3 Paso and 
Dallas; Pecos and Marshall; and 
Magnolia and Camden, Arkansas.

Ito decided the airline does not 
have to serve BeeviUe, Oleman, 
College Station-Bryan, Brady, and 
Stuttgart and Helena. Ark.

will graduate May 22, also at 8
p.m.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior (tollege, is 
to be high school commencement 
speaker, Jones announced.

There are eight icniors and 10 
eighth graders to receive diplo
mas.

High school baccalaureate serv
ices will be hrid at ll a.m. Sun
day in the First Baptist Church 
of Knott. The Rev. Bobby Phil
lips. pastor of the church, will 
speak.

Both Virgie BurcheU and Marie 
Graham are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Graham. Geraldir,c is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Caugbey. Dois is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ray. and 
Patsy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Neves.

Womon Aeguitfod
UXfGVIEW (A P)-4ln. Hmh 

Bstte Reel, a ,  of Spring HIU wae 
acquitted by aa all-iaale Jnry last 
night ia the fatal sbootiag of he*

Thomas
Hw8 Ropal TypqsrriPara 

To FR Any Color Sell am . 
lod^ot Frkod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOS Scorrv 

Oiol AM 4-2591

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

M88 GREGG FREE PABEING

g o o d / ^ e a r

Aak aboot <m 
W R im N  GUARANTEE!

GUARANTEES. . .  
this S€ifety team  
will keep you 
on the GO!

^ N Y L O N
D o u b l e

w M i
All Steel-Cord 
Captive-Air 
Safety Shield
If your Doublo Eagle 
equipped with a 
Captive-Air Steei-Cord 
Safety Shieid goes flat 
we w ill...
1  ■ F a y  fo r  y o u r  ro a il aorv ica

2a R o p laco  th o  ShioM  a t n o  co«l

3 a  G iv o  y o u  fu ll a l le w a n c o  fo r  u n - 
u a o i l  t r o a t i - w o o r  i f  t i r o  is  
ckunogodl

DOUBLE EAGLE HAS BEEN 
TURNPIKE-PROyEDl

BL.ua CIRCLB  
o r  S A F ST V

This means your Double Eagle can be fitted 
with the Csptive-Air StceMCord SAFETY 
SHIELD, the "inner tparc" that fiilty supports 
yow car after a punctuie or blowout.

Tested and proved on 
Goodyear’s 5-mi1e oval 
track at San Angelo, 
Texas, where sustained 
high speeds can be 
•<ttained.

YOUR TRADE-INS MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT!
MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

Thtsa Goodyaor Tires oyoiloble at all Shell, Sinclair and Shamrock Service Stotiont
disploying the Goodyear sign.

4th Anri Dosiglaf
SHELL SERVICE STATION

Oratly B. McRoo, Mgr.
D. W. Parkor

GULF STATION
Oardon City, Toxat

Vic Amoc, AAgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th Ami Bonten 
Tod Fowlor

TEXACO STATION
Coahoma, Toxat

.Vi
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Fora Plans
Workshop

A workshop (or club member* 
U •cheduJed for May J1 at the 
hoapiulity room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 

Hostess group for the workshop 
mill be members of the Spou- 
dazio Eora, who are making ar- 
rangemeots to present Mrs B. E 
Seay of Andrews.. president of 
Eighth District. Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs, as the leader 
of the study

Aiisisting Mrs Seay will be Mrs 
Paul Jacobs of Big Lake, vice 
president of the diatnct.

All mombars of federated ehifae 
are taisitad to attend the sserk- 
slwps InvitetMMis are gomf eat to 
prestdeeta of the duha to attend 
a lundMoa at nooa ■ the plane to 
be announced later.

Among the topics covered ie the 
workshop win be the baois for 
making a good d»b; to stimulate 
the growth of the ckib and bow to 

p o ^  through organizattoB. 
sriD be devoted to metbods

gain I 
Time
of ptanniQg yearbooks and scrap- 
beoks, as Iwen as nsaking op ia- 
dividual program .

Tuesday Party Is 
Given For Bride-Elect

Sarah Belh Scott, who wUl be
come the bride of Bobby Hodges 
on Friday, was boooree at a party 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Darrel Bunch.

The wedding will take place in 
the home of Miss Scott's brother.

End-Of-School Parties 
Entertain Pupils Of 
Westbrook Schools

W ESTBROOK — Various classes 
are having end-of-scfaool parties 
and picnics with groups going to 
lakes and towns.

Members of the junior class 
sent to Lake J. B Thomas for a 
picnic on Monday evening. The 
first and second grade papUs were 
in Sweetwater recently et the lake 
for a picnic.

Vend! Scott. Midlaad. She is tbo 
d au ^ te r of Mrs. E. T. Seott. S14 
ME Uth, and ttis Mle Mr. Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hodges of 
Hmketta ar* pareets of her fi
ance.

Cohostesses for the s h o w e r  
were M n. Doug Kaheut, Mrs. 
Kaaath Soott, Mrs. O. T. Palmar.
Mrs. G. J . Couch, Mrs. Marvin 
Hanson. Mrs. L. B. M n r i^ . Mrs. 
Roy Cook, Mrs. &  A. Davie and 
Mrs. Bunch.

Rdler skating and a show tnter- 
Lained the eighth graders who 
went to the Snyder Park

A 1C Jerry C. Putnam left 
Wednesday ^ e r  speading his 
leave with his parents, the A. C- 
Putrams. He has completed his 
basic training at Lackland AFB 
and will be stationed in Albuquer
que. N M.

Back from a visit in Cisco are 
the Altis Gemmers and the Curtis 
Gemmers

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Putnam are her daughters. 
Mrs. Rudie Moss of Andrews and 
Mrs Eldward McCain of Pecos. 
Sunday guests in the Putnam 
home were the Mosses, the Mc
Cains. the A C. Putnams and the 
N. J. McMahans

The Troy LarJtford family visit
ed in Sweetwater Sunday.

Pink aud whit* cerneHom and 
pink candles acceafed tih* awving 
table which was appointed with 
aihsr aad c r y s t a l .  Whita lace 
overlaid the piiA doth.

Miss Scott wore a corsage of 
pink carnations, the gift of the 
hostesses, on her full-«kirted 
dress of blue aad white checks; 
it was styled with rouaded pfqae 
collar and short sleeves. Her 
mother's corsage was of white 
blossoms.

Baptist GA Has 
Charge Of Service 
Wednesday Evening

A Presentatioa Program was 
given St the Wednesday evening 
prayer service for members 
First Baptist Church, when the 
Girls Auxiliary observed Focus 
Week.

Honoring Mrs. J H Wagnor 
was a family reunion held Sun
day at the Colorado City Park, 
l.nduded as guests were her chil
dren. the £. A. Odens of West
brook; the Rainey Jamesons of 
Silver, the Lester Goswicks of Big 
Spring, the C. C Crow* and the 
Jack Wagnors of Colorado Qty.

Ackerly Residents 
Entertain Visitors

ACKERLY -  Garry Rhea is at 
home on leave from Camp Chaf
fee. Ark., and is a guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs George 
Rhea

Mrs Lula Mae Watts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loncie Coker, all of Big 
Spring, were visitors in the home 
of the J. Archers for Mothers Day.

The Tom Greggs visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Cathey 
in Lenorah Sunday

Here from Midkiff were Mr. and 
Mr* Richard Miller, who \-isited 
her sister, Mrs Edwin Hall and 
Larr>-.

Mr and Mrs. Ike Low enter
tained their children, the Weldon 
Lows of Big Spring, on Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle introduced the 
program, which was mad* up of 
the charge te the girla by Mrs. 
Clyde Angel and the presentation 
of awards by Harriett Arnett.

Assisting with the aervice were 
Nancy Hardesty, Cartri Brooks, 
Patty Goodman and Linda Gray.

Advanced to the rank of maid
en were Carole H i^ in g ^ad . Pam
ela Nance, Judy Daniel. Pamela 
Faulkner. ElatM Biffar. Betty 
Thompson and Melissa Simpson.

Receiving the rating of Lady-k- 
Waiting was Sheryl Gambill.

The prayer of dedication was 
offered by Dr P D. O’Brien, pas
tor of the church.

Knott Residents 
Report On Guests

KNOTT — Guests in the Larry 
Sbortes home have been her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Henson of Lub
bock. and Leo Lawson and 
dau^ te r of Lovington, N. M.

Mrs. Herscbel Smith recently 
entertained her daughter. Mrs. C. 
E. Taylor oi Westbrook and her 
sister. Mrs. Ebic Smith of £3- 
bow.

In Brownfield for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barnet 
and family. They were guests of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Barnes

A large crowd attended the bar 
becue given Satinrday evening by 
the Co-op Gin. The p a i^  wat held 
Ht the school gymnasium.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

L E W IS ’
WASH CLOTHS

A ll C 0 h n  ^  lO'^xlO"

For

Large, Thiraty, Haavy

r i S

BATH TOWELS
Each

YOV WILL FIND LEWlf'

LAY.AWAY PLAN
A GREAT c o n v e n ie n c e  FOR RVYINC NOW THE 

THINGS YOf KNOW YOU WHX NEED LATER

Larga Vinyl —  II ''  
DRINK DOLLS

O n ly ^ < 9 8  Sach

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Oragg St. Cantar —— IlH i Ptaca Cantar

Installation 
Dinner Held

la a caramany presided ever by 
M n. J . 1 . F ly i^  presidecA of the 
Deanery Cooim of CathoUe Wom
en, officers of St. Thomas Altar 
Society were installed Tuesday 
eveailW. The dianer maeting was 
held at tka Howard House

Mrs. Bernard Huchten took of
fice aa president and Mrs. Carol 
Bcltoa a* vice preeideot. Mn. 
Jack Turner, secretaiy. C. 
C. Cboate, treasurer, aad Mn. V. 
0. Wade. parUameotariai:. as
sumed thoir offices in the candle- 
l i ^ t  service.

Words of appreciation were 
expressed by Mrs. Flynn, who re
tires a* president of the local 
group The Rev. Fr. Francis Beas
ley OMI also spoke.

Garlands of s p r i n g  (lowers 
decorated the tables, aM a cen
terpiece of rse* . Queen Anne's 
lace and bells of Irtiand further 
adorned the speaker's table where 
the incoming and ntiring slates 
were seated. Place cards held 
gold medals and pictures of Mary. 
Mother of Jesua.

About 40 attended.

Playsuit
A youiig, versatile playsuit for 

funtime. A pocketed skirt buttons 
on I* give a dress effect

N*. 1472 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
fat sixes 10, 12. 14. II. II. 10 
Size U, 2t bust, playsuit 2Vi 
yardb of 35-inch; skirt, SVk yards; 
wide lace to trim.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York U. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-claae 
mailing.

Send SO cents now (or your 
copy of Home Sewing for '31. 
Featured are sew-easy pattsru ; 
important dressmaking

Planters 
Install 
New Slate

Using a d iftem t flower to sym- 
bolite the dudes of each poet, 
Mrs. J . W. Dickens installed of- 
fieers of Planters Garden Gub 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of 31rs. R. L. Reaves.

The roM representad the presi
dency, which Mrs. Sonny Rose 
assumed. Mrs. J. W. Tranthem, 
first vice president, was present 
ed with a larkspur, while gladi
olus symbidissd the second vice 
presidency held by Mrs. U. E 
Didtens. Iris is suggestive of the 
respondbilities of the third viea 
p ruden t. Mrs. Joy CoUins. Bella 
of Ireland for the treasurer, Mrs. 
J. A. SuUicrbn, aad a daisy for
ths eoundl delegate, Mrs. R. 0  

rouaM  out the bon-Carotbers, 
quet. Mrs. J. W. Dickens was 
elected secretary foOowiag the 
resignation of Mrs. L. R. CroweQ; 
bsr flower was the carnation.

Report! of the recent tasting tea 
wero heard by the 14.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens and Mrs. 
Carothers will host tbs Juns 10 
maeting

Cheerio Circle
Cheerio G rek  for the Blind met 

Tuesday afteriMoa at ths boms of 
Mrs. A. J. Cain for a round tabk 
disenssioB. The devotion on Hiq^ 
piasss. Matt. I. was by the Rev. 
Weldon Stephenson, youth miais- 
tsr of First Methodist Church. 
Prayer aad songs rounded out the 
meeting which seven attsndsd

Luncheon Closes 
Season For The 
Child Study Club

With a salad luncheon Wednss 
day at the home of Mrs. J . H 
Burnett, members of the Child 
Study Club closed the books on 
the current year.

Mr*. Bob Tawater, Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney and Mrs. R. C. Thomas, 
jolaing Mrs. Burnett as hostesses, 
arranged bowls of roses on the 
foursome tables at which 26 were 
seated. Present as guests were 
Mrs. Dave Dorchester, Mrs. Mar
vin Wright. Mrs. Henry Thames, 
Mrs. Harold Canning, Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett, Mrs Gsne Adams and 
Mrs. Jos Matthews.

In a brief business session, the 
group elsctsd Mrs. Burnett as par
liamentarian. She replaces Mrs 
Wayland Yates, who will soon 
move to Abilene.

Fresh Vegetables To 
Lower Food Budget

By SaMcUUS F m a
Fresh sweet corn is coming onto 

the market and the price of that 
shipped from South Texas has 
dropped.

Lettuce and greens are arrivin]: 
in volume, says the Department oi 
Agriculture.

Cabbage, carrots, Texas medi
um yellow onions and squash are 
plentiful.

Snap bean prices are down. Also 
lower are Texas cucumbers, toma
toes, new-crop potatoes and water 
melons. A general increase a 
spring vegetable shipments from 
t e t h  Texas and California is 
nptad.

Florida celery and old-crop rus
set potatoes are higher.

Stnwbeiries are approadiing 
their peak. Field-grown rhubarb 
from Washington is showing up, 
we kttuoe from New Mexico a«  
Florida watarmelons.

New items include Mexican 
pineappk, honeydew and cushaw 
melons. Vohune of Mexican canta- 
louM is increasing

E g p  compete with all cuts of 
pork and bnQers for “t^buy*" 
honors anaong higb-protein fciixi 
items.

FHA Degrees Given
LAMESA (Spl) — Six members 

of the Dawson High Scboirf chap
ter of the Future Homemakers 
of Amwlea received their junior 
degree as vocMional homemakers 
in a  program at the school Tues
day Bight Ths six included Flor 
snee AOen, Francis Coor, Linda 
Ledbetter. Mary Ann Morris, Nita 
Oniben, and Wadda Wilson.

GS Leaders To Train
Monday For Day Camp

Girl gcout leaders will k a ra  
how to cook outside whwi they 
attend the traU ng school schsiL 
uled for Moaday from Ig aJn. 
to 3 p.m.

Meeting at the Girl Scoot Littk 
House, the group will go to the 
Boy Scout Encampment, whwre
th ^  will also kara  fire-hulldlag.

I. A flth klashing and trail-Jdaxina. _______
is in preparation for the G8 Day 
Camp which will be held In June.

Any woman who k  interosted in 
working with the girk k  iinritad 
to come to the masting Monday, 
it has been announced by Mrs.

Ernest Miller, nsighborbood chair- 
maa. Leaders are needed for the 
troops, A t  stated.

Norsety aervice wiO be furnish 
ed daring the t  r  a I n i n g periods 
of the day came.

Director of um camp will be 
Mrs. 0 . B. O’Neal, with Mrs. MHl- 
or and Mrs. Kendall Wallace serv
ing as assistant directors.

Leaders are being asked to pick 
up registratkn forms for the 
scoots te fin out and mail to 
Mrs. Robe McNew, 1908 Settles, 
indicating their intention of attend
ing the camp. Deadline for the 
registrations is Saturday.

SIZES 4-4.9

Jumper Style
The alinunina lines of this casu 

ncass-stykal princass-styk juropor makes it 
perfect frock for the young 

miss! Trim with French poodle in 
■mbroidtry. Pleas* state site. No 
231 has tissue—siw  4, 6 or 8; 
hot4ron transfer; sewing and cm 
broidery directions.

Send IB cents in coins for this 
pattero to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 
town Station, New York II. N. Y. 
Add 10 esnU for each pattern for 
first-clasa mailing.

Committee Heads 
Are Named In A 
Sports Club Meet

Simpson Home Scene
Of Pre-Nupiial Fete

As 8 pre-nuptiel conmUnMnt 
Marilyn H al. n tu re brids «( John 
P. Brady, ■evsral friends enter
tained srith a misceUanooua shosr- 
er Wednesday evening at the 
bonne of Mrs. R. L. Simpson, 818 
Tukne.

The wedding will be an event of

Mrs. Fort 
Hostess For 
Garden Club

Mrs. John Fort Jr. was hostess 
for tbs members of the Four 
O'Ckek Qardsn Gob Wsdneedday 
aftwwoon with U prnesn t

A membership drive was pUa- 
nsd. srith a  barW ua to be given 
(or prospsettvt members some 
time in Juns. The date k  to be 
announced.

It was decided (e have an at- 
taodanc* prise at each gathering 
of the dun; this wUl be (uraish- 
ed by tho hostess. The prize for 
Wednesday was awarded te Mrs 
Charks Franklin.

Announcement of the installation 
service for incoming officers of 
the dub stated that Mrs. Jerry 
CockreU, 1806 Morrison, wiU be 
hostess. The service wiU be held 
Jane 10.

Jonn 7 at Webb AFB Chapel P a r  
sf the pair are Chapkia 

C. HaU,(MaJ.) and Mrs. WUhur 
Big Spring, and Mr. 8Pd Mrs. 
Philip J . Brady, Reading. Pa.

Mrs. V. 1 . MikeseU, Mrs. Thoin- 
as S. Lane and Mrs. A. L. W. 
Short Joined Mrs. Simpson in ex
tending the corodiment, and r*> 
nwrabered tha hoooree's colors of 
kvaadar and whik la the decor.

A aditk roftled n k a  doth ta- 
veloMd tha k b k . wnera kvendar 
eandk s k  silver heMsrs flanked 
tha floral ceatarpke*. Astars in 
the (eatorsd e e k n  were arranged 
k  •  sUvar bowl.

Jody MksseU and Jodi Siiap- 
soa were at the goad baek where 
abed  18 registered.

To Miss HaO's sheath of nyko 
groan, the hostesses ptnned a  cor
sage of whik caraatioos. Her 
mother received caraatkas In a 
sandalwood ha*.
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P-TA Installation, 
Shower Make News

Gxnmittee chairmen w e r e  
named at a meeting of the In
door Sports held W^nesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G iarlk Boland.

Heading the ways and means 
group wUl be G auda Arrick; the 
program will be prepared by 
members srorUng with Boland; 
Ed McGee win be in charge of 
the membership committee, and 
Courtney Daviw wifi head the 
friendship group.

Pkns were discussed for the 
•ntertainment of the delegates to 
the district convention scheduled 
for June 11-14 at the Settles Ho
tel. McGee will represent the local 
chib.

Following the business session, 
music was furnished by Mrs. Bo
land, and refreshments w e r e  
served to 12.

Moscow Now Due 
Fashion Upheaval

PARIS <AP)—TTie House of Dior, 
pace-setter in women’s fashions 
for the Western world, is going 
to invade Moscow next month.

”There's a lot that can be done 
for Moscow’s woman in the 
street," said Jacques Rouet Dior, 
director general of the fashion 
house, who recently returned from 
s week in the Soviet Union. "Their 
styk shows different taste. But 
th tr t k  a sack styk influence."

The Soviet Chamber of Com
merce invited Dior to present its 
spring and summer ciUlection in 
Moscow June 12-18. Yves Saint 
Laurent, the young designer who 
took over after Kristian Dior’s 
death, will stay at home to work 
on the (all and winter coDection.

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Jewel Frank
lin was installed as prosidant of 
the Ackerly P-TA recently at the 
banquet in the high school. Taking 
offles with hwr were M n. Alford 
Herran, vie* presidant; M n. Ed- 
| v  Hum, secretary; and Mrs. 
Earl Newcemcr, treasurer.

A vote of thanks was given 
Mn. Bill Walkoe, retiring presl- 
dent.

The Rev. J. D. Mabry acted as 
master of ceremMues, with the in
vocation said by Dr. R. Gag* 
Lloyd, Big Spring minister. Mn. 
H. D. Fowkr installed the akt*.

Following the benediction by 
A. H. Smith, the FHA girls served 
refreshments te about 41.

About »  guests caQed at the 
shower given Tuesday for Win-
nk  Taykr at tha bom* of M n 
Fine Wlggens. Mn. Roes Maho
ney, I to .  Georyo Hall. Mn. Audk 

am. Mn. Frank Hope,Vet Graham,
Mn. Ike Low and Mn. D i^k 
Towkr Joined Mn. Riley Smith, 
Mn. E. M. Smith. Mn. E. G. 
Murphy and Mr*. C. C. Grigg as 
hostesses Red rose* centered the 
table which was laid with a red 
and whita cloth.

Mrs. J. O. Murphy entertained 
with a barbecue supper Wednes
day night. Among thoee present 
were her brother. Jack Cole of El 
Paso. Mr. and Mn. J. 0. Murphy, 
Ed Billingsley, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Smith of Kermit.

Cockrell Family Is 
Together For Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cockrell 
of K n o t t  and Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Ditto of Big Spring were in 

with tbiMeridian Sunday with their moth
er. Mrs. A. E. Cockrell; their 
father is In a hospital because of 
a heart attack.

Other children preamit {or the
family gathering include the Finis 
Cockrells of SolSokdad. Calif., Mr. 
and Mn. E. E. Cockrell of Flow
er Grove; Mrs. W. D. Oldham 
and Sherry of Paola, Kan., and 
Mrs. David Smith in whose home 
the reunion was held.

The alder C e d n ^  are former 
residents of Knott.

m o m  AM 4« a s
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■lA tMHNtL TIXABt
DiUVUY AT NO EXTRA CHAROf

Youf^radmtion
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MATCHING
HANDBAGS

FLATS

L e c c li.
323 MAIN, BIG SPRING

20S N. Main 
Midland

230 N. Mesa 
I I  Pate

Topper's
Teen-Age Summer Special

(Girls 12-19 Yean)

3 Months —  $18.00
Enroll Now And Receivt 

T reatm entf FREE In May

Lose Or Gain Weight 
Spot Reducing

RESULTS GUARANTEED
Com . la  f o r  A FREE T n atm o n t A ay Time

TOPPER HEALTH STUDIO
4U  I M b _____________________ A l l  S U M

Wont you try 
my margarine?

Its new
and extra good!

NOW... from the makers of Mrs. Tucket's Shortening

Mrs. TUCKER'S Margarine
Do try Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine! It’s the new, extrorgood 
margarine. . .  with the same premium quality that has 
made Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening the fevorite 
of Texas housewivee for SO years.
We think Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine 
is the best-eating margarine in 
Texas; we hope youH agree.
Look for the familiar Mrs. Tucker’s label on 
this new margarine in your grocer’s refrigerator 
case. Take advantage of his ipecld introductory 
offer. Try M n. Tockef^ Margarine. . .  yonH love itt

ri
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®  sale
Tliia 48Hi Arnihrcrtorv month, and ovary month e l the 

r buy when you '
tised brands at Piggiy Wiggly. The brands with the lem>
year yom get e batter buy when you buy nationally edrer*

..................... ... The bn ■
ntry ever

quality. This wMk Hunt's roods join Piggly Wiggly
eus labels ere known the country over for thoir constant

A^iggl.
Tn celebrating our 48th Anniversery. You era invited to
take edventege of Anniversery savings on Hunt's foods, 
os well es ether famous brands on our shelves.
And remember, you get the usual soving of S4H Green
Stamps . . . DOUBLE every Wednesday (with $2.50 pur* 
chose or mere) at Piggly Wiggly.
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YOUR CHOICE,
48« ANNIVERSERY SPECIALS:

HUNTS. TETTER GARDEN. NO. MO CAN

PEAS . . . 3 For4 8 <
!. FANCY CALIFORNIA. NO. t  CAN

. 3 For 4 8 <
HUNTS. SOLID FACK. NO. SSt CAN

TOMATOES 3 For 4 8 r

HUNT’S, B OZ. CAN

TOM. SAUCE 5 - 48<
AUSTEX. B4 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW . . . 48«
AUSTEX. PLAIN, NO. 3M CAN

C H IL I.................48<
MLIMT'S
BARTLETT, HALVES 
NO. 300 CAN ............PEARS 

PO TA TO ES  
C A K E  M IX

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
WHOLE

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, 
YELLOW  OR 
DEVIL'S FOOD, BOX . .

2 -  4 8 '  

5 - » 4 8 '

2 for 48^

*®®NETT'S
m e d iu m

HUNT'S

b o t t l eCATSUP 
FIO U R  «
MELLORINE

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN . .

«SO R TtD  FU VO RS

CHEESE
b a c o n
f i s i f s f i c ® ....................

3 ,.

w t o .

Company Party Cancelled
OPEN A L L  DAY TH U R SD A Y

KRAFTS
V lL V tO A
2 LB. BOA

STAR. ......... u.s.o>. soo®

toiHSTEAK. . 6 9* 
CHUCK ROAST 5 5* 

P S a M̂ B U R O W  . 3 9 *

ORANGES
CAUFOHNIA. FANCY. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. EACH

CARROTS....................10*
FRESH. LAKGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . . 71/2*

ROLLS

CALIF.
FANCY
LB.....................................................

CAUFORNU, FANCY. LARGE SIZE, EACH

AVOCADOS............... 10*
MEXICO, FANCY. LB.

CANTALOUPE . . . 12’/2*

MEAD'S FROZEN 
24 COUNT BAG

CHOCOLATE OR LEMON
......................................................................

tPELCH, U OZ. CAN

grape JU IC E .....................
B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  ] j<

SHAM POO LUSTRE CREME 
60f J A R ............

LANOLIN PLUS. tt.M  SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY ..................................... 99*
BAN. 7t# SIZE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT . . . . .  49*

H A I R  R O L L E R S 1 9 '
MORTON'S. M LB. BOX

T E A ................................. 33*
MT-T-FINE. ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDING .  . . 3 Pkgs. 29*
HETTY. SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DIU,. QUART

PICK LES........................ 29*
LIBBY’S. STUFFED MANZANILLA. 7)4 OZ. SQUARE JAR

O LIV ES...........................39*
PAR. RED PLUM, IS OZ. JAR

PRESERVES.................... 27*
KRAFT’S, t  OZ. JAR

MUSTARD .  .  . . . . .  10*

RONCO. U OX. CELLO BAG

MACARONI . .
SUNSHINE. HYDROX, I t  OZ.

COOKIES . . . . 39<
WINSLOW. NO. 1 CUT. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS . .
WINSLOW. NO. Mt CAN, CUT. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS . . 29̂
DEER BRAND, NO. SOS CAN

GR. BEANS 2 For 25<
RED LABEL. KARO. NO. IH

SY R U P .............. 25̂
HI VI M. I t  OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 5 For 48̂

MILK c
GOOD HOPE 
TALL CAN .

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

N Y LO N  HOSE
u B G ^

FIRST QUALITY  
IS  GAUGE, S I DENIER 
REG. S9t VALUE .........

\

t.

m p e r m a r k e t s
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Among Best-Dressed
Am&nj H evkm  kas b e n  m  auay  best-*ea*e ItU . “Learaias 
la Serelae yaar ilTie is exyearire.** she saya. ‘'bat wa leara by ear 
aiistakea.” Her carreat pictaia la “Craca Maatiaaa” far MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Fun In Clothes Comes 
With Change In Style

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL\’WOOD — When I visited 

Audrey Hepbom receatly, we talk
ed about her {dayinf in MGM's 
“Greec Mansiona.** "Did you 
find that playing Rima, this bare
foot child of the woods — of think
ing about a life so removed from 
the tempo and stress of modem 
living — had a relaxing effect on 
you?” I asked Andrey, who has 
recovered from her recent acci
dent

‘‘t^lien I'm working I’m so intent 
on doing my best that I'm not 
relaxed at all.” Aadrey revealed. 
"But stnd>'ing a character that 
lives so close to nature, who eats 
berries and herbs and who makes 
friends with the birds and ani
mals, had a tranquilizing effect. 
They say we relax most effective
ly through the mind, so when I 
want to break tensions I imagine 
the still forest of this story. It 
really works.”

Audrey confessed she was ex
hausted after finishing "The Nun's 
Story"

"We worked strenuously on lo
cation in the humid, i n t e ^  beat 
of the Congo and freezing cold 
in Belgium. It made me realize 
as never before the effect of cli
mate on one’s system. It’s very 
difficult to have energy or drive 
In the tropics ”

I asked Audrey if she had had 
time to visit Paris.

"I was there only a short time, 
but I had a visit with de Given
chy she replied. He is the young 
fashion-designer who dresses her..

"I met him when be first went 
out on Ms own." she said. ’‘He 
did the clothes for my Hrst trip 
to Hollywood, and be has helped 
form my taste. He is responsible 
for my style-sense.

“I love fashion." she went on. 
"I know the school of thought 
exists that you should b a s i c ^  
always wear the same line. The 
one irou have chosen as the best 
for you. But the fun of clothes, 
to roe, is the change. I ’m enj<^- 
ing the short skirts, the empire 
waistline aad the gay. biowo-out 
look.

“My husband has extremely good 
taste and a wonderful eye for 
what is right for me," she added.

"L eam i^  how to dress is ex
pensive," Audrey observed. “But 
your mistakes are your best teach
er. When I wear a dress that I 
know is not right for me — no 
matter bow expensive it is — I 
give it away. I don’t want to be 
tempted to wear something that’s 
unbecoming. When I don’t feel 
comfortable in what Fm wearing 
it has a devastating effect on my 
personality. My conversation and 
even my enjoyment of being with 
people are affected.

"There is something magie about 
a beautifully made dress," she j 
said, “and no substitute for ex-1

quisite detail, a perfect fit, a fine 
fabric. You can wear it season 
after seas<» with a couTident feel
ing of being well-dressed.

"Every aspect of a dress can 
be right, but if the cdor is wrong 
it turns into a mistake. I’ve dis
covered that no matter bow much 
I’m attracted to strong colors, 
I can’t wear them. They blot nne 
out.

“That appUes to make-up, too," 
Audrey painted out. “In Holli^ 
wood many girls are made glam
orous by fatwlous make-up tricks, 
but they don’t do anytMng for me. 
I p l^ g ra p h  mudi b e ^  with 
as little make-up as possible. ” 

Audrey has lovely skin, and I 
asked her bow she cared for it.

“I have used the same cleanser 
for years. I like to dampen a piece 
of cotton, pour this creamy lo
tion on it and go over my face 
several times. Then I wash my 
face with soap and warm water, 
and after that I put on a little 
moisture cream."

STYLE TYPE CA.N BE 
DISCOVERED 

The five basic types of wom
en are jeune fille or small 
girl, the sophisticated or tall- 
girl type. Uw off-beat, the out
door girl and the glamour 
girL Each individual should 
wear different styles or varia
tions of fasMon trends. In 
my booklet, “Discover Your 
Type," are many suggestions 
to follow. You will discover 
what is best for you when you 
send 15 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
“Discover Your Typ*-”

Luncheon Climaxes The 
Oasis Club’s Pilgrimage

Following an itinerary which 
started at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Beale, members of the Oasis Gar
den Club had a garden pilgrimage 
to their fellow members’ homes 
Wednesday morning. Coffee and 
sweet rolls wow served at the 
Beale garden, where the seed bed

and the perennial phlox were 
pointed out aa major intereats.

Mrs. F, H. T a lt^ t showed her 
garden, where pink petunias blotan 
completely across the back yard. 
At the grounds of Mrs. M. C. 
Stulting’s home, the east side is 
a solid hedge formed by flowering

ROUND TOWN
With Lucilto Pkkto

Ail the modern day noethods of 
having frozen fruits and vege
tables available the year round 
has taken the tlu'ill out of the first 
fresh vegetables of the season.

Years ago in Big Spring one of 
the true heralds of spring was the 
arrival of the first green beans and 
new potatoes. They were so expen
sive that no one could buy all the 
family would eat but t ^  small 
amount made the plain green 
beans more palatable Strawberry 
shortcake was another of the 
treats of springtinne. Although 
freezing has given us these oww 
seasonable goodies, to me there is 
nothing that can take the place of 
good fresh sun-ripened berries and 
Kentucky Wonders striagfat off the 
vine.

• • •
MR AND MRS JOE BL^fCH 

took a weekend trip to Corsicana 
for Mother’s Day and the visit 
turned out to be practically a 
family reunion. The group gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Bunch’s 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Prince, to be with their 
mother, Mrs. Deanie Martin. An
other sister, Mrs. Wilbam Gayle, 
whom the Texans hadn’t seen in 
three or four years, also was pres
ent and the family met a new 
member, C. N. HoganmiUer, hus
band of Mrs. Bunch’s daughter 
who makes her home in T y ^ -

• • •
Mrs. T. A. Rogers returned 

Wednesday evemng from Weinert 
where she spent Mother’s Day 
with her motbw, Mrs. Will Gil
breath.

• • •
Friday morning a group of ex

cited youngsters srfll leave for 
a tour of Carlsbad Cavern, with a 
stop in Andrews for dinner on the 
return trip. Making up the party 
will be the pupils of the sixth 
grade at Goliad Junior High and 
several of the mothers, along with 
the teacher. MRS. CHARLIE PE
TERSON. Driving cars will be 
MRS. J O H N  HOWARD. MRS. 
JOHN B. KNOX, MRS. J. D. DA- 
NTDSON. MRS. (XYDE TTIOM- 
AS JR., MRS. H. J. ROGERS. 
MRS. CLARENCE B E L L  and 
MRS. BRUCE FRAZIER.• # 4

MR. AND MRS E. F. HEN- 
DEHISON were to leave today for 
Little Rock, Ark., to visit his fa
ther. The couple will return Sat
urday via Coilege Station where 
they will be jo in^  by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Morgan, and 
her brother, Ernie Morgan. ’The 
Morgans plain to make t b ^  homo
in Big S |^ g .* • •

DIXIE HOGAN arose real early 
one morning in Paris, while her 
husband. Dr. John E., was still 
fast asleep, to pen ns a cote about 
the Internationa Flower Show. It 
was too big for description. More
over, one needed to speak French, 
and also needed stilts to see over 
the crowd. So many people came 
that it took minutes to move ineb- 
es. ’There were displays from 18 
nations, and professionals took 
about 95 per cent of the space. 
Most arrangements were mass 
types of mixed colors in Victorian 
daigns. Dixie collided that she 
was brinfing home some seeds.

Through the courtesy of the 
manager of the hotel where they 
were staying, they did get to at-

Shower Is Compliment 
For Fayrene Davis

Fayrene Davis, bride elect  of 
Ray Finer Jr., was complimented 
with a  miacnllaoeooa shower Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence Jr., 1718 Tulane. 
Mrs. Lowell Baird, Mrs. Arch Rat
liff and Mrs. Sam Thurman were 
hostesses with Mrs. Lawrence.

The First Methodist Cburcfa at 
Snyder will be the setting for the 
couple’s wedding at 8 p.m. Satur 
day. Tbetr parents are Mr. and 
M n. V. C. Davis, Anson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Finer. Ozona.

Mrs. Lawrence introduced the 
guests to the hoooree. Mrs. Finer, 
and to Edith Lou Finer of Ozona, 
sister of the prospective bride
groom. Mrs. CoUeen Belew was at 
the register. Members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Dee Thomas, 
Mrs. Ben Mooring Jr. and Jerry 
Lynn Stephenson.

Serving was done in the family

room from a table covered with a 
cutwork cloth and enhanced with 
crystal and silver appointments. 
The central floral arrangement 
united bells of Ireland with roses 
and columbine.

About 75 were included on the 
guest list.

tend a private showing of originals 
designed by Jacques.

“Janet (her daughter, Mrs. 
Brickman) and I were escorted in 
by Mademoiselle Jeannette when 
we presented our note," she wrote. 
“There were only 15 people seat
ed in a large room elegantly fur
nished. d r a ^  and with huge mir
rors on the walls to the ceiling, 
and glisteniag. huge crystal chan
deliers. We wore given cards for 
notes on things we were interested 
in seeing again after the show. 
For one hour and 80 minutes, we 
watched professionals model com
plete outfits of casuals, sport, 
dress and f(xmal attire. The MC 
only announced die name of the 
creatioo in (French) as t te  naodd 
entered. No description was given 
of the material or style, etc. It 
was most dranoatic and effective.

“Lata- our saleslady asked if w« 
wanted anything m ^ d e d  again. 
We asked to see a dress, a white 
p i ^  flower hat, and found ttiat 
originals are very expensive. We 
were not made to fed  obligated to 
boy and were treated like queens. 
I did buy a  pore silk scarf that be 
designed — after cobbtestones and 
paeons—aad wore it yesterday, 
r i ^ t  proudly.

“If we had sdected a garment, 
it would have bean made in tbdr 
shop complete ia true materials 
and colors of our sdectioo. Out ot 
town customers’ orders are com- 
plded in two days. Madcnooisdle 
Jeanette had flown over with some 
of their models to the French 
Fortnight showing at Neimac’s in 
Dallas, which 1 had been privil
eged to see. These French modds 
h )^  poeitively too thin, and all but 
one seemed rather mechanical. 
The French hair styles are dfi* 
ferent but not flattering."

As this is read, the Hogans prob
ably are enjoying Rome.

Life Memberships 
Given By P-TA

Life memberships in P-TA were 
presented to Mrs. E. L. Fannin 
and Mrs. W. G. Rueckert at a 
meeting of the Bauer School P-TA, 
Tundav afternoon. R. T. NewdI 
made the presentation.

Mrs. G i^ e y  McDonald of Ster
ling City servWi as installing offi
cer for the incoming offleers. The 
third grade, taught fay Mrs. R. A. 
Brewster, was awarded the room 
county.

This is the final session of the 
group for the school year.

DOES Hear Resume 
Of Area Meeting

BPO Does, meeting at Elks 
Han W edne^y  evening, were 
told that the West Texas area 
session wfll be held next year in 
AmariUo. A report on the 1959 
assembly in Sweetwater during 
April was beard.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs 
Glen Gale acted as first and Junior 
counselors, pro tem. The treasur
er announced that the group had 
made 875 from a recent chili sup
per. The attendance award was 
given Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

At the social hour, coffee ant 
cake were enjoyed by ten.

pomeg 
ing fo

Strattons Get News 
Of Grancison's Birth

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stratton, 
710 E. 17th, have received wexd 
of the birth of a grandson. The 
baby was bom at 9 azn. Wednes
day to Lt. and Mrs. James L. 
Anthony at the Randolph AFB 
Hospital, San Antonio. His weight 
was 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Anthony, 
Dakmega, Georgia.

Petally, summery demi-wig

Crisp straw cloth petals to nestle 
In your hair . . . new as next 
month's fashions, cool and refreshing 
to summer costumes as on icy 
sherbet on a summer's day.

5.00

granates. Another outstand- 
feature there is a back bed 

filled with Peace rasas.
Continuing on to the home of 

Mrs. J. L. Milner, the women ad
mired the formal terraced gar
den at back. Focal point is a bird 
bath, at the center of a circular 
bed planted with China D(dl roses 
and oxalia. A hothouse takes up 
part of the yard at me residence 
of Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, where colum
bines attract attentioo.

The hydrangea bed cutlhrated 
by Mrs. E. R. Wood brought 
compliments at that home; mimo
sa trees are graceful plantlnp. A 
bed of Easter liliet and masses 
of double ruffled pink poppies 
drew the group’s plaudits at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. South.

Many kinds of roses are abloom 
in the gardm of Mrs. N. B. Fur
long, where luncheon was served. 
Afterward, a business session re
sulted in the club’s dedsion to 
participate in garden therapy at 
the VA Hospital, and to purchase 
a MO membership in the Citizens 
Traffic Commission. Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson was appointed social 
chairman, replacing Mrs. Walter 
Douglass who had resigned her 
post

The women will have their final 
assembly at 13:80 p.m. June 10 
at a luncheon to be held at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant.

Hawaii Is Topic 
For College WMS

Praise From the Isles was the 
Royal Service program heard by 
Cdlege Baptist WMS, Tuesday 
morning at the church. The study 
dealt with Hawaii, which Mrs. 
Bill B lalad introduced through the 
devotion.

Mrs. Fred Potts spoke on Aloha 
Spirit, and Mrs. Bob Pettitt told 
of the Missionary Challenge. Ha
waii as the 50th State was Mrs. 
Ben Caldwell’s topic, and she also 
gave an insight into DetScated 
Island Leaders. The First South
ern Baptist Church at Pearl Har
bor was described by Mrs. Sherrill 
Carroll.

Mrs. Horace Raiddn dealt with 
WBfU Work there, followed by a 
(fiscussion of future chaHenge by 
Mrs. Potts. The closing prayer 
was by Mrs. R. A. Chamber.

It was announced to the 14 that 
the Juanita Arnett Circle will meet 
next Tuesday at 9:80 a.m. with 
Mrs. E. J. Russell, 1700 Morrison; 
Melvins Roberts will convene with 
Mrs. Rankin, 8306 Auburn.

1334
10-30

Neat L

E
A stunning two piece outfit that

ives you an out-of-tbe-bandbox 
look. You’ll like the portrait new
line.

No. 1884 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 30. 
Size 13, 33 bust, sleevdeas with 
collar, 4Vi yards of 85-inch; % 
yard trim.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Eiox 438, 
Midtown Station, New York 18, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking s t ^ .

HD Open House Slated 
For Friday Morning

Meeting in the home of Mrs.
8, F, HarrMlW, F, HarrMl Wednesday after

noon, memhers of the Elbow 
Home Denoonstratioa Club were 
reminded of the open house to 
be held Friday morning ia the 
HD Offloe.

The affair is part of the follow
up of HD Week, and the pubttc

Music In Radio Is 
Discussed For Club

Program for the Music Study 
Club, Wednesday afternoon, fol
lowed the theme Musk ia the 
Electrical World. ’The group of 
13 gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Nell Frazier, with Mrs. Carol 
Belton and Mrs. U  B. Edwards 
as hostesses.

Joyce Howard told of the nae 
a n d  importance of nuisk in 
radio and television. With the es- 
sistance of Mrs. J . L. Christen
sen. she presented a film strip and 
records of Tchaikowsky’s Nut- 
Cracker Suite.

Appreciatko was exmeesed by 
Mrs. James R. Line, dudrman of 
Natknel Music WeA locally, for 
the club’s cooperation. Special 
thanks went to the planning com
mittee, composed of Mrs. Harrol 
Jones, Mrs. Belton. Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt and Mrs. N. B. Furlong.

Announcement was made of the 
salad hincheon at 1 pjn. Satur
day at the home of Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton; new officers will be 
installed.

is invited to visit during the boura 
from 9:80 to U aJB.

Fifteen answered roll caff with 
a way to prepare a  Jiffy dessett. 
Mrs. Ray Sbortes brought a re
port on the recent meeting of the 
HD Council. <

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, HD 
a^ n t, discussed the correct selec
tion and buying of dress patterns. 
She recomiaended that eadi wom
an be measured before purchas
ing a pattern, sinoe the sizes 
somstimes do not correspond with 
readymade dresses.

Mrs. Russell Christensen and 
Mrs. Earl Bell were leaders at
tending the clothing workshop on 
Monday; they have two more ses
sions—one to be held on May 18; 
the other on May 81.

Hostess for the next meeting 
wiU be Mrs. Rom HiU who wUl 
entertain on May 37 at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. JamM Cauble was intro
duced as A guesL

Marie Garner, 
Expert hair atylist, is now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAU TY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won
ders for you. Also take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.

now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shepherd, 

618 SteakJey, are parents of a 
daughter, Paula Fae. born Tues
day morning at Malone k  I ^ a n  
Hospital. The couple has a son. 
Dub, who is five years old. 
Grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0 . Johnson of Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Shepherd of 
Sweetwater.

NOW OPEN 
DeroHta's Gift Shop 

Shop witli as far your gtfts. 
Wo have bags, has^ J e a r ^ ,  
ttagerie, Ptxia ahaea aad blaas-

10S E. 2nd AM 3-3890

New! *'€ood Looks” CrooM 
for tho ¥fholo Family

8 nMoth^ supply

T ot. aecaomy sist 84* 
*pluB taa

Fodos horrid 
*ag« spots—
*Waathand brown spots on your hsads and fSea 

teU the worid you’ra fsttinf oldl 
Haw boterica. that mwlkatad akin eraam, braaka 
up BMOMs of pigmant aiakaa handa look vdittA 

young again. Equally affacUva on hce, naek, 
anna arta la aUn, not on tt. Daa ao hand 

rraam facial croam, or mako-up fouadatioo.

—whot'g morw/
blodchwodsr pimplws disoppwor

b o lirk a  Moan of blarkhnili 
Oiat oflaa load to ugly phnplaA 
ambarraatiag acna. Now you 
can changt a ‘TwoUan* tkta, 
whora noglactad blackhoada 

hovo brought aa Wdn arnpttoaa 
to a daar, frodi eonplaxka 

—cfloa wliara ethar 
amum  havo fSOad.

— ond wondkr e# wondwrs— 
hwlps wnlargwd porws to shrink

Baotarica hdpa Artak aalarsAI 
poraa that anoourags dirt 

dapoaitA blaekhaadt - a eoartA 
rough, unclaan complaxioal 

Many men, who know coaraanad 
•kin la a sign ot aga, uaa 

Isotorica to unclog poras, smooth 
tho skin—portlculariy 

anand tha noaa.

Y o s — l#*s iim k Io  t o  o r d o r  f o r  m o f l io r s a  
f o t h o r s /  t o o n - o g o  b o y s  o n d  g i r l s l

Isotarica acts qukkly, aflacthraly--ia abaorbad 
instantly into sUa wfaara moat akin troublaa 

Marl rragrairt, graaaalaas baas •oftona, lubrtcataa 
sUn aa it claars up hlamlthas. BaeanUy 

davdopad by tniWworthy, 88-yoar-old labotalocy. 
Guamtaod to product thrilling resuHs 

f it  Baotarica todayl

Hî h in
VnAMIN%'
Made from M  Oranges 

and non-carbonated I
Little fellows come 
a-running when 
Borden’s Orange Drink 
is being served. Its  real 
orange goodness lights 
up  their smiles as no 
substitute or e s th e t ic  
could do. Yes, Borden’s 
uses real oranges in 
Borden’s Orange Drink 
to  give i t  th a t winning 
flavor and to  give it 
more Vitamlh “C” for • 
radiant health. W hat’s 
more, Borden’s Orange 
Drink fo nbn-dir6onated. 
Children like that, 
and i t ’s  kinder to  their 
systems, to a

ISonhs
ORANGE
DRINK

6>i)ai • COaNMV

i i

—»- — \ t —m .

2 4 %  rieher dwNi standard los efMml
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SAFEWAY SAFEW AY GIVES 
THOSE VALUABLE 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

SMOKED PICNICS
WORKING FOR YOU . . .  t  team of Safeway 
meat experts a t all major meat-producing centers 
throughout the country! Our Si^eway buyers are 
*'Johnny-on-the-spot". . .  selecting outstanding 
bu]m that offer extra-spet^ eating at exceptional- 
value pricea Safeway buyers keep telegraph wires 
crackling with news of ^ e ir  finds. When a value 
comes along that we know you will like, we say, 
“Rush it here!’* It's another reason “^ ew ay fs 
your BEST place to save!**

ChembHilh
For Cooklnq, for Coffoo, ^  I4'/̂ .Ql i 
or for Bobyl A

(
Com

P o r k  & B e a n s
Compbol —- Sorvo Thom O  
Right Out of tho Con j y

No. 300 
Com

D e t e r g e n t
Whito Moglo — Buy, Try ond ftiont 
Comport— Why Poy Mort. Boa

S h o r t e n i n g
Voftoy — For A l Your ^
BoUng or Frying Ntodt. f j

And wKit picnics tKese erel TKey’re leen end 
tender. . .  with the delicate pink, fine-textured 
nteat that says superb quaTity. These are the 
choicer mediunvsize picnics, hurried from the 
smokehouse to reach you at the flavor-peaL 
Delidous with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

WHOLE

6-8 Lb'. 
Avg.

Lucerne Buttermilk (̂ ■•alCta. Â*
Nob Hill Coffee I-Lk.

»*•• 57<
lllictorri ewral.niUwLdl 11 Pramtum. Naw at Safiway. I-Ol

larral I9<
Detergent Jl-Ot

Caa 63«
Illll Pirldoc Wliola —M.Ut Moltmil rivlilCd Evafytkiaq Taita lattar. li-OtJar

Reddi-Wip - i-Oi.
Caa 49̂

j im e u E n x E s  
KP S  s-IO*♦ Wliit* ★  SpM*

W eoldaa Y*H«w Th-Ot, 
W CtioerUt* Fwft* Ptf,

MELROSE nC BAR SALE
Pienta D«v D«n*rfl FtmK, 0«rt-«f-4h»-0v*ii CeedMM.

tit 33< 49<

S i r l o i n  S t e a k
U.S.D.A. Choice Grodo Hoovy Boof.
or Round or T-Bono. Lb.

G r o u n d  B e e t
Mod# from U.S. impoettd Boof.
An Economicol Buy. Lb,

S k i n l e s s  F r a n k s
Sofowoy A l Moot— DoRcIoui Cooltod l-l
Outdoor* or Boilod, Bokod, or Friod. Pk̂

C a n a d i a n  B a c o n
By tho Pioco — DoCcioui with 
Eggi Friod for Brookfott. Lk

•Safeway, Produce Frozen Pie Bol-Alr Froxon Chorry or 
Apple — Just Boko ond Servo.

Saf«va^ J 4cU W ad, ^  Spedaf Purcit aSe of 5 (̂ cudoaJL L Ciackeis
Watermelons
Guaranteed R ip e ... 
Crunchy-crisp,
Juicy and Sweet 
to Bite Into.
Top of tho Crop.

12 to 
16-Lb. 
Avg.

Each

j - ‘ ‘£ a l',fY  3 ,a lu r , o f  i L  W U ” — ^

Mnlti-Grain Bread I A a
SM«rt — RmaUr 33« VthM. l-lk.
A W«ita«rtiil N«w Tatt. Trait. Laaf

Hot Dos Rolls Slylark — I  Caant. P

Barbecuo Buns Skylaik — I  CaaRt. Pkf. w
B r e a d  Mrs. Wright'i

Buiy Bokor Grohom — Tho Goldon 
Grohotm with tho Sunny Honey Flovor.

Stockton Catsup 
Peanut Buttei

Doliciou* on French Fries 
or in Mootloofs.

12-Ol

Root Roost — DoTicious on 
Crocker* for Snook* end Portio*.

Eveigieen Biooms Dopondoblo Quolity 
ot 0 Lew Prieo. Reg.

Blonom Time Milk $ 10 0

L e t t u c e  HMdlO^

C a n t a l o u p e s  15^

C n e n m b e r s  5^ 

C o m  E. 5^

C ll lf f A  e *M*a SKaftawIwo — A Naw KiM 0 -Lk. 7 1 dI lU I I U  af SharHaiif. (lla Off) 0 Ca* f

P n i l lO t  Claewer— WaAas Away Oraiia,
w U IIIC L  eriPM aM HarS ta Rarneva Main*. A  Caa W I '

Crisco *̂̂̂ *̂*~̂*'* FwiFlavar aag Traly Pl*aiWWa. a^33♦

Instant Coffee sir 92t
NalaHlaatalraaL
hi Two ik.#al. CtM. eat T o m a t o e s Ripe. Rrm— 13-Ol  

Flovor Rich. Ctn. Spic & SpanClaaaaar—CImm  Twiea aa ll-Oi. 
Fait aâ  Twiaa at Eaty. laa 29<

Orange Juice Com Neal Sno-White Salt
111 Ak Mwa — RramlMn Quality. 

Takaa Lata Thao o Mlaat* to Proyar*.
Kltcka* Craft— WkHa ar YaRaw. 
Far Cani Iraad at Mi Vary lu t.

Flala ar ledliad. Tha Mara Yaa lay — 
Tita Mara Vaall Sava.

5î 29<
COPPERTONE

$ 1 4 0Sunton Lotion. 
Toi Indudod.

4.O 1.
Bottio

Ivory Soap 
Camay Soap 
Camay Soap

Fanaaal Sin 
Tailat

CamolauaR Piak 
Ta»a»

CaiaolaalaH WtiNa 
Taflat

4 u . 2 7 t  

2 k  27t 

3 L ':2 9 t

1 1  SAFEWAY
Prlooi offoctivo Thundoy, Friday and Saturday, May 14, IS, 18, in Big Spring, T n .

Convtnitntly Locottd to S«rvtyou at 1300 Gragg

Zest 0 OQa
Daodaraat laaaty Raq. • 
•ar Tailat Saao Ian ■■ ^

Zest 0 QQa
Daadarant laauty latK u B b E T  
lar Tailat Saao. ■■ Ian ww

Cheer OOe
Dataraaat — Maat Larqa ■ 1  #  ' 
Aa M Watkat. Saa w O a

Ivory Snow QQa
Pawdar — Safait FaniUa Larfa ■ ]  J  T  
Saao Yaa Caa lay. laa w F ww

Tide OO4
Datarfant— Tdi'i la— Larqa M  » 
Oirt’l Oat. la i W  H

Dreft 974
PM Dataraaat Larqa m  m T  
lla  0 «l laa i a  i

Oxydol OO4
Datarfaat — ftati Larfa ■ ■ ■ I T
datlMt Wkitar. Sat W  W

Dash QQa
Datarfant — EtoaciaOy 28-Ol  a j  a l  T  
Mada far AataiMtiat. laa WW WF

Joy l U
Ufai4 Datarqaat — Makat tt-Oi. ■ 1  T  
OhbwaiMaf Ahaaat Niaa. Caa $  ■

,W
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San Antonk) 
Contractor 
Buys Log Cabin

SAN AVrOMO <»-Anti<}ue col
lector Hoi CUytMirDe woet be 
•tumped by disUoce He nMn-ed 
hit a0S->̂ ear-«ld lo( cabin here 
from ViTfim

The cabin, tdfl Maud after a 
eroM-country trip by rail seiz es at 
a rustic bom  for Cayborue and 
bu family

Caybome learned about the old 
homestead duriaf visiu with 
fneodt ic the Shecaadoah Valley. 
Later, beahne U wae about to be 
razed, be nuKle a hurried trip 
east.

Tbe San Antonio contractor 
found tbe dwelling in a sad state 
of repairs Its owner was happy 
to take S&5 for it and Gaybiinie 
figured it could be fixed up

Most of the massive >-ell^ pine, 
walnut and oak logs in the two- 
storied. five-room house were 
sound He had it dismantled and 
turned it over to the railroads.

Once here. CTas-bume took lib
erties «ith the original floor plan 
when remodeling He placed tbe 
downstairs fiooruig upstairs, re
placing handmade floor nails with 
wooden pegs

Three of the old mantels arc still 
in use Six fireplaces keep tbe cab
in warm

"We heat altogether by wood. 
I'm sorry to say." Mrs. Clayburne 
told Shirley Des-itey, writing for 
tbe Houston Chronicle

"Taking out ashes is a nuisance. 
When my husband remoses them, 
ashes settle all over my an
tiques”

Claybume'i few concessions to 
modem times are a wall stove 
and refrigerator, electricity and in
door plumbing Than he installed 
a front door lock which cam# from 
an old Texas jail. The key weighs 
a pound

More than 300 antique docks line 
the walls in Clayburoc's office His 
wife displays of her SOO-piece 
pressed glass coUectioa on shdves 
above the k itebn  fireplace

A split-rad fence of
chestnut encirclea the bamc 
bume’s daughter, Pam, says it 
makes a dandy hiteWng rad for 
her sorrel horse.

Roma Got Its 
Start In Texas 
As A Mission

ROMA (Jt—This town about a 
hundred mdes up tha Rio Grande 
from Brownsville began as a mis- 
sioo, which may explain why it is 
named for Rome, the "Holy City” 
to Catholics

Jose Escandoa founded a mis
sion here neaiiy 100 years ago. 
Later the town waa callad Los 
Saenz after the Spanish captain 
who first owned moat of tbe land 
hereabouts

There was only the mission set
tlement at Roma wban, sisortly aft
er the Texas re\’ohibao, s  smad 
party of Texans imrsded Mexico, 
only to be esptured and held at the 
town of Mier. just scro« the Rio 
Grande

It was at Mier that the famons 
drawing of the beans took place. 
Each Texan was required to draw 
one from a box Those with tbe 
white beans ware impriaoned; the 
unlucky men with tbe bladi beans 
were shot.

But Roma wasn’t much of a 
city untd after the Mexican War, 
when Mifflin Kenedy advertised 
that it was "situated ou the east 
bank of the Rio Grande on a high 
stone Muff. The adjacent land is 
the richest soil, adapted to 
tbe main staples of the Sooth . . .”

But apparently the Romans 
were not fanners, for when Mexi
can boundary sur\’eyors pasaed 
through a year or so later, a Ma
jor Emory recorded that sm u - 
glir^ was the chief occupation. He 
noted fine homes and atone ware
houses, but said nothing about the 
ojd chapel, which it one of the 
town's show placet.

Father Kerulam built the pres- 
o x  chapel over a hundred ywart 
ago before he left on one Of his 
cpstomary circuit of randies and 
was never seen again.
' His horse r e tu n ^  alone and hit 

fate remained a mystery until 10

Sears later when cowboys found 
it bones in tbe brush near Mer- 

etdes Nearby were his saddle, 
some edns and a cnidfix. Old and 
dearly blind, it was thought that 
he hMl bera bitten by a raL 
tiesaake.

Today the steeple of the church 
he erected looms high over every
thing in sight. The chapel is con
structed of adobe brick sod stoce 
like most boildings in tbe city.

Pupil Transfer 
Appeal Issued

v i i ^  in M

PEAS
Libby's 
Sweet 
No. 303
G in . . . 19'
CATSU P
Hunt's 
14 Oz. 
Bottle i 19‘

SOUP
Compbell's 
Tomato 
No. 1
C o n ......... 49‘
PICKLES

Elno
Sour or Dill 
Q uort......... 2:49‘

ITEMS FOR HEALTH AN

TOOTHPASTE G le e m  
69* Six*

ENVELOPES HYTONE 
80 Count 
39« Volui

Q-
To

PRAISE Handy Andy Dishwosh All Fluffy All Condensed All

Bar 2 For 43' Pint 39 45' 33 39
FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

T U R K EY S

June 1 ia deadline for transfer 
t f  childran firom ooa Khoel dis
trict to anottier.

Walker Bailay, county superin
tendent, w anad paroots af cfafl- 
drea living ia districts wbart their 
children’s gradm wlD net ba taught 
in lMa40 to taka fanmadiate stepa 
t« transfer to another diatrict.

Children muat ba traaafan-fd to 
the new diatrict where their 
grades will be taught and tbe 
transfers have to b t mado by 
June 1 AppUcatloaa sboukl ba 
fBod inunatfiataly wtdi tha achool 
auparintendeat. Tha oaiiiar this is 
dona the better tt win b t lor the 
childree and t o  (hair paraots.

Bailey urged all paraots ta coma 
to his offiro at oooa and maka 
arrangements for the propar traaa- 
t o  ia ordar ta hmira thsir chB- 

will b t proporly anroQad 
tha aext ae fa^  tana

I  '

Top Frost Junior 
4^ Lb. Avg.
Fry or Boko, Lb.

SHOULDIR CUT

PORK R O A S T 39
BOSTON BUTT

Large

Cleansing £ ^ 4 9  
Alka Sellzer....49

SAVE FRONTIER ^TAMF

GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN HOMO 
PORK & BEANS 
TOMATO JUKE

BREEZE

33
RINSO BLUE

Large 32
LUX LIQUID

33‘Large

Bath
Bart

LIFEBUOY
2For31‘

M IR /
SALAD DRESSII 
QUARTJAR .

G R EEN  B E A
NEW POTATOES 
RONAINE

Taxat, Red
Thin Skin, Lb.

Salad Lattvee
Nice And Frath, Bunch

V/i* ARTII 
15' RUTA

PORK STEAK Lb. 45<

TOWN «  COUNTRY

STEAK 2 0 0 1 . 89
ROUND STEAK 79

DARTMOUTH, BREA D ID

SHRIMP lO-Oi. Pkg. w CHEESE Blna
24.b. Box 69-
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Dartmouth, Cut 
Frath 
Frozan 
10-0z.
Pkg. ..................

I .V  -A

ROLLS
Mrs. Baird's 
12-Count Pockoge 4 5 49

FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY

Gieem 
69« Six#

HYTONE 
80 Count 
39" Voluo

>gi€

S< Six*

2i49'
Q-Tips»<» 2n, 49* 
Toolh Brushes.? 49

GRAPE 
JUICE

I t ,  Frosh Fro]

3 i 49'

GR. BEANS 
POT PIES 
Potato Patties 
Bruss. Sprouts 
Spinach

Food Club, Froih 
Froson, lOOz. Pkg.

Dining In, Boot, Chickon, 
Turkey, S-Oz. Picg. . . . .

Oro4da
Frooh Froi. 
12-Oz. Pkg.
Food Club 
Frooh Froi. 
1041. Pkg.

Food Club, Frosh Frozen 
Choppod Or Leaf, 124z. Pkg.

NTIER SfTAMPS AT FURR'S

EEN BEANS 2 For 49
LDEN HOMINY 6 For 49
RR4HEANSk" » .. 6 For 49
4AT0 JUKE 5 For 49

MIRACLE WHIP
SAUD dressing  
QUART JAR . . .

B EA N S Fancy Ktntucky
Wonders
Lb. . . . . . . . . . .

Lb. ARTICHOKES 
19 RUTABAGAS

Frosh, Largo 
Size, Each ..

AAodtum 
Size, Lb. •  • •  0 0 0*« •.« #,•«•

PEARS 2 For 49*
DOG FO O D -164z. Con 6 For 49 4

I N S T A N T
POTATOES
B Servhigo  ott

2 8 0

Ivv cu iC t^en iac

mUk glass

A .  43*p r o

DIAR ABBY

MOM KNOWS BEST
• y  A B IO A IL  V A N  B U M N

DEAR ABBY: I  o n  17 yur$  
old and hoTO booo goiaf sUody 
with tMt parOcular boy for a m  
a yoor. This summer my steady 
and hie aunt and uncla a r t  plan- 
niag a trip to Mexico. They in* 
vlted me to go elong. His aunt, who 
ia about 10, haa ajgraed to cha(>- 
erona ua on thia trip. When I ask
ed my mother if I could go. the 
flatly refuaed ma. When I atked 
her for a reatoo, the taid the an- 
iwer waa NO and aha dirtai’t want 
to talk any more about it! Now 
I feel like the doesn't trust me. 
Do you tee anything wrong with 
going on this trip with my boy
friend and an adult chaptrone?

NOT TRUSTED 
DEAR NOT: I agree with year 

mother, but she thsuM have gir- 
I yau the reeeeae fsr her an- 
ear. Of sauras ihe trusts you, 

but the doeaa’t waat you com- 
pUeatiag your youug life with oa- 
aoeeoaary tamptatlens. Eeon atcel 
BMlts when subjected to enoufh 
eat.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: WIU you do a

P E A C H E S
BAR-T RANCH M 
FREESTONES M M  ■ 1C 
IN HEAVY SYRUP M  lO f #■ WW
NO. 2</2 C A N ..................m

TOMATO SAUCE« . . . 3 For 49
APPLE SAUCE 4For49
ASPARAGUS 2 For 49
LIMA BEANS 2 For 49
BUnER BEAHS 3For49

PEPSI CC
12 Bottlf Crt.

)LA
J  A r6-Oz. Bottlf..........................................................

Plus Deposit
«

4 9

Texas Moose 
Lodges To Hold 
Meeting Here

Approzlmataly SOO peopla art 
expected thla weekend for the first 
convention of the Texas Astn. of 
the Loyal Order of Mooeo.

Twenty-right lodges that com- 
prist tha Taxas Order a rt to bo 
repraaented.

Dick Han. IfiasioB. deputy au- 
premo govamor of tho Toxu aa- 
•odatioB, win prsaida owsr the 
Rtoatiag to bo hrid at tha Sattlaa 
Hotri. H. T. Murphy. Amarfflo, 
regional dfawetor of the Moosa Or
der. win bo tha prindpal apeakar 
of tha eoQvuntion. Murphy la di
rector of the lodgea ia Kaaaat, 
OklMiaina ■«««< Texas.

HlghUght of tha convaatkm wfll 
be tha iaittation of new mem- 
ben Friday eveniac at the Lodge 
Han. Tha Odaasa ntoal staff wffl 
ba ia eharfi of the initlatloa. A 
dance for aO members and «lsitii« 
driegatea wOl be held Saturday 
availing at Uie lodga hen. and a 
buffet hmehaoa win ba serrud 

unday at 1 p ja.
R. R. (Smoky) MIDar, Big 

S p r^ , dbtrlet diractor for West 
Tama, pointed out that ia the 
last ftmr years tha Loyal Order of 
Moot# has grown from 11 lodges 
with I.IIS mambora to its praaant 
atrangth of M lodgea with over 
1,000 memban.

IVaak ORw^ govamor of Big 
Spring L o ^  18SS, and Miller 
are la chaiga of local mrsnge- 
maats.

Tho eocvention win open with 
enroUment cerumoniee at tha 
Moose home at I  p.m. Friday with 
the Odessa ritual staff in margs. 
SaU win ba tha prindpal s p a ^  
r.
Saoond meeting for aO lodge 

govamora and aaerutarias of Tax
as lo ( te  win ba bald at tha Sat- 
tlae H ^  at I  pm . Saturday. 
Murphy win prarida. FVinowing 
the masHng tha danea win bagtn 
at the Moosa homo with mnale 
by dark  Wynn wad Ua Melody 
Mao. .

OeMnI saorioa wffl bo bald at 
the Suttlas balhmm at 10 SJi 
Sunday with Oibaoe pnsiding. A 
dinoar wffl ba aarrad to aU mem
ban and visitiag d a la g ^  at the 
Moose home at 1 pjn.

Innoh
tim e

i s

sme
it

fiosly-
cold!

coi^la of bomaUck gaya
a groat big favor? Arik tho poo* 
pis back home to write to oa sol. 
(tier boys atock out bars hi Zsreo. 
Honestly, Abby, moet of tha gnyo 
a rt kids IS a ^  IS yean old wto 
have never been away from homo 
before, and you should aoa tha 
tean  in thalr tyas whan day aft
er day they got nothing at mafl 
call. Tell your readen if they have 
a friend or relative or noighbor 
who haa someone serving ovaraeas 
to pleas# call up hia paronta and 
get his addreu and write to him. 
Home-tickness is tha worst sick. 
ness ia tha world, and baiag for
gotten on of it is enough to kill 
a guy.

P.F.C. FRANKIE F.
(TAEJON, KOREA)

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I live in a aoror- 
ity house. It is located ia bad: of 
a fraternity annex which gives tha 
boys a view of our bednsoms. Real- 
izing this, the boya have invest
ed In more binoculan than a field 
dhriaion in Germany. My problam 
is my roommato. She doesn’t care 
whether the bUnd# are closed or 
open. I close the blinds right aft
er dinner and she opens them, 
■inriag she likea fresh air. I re- 
mmd her that the boys can eau 
and she says. “What’s the differ- 

I ? "  Ptoase give ma a solo. 
tkw, Abby. At first it waa funny,, 
but now it’s a problem.

WELUKNOWN
DIAR WELL: What’e thu OK. 

foraaee? U she deean’t  kiww too 
awarenee. maybe she aheuU get 
HERfELP a pair af Maeeulare. II 
yen caa’t cenvtoes year firerii. 
air Mead that madaaty ia the bast 
peBey — talk to year haaaa meBi 
er.

s e e

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
a wonderful man. Maybe I’m silly 
but after nlnetaaa years of mar- 
liaga ha atffl has everything hi 
hia mother's name. She ia hia baa*-' 
fldary on his iawranca. bonds 
and averything ba owns. When I 
•poke to him ragardfam tUa about 
tan yuars ago ha aald ha wanted 
to ba ’’sura’’ our martlago would 
last. I have no intentians of Icav- 

him, and If I ^yor did I car- 
wouldn’t want to taka any.” 

thing that ffldat batong to ma. Wg. 
have three children s i^  If some-' 
thing ahould happen to him I: 
wouldn’t have a quarter. His moth, 
er has a husband to support bar. 
Should I bring this up agaia and 
risk ill foalinfB NO nCURITY

DEAR NO: Tea hove tot thla 
vary Impartant matter ga far too' 
toot. Brtag R tm tomadlotsly and 
tosM m  tho asatoettaa ibat a  
wffo and her chOdraa am eattttod 
to.

* •  e
For your copy of WHAT EV

ERY t e e n  a g e r  WANTS TO 
KNOW, tend M oenta and a  large, 
self-addresaed. stamped aovelopa 
to ABBY, care of tha Big Spring 
Harald.

•  e •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY hi ears of tha Big Spring 
Harald. Bndoaa a arif-aadwased, 
stamped anvalopa.

Baylor Exes 
To Organize At 
Odessa Meet

A dinnsr masting for all Bay
lor ex-ftudants in ttw Parmiaa 
Basic area has beta Uaaaad for 
Saturday evening at tha Linooiw 
Hotri in Odaasa.

The dinner wffl start at 7: M 
pjn., and Dr. Jamas W. Rainar, 
temporary chairman, taid that 
those wlw would not ba oMa to 
arrive in time for this ara urged 
to coma to the business sootioa at 
•:I0 p.m.

P inw at of the masting is tha 
arganlxatloa of a Permian Basin 
A m  Ez-Studant Aaac. Thera will 
ba a diacniaion for datsrmlninc 
tha spadfle objaetivaa and func
tions of tha association and for 
promotliw contacts between for  ̂
naer studonts of Btorler.

Among theaa to attend from 
B ^lor IMvarsity ara Coach John 
Bndgan and Rwribn Fry, one of 
Us assistants and formar^ coach 
at Odaasa High School, and Oraveo 
Blanton, exacutiva saowtary of tho 
Ex-Studmta Assn.

Evory Baylor ex-studant is urged 
to attend. Reeervationa wffl be ap
preciated. said Dr. Rataiar, but 
they are not at aQ nacaaaary. .

Showers Mark i 
Norther Trail ‘

B r Tfe* s i Miw i i s  r t iw
Thunderahowtrs m a r k e d  tha 

trail ’Thursday of a corthar that 
built up thunderheads and dropped 
temperaturee slightly as K moved 
acrou the northern half of tha 
state.

Porecasta call for showori to ba 
general aver Waat Texas, and 
scattered moleture is doe ia other 
parte of tha state through Friday.

A 1.71 inch downpour I t  milaa 
north of Big Spring was tha only 
siseablt rain raportad as a  ragged 
trail of thuadaratorma fonnad 
Wadaaaday.

Tha waathar a t a t i o a  at Big'
Spring had .12 inch of raio, Ama
rillo .20 and Dalhart .M from tha 
aeattarad dtaturbacoas.

Tha Fort Worth radar saraan 
shawad aa early monii^r Baa af 
thundaratorma 10 milaa wide hi 
tha Ora



Molded Beauty
Tm  wmM aercr loww fram tke creamy textare. tke MIgMfal fralt aa4 Taallla llavar, tkat tUs Is 
tew-calerie dessert. GelatiB leads Itself ta a Jayauly eadless variety af cawbhiBlIaas .

Molded Salads, Desserts Offer 
Utmost In Beauty, Diversity

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Thursday, Moy 14, 1959

Mrs. Williams Heirlooms Include 
Many Wonderful Old Recipes

Heirlooms a r t priceless posses
sions to Mrs. Omer Williams, 4S7 
Hillside. Her antiques include love
ly pieces of pressed glass, colored 
flaiss, china, furniture — all with 
especial meaning becauae they 
have been in either her family or 
Williams' family for many years.

But among those valued heir
looms, too, are cherished recipes 
which she has revised as the time 
has dictated. For example, in 
great demand is the formula for 
her Devil's Food Cake, which has 
been in her family for a century. 
The ingredients make up a large 
moist cake which is invariably the 
star of the refreshment table. 
Mrs. Williams generously passes 
aloi^ its secret:

DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE 
Cream together H pound butter 

and S cups sugar. Add 4 eggs, one 
at a time. Dissolve 2 teaspoons 
soda in 2 cups buttermilk and add 
to mixture. Sift together and add 
2 cups flour and 2 tablespoons 
cocoa. Add 1 teaspoon vanUla. 
Pour into cake pans and bake in 
moderate oven until done.

CHOCOLATE ICING 
Cream together H pound butter.

1 cup flour, 2 tablespoons cocoa 
and 2 teaspodns vanilla. Boil to
gether 2 cups sugar and 1 cup wa
ter until it spins a thread. Pour 
this over flour and butter mixture 
and beat untU creamy. If it gets 
too thick, pour a little hot water
In it and cream.

•  •  •

Another cake whidi ranks in the 
dd-timer file is the Brasilian Not 
Cake, which is particularly laud
ed at holidays. Mrs. Williams says 
this confection will last for weeks 
if It is properly stored, and if the 
family will keep out of It long 
enou^. Here is how to bake it: 

BRAZIUAN NUT CAKE
1 lb. Brazil nuts (sliced very 

thin)
1 lb. dates
1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
1 lb. walnuts (cut in small 

pieces)
4 eggs
2 tbsps. baking powder
Mix nuts, dates, sugar and beat

en egg yolks. Add Awr and bat
ing powder. Mix again. Then add 
the egg whites, beaten stiff. Now 
add 1 teaspoon vanilla. Last, add

Few culinary concoctions can 
vie with the congealed or molded 
creation for sheer beauty, to say 
nothing of delectability. Whether 
it be a salad or a dessert, or in
deed a that can be used inter
changeably, the gelatin - based 
concoction is the height of ver
satility.

Now that summer is around the 
comer, the homemaker will be 
turning her attention to cool dish
es. If she is calcuie-cooscious. she 
wiH likely serve gelatin plain or 
imbedded with fresh fruit.

Let her select a single color or 
a  rainbow of gelatin and add fruit 
cocktaiL This is good to serve as 
either salad or dessert. Salad 
lovers extol the old-fashioned 
eombinatioo of ormge or lemon 
gelatin enriched with grated car
rot and pineapple, and spiked with 
a drop of vinegar. Dessert cravers 
sing the praises of Bavarian 
cream, w&ich is the mating of 
whipped cream with your choice 
of gelatin.

The cwnhinalions are endless. 
But here are redpes for salads 
and desserts to serve with the 
assurance that both their beauty 
and their flavor will lure compli
ments from your guests:
VANILLA PINEAPPLE SPONGE 

1 eavdope unflavored friadn 
Ik cup cold water 
1 cup hot pineapple juice
1 tb ^ . fresh lemon or lime 

Juice
Ik tap. saK
IH  tsps. pure vanilla extract 
H cup crushed pineapple
2 egg whites
2 tbsps. sugar 
Ik tap. salt
Soften gelatia la water. Add 

hot pineapple Juice, lemon or 
lime Jnioe. salt, and pure vanilla 
extract. Cool Axl «4ini nntfl the 
mixture is about as thick as fresh 
egg whites. Beat with an dec
ide  or rotary beater until fhdfy. 
Fold is crushed pineapple.

Beat egg wrhites until they stand 
in soft peaks. Gradually beat in 
sugar. Fold into the mixture. Tom 
into a 1-quart mold rinsed in cold 
water. Chill until Arm, and ready 
to serve.

Turn out onto a ser\'ing plate. 
Garnish with pineapple slices and 
maraschino cherries if desired. 
Yield; E i ^  servings, SO calories 
each

ROYAL CROWN 
2 packages bla<± rasberry or 

black cherry gelatin 
2Vi cups hot water 
H tsp. almond extract 
Ik cup instant milk powder 
Ik cup cold water
1 tbsip. fresh lemon Juiee
2 tbsps. granulated s u ^
4-2 1 ^  fingers, b a lv ^  length

wise
Dissolve gdatin in hot water 

Stir in a l n i ^  extract Pour Ik 
cup of gelatic mixture into 2 -q n ^  
mold. Refriger ate. Chill remain
der of gdatin mixture until con 
sistency of egg white. When gela 
tin is almost syrupy, beat powder 
ed milk and watCT untfl mixture 
forms soft peaks, about 10 min
utes. Add lemon Juice and sugar. 
Beat until mixture bokk its shape 

Fold into thickened gelatine 
mixture. Chill until firm 

Unmold and garnish with fresh 
frocen or can ii^  fruits and ad 
(Btional whipped powdered milk 
FRUIT AND COTTAGE CHEESE 

SOUFFLE SALAD 
1 package lemon flavored gda 

tin
1 cup hot water 
Ik cup cold water 
1 tbsp lemon juice or 
Ik cup mayonnaise 
Ik tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
Ik cup drained diced grapefruit 

secUons
Ik cup shredded carrots 

sections
Ik cup cottage dieese 
Ik cup shredded carrots 
Ik cop chopped walinits 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Add cold water, lemon juice, 
nuyonnaise, salt and pepper. 
Bland waD with rotary beater. 
Poor into rsfrigsrator freezing

vinegar

chin in Craedng unit is to 
20 minotas, or untfl firm about 
l-4uh around the edge but soft in 
canter. Turn mixture into bowl 
and whip with rotvy heater until 
fluffy.

F<M in frnii, cfaaasa, carrots, 
and walauta. P o u r  into indhridu- 
al molds. Chm until Arm in ra- 
trigsrator 20 to 00 ndautes. Un- 
UM>ld and garnish with salad 
graaca and grapefruit and erange 
sactions. Top each mold with a 

wakHR half. Sarm with addtfon-

al mayonnaise, if desired. Makes 
four to six servings.

SALAD TREAT 
1 package lemon flavored gMa-

tin
1 paduge lime flavored gdatin 
1 cup boiling water 
2-3 cup of liquid (pineapple 

juice plus water if necessary) 
Ik cup milk
1 12-ounce carton cream style 

cottage cheese
1 lb. 4-ounce can crushed pine

apple
Place lemon and lime gdatin 

in a bowl and dissolve k  the 
boiling water. Add the 24 cup of 
liquid. Cod until it is a Jelly-like 
consistency. Fdd in milk, cottage 
cheese and pineapple.

Pour into lightly oiled, five^np 
ring mold and chill untfl firm. Un
mold on greens and serve with 
mayonnaise and sour cream dres

sing.
LEMON COCONL’T SNOW 

14 cup cold water 
14 cup instant milk
2 (3-os.) packages lemon flavor

ed gelatia
4 cups hot water 
Ik cup finely chopped coconut 
Pour coM water into deep 1- 

quart bowl; sprinkle instant milk 
powder over surface. Beat with 
rotary beater or dec trk  mixer 
nntfl stiff, 2 to 12 minutes. Dis- 
sdve gdatin in hot water. Chill 
over ios water, stirriiw constant
ly, until the consistency of un

beaten egg whites. Stir in coconut. 
Fold in whipped milk.

Rinse a 2-quart mdd with cold 
water. Pour mixture into noold. 
Chill until firm, about 4 hours. 
Unmold. Serve with center of ring 
mdd filled with berries in sea
son, if desired.

BANANA COFFEE CREAM
1 whole egg
1 egg yolk
Ik cup sugar
Ik tsp. salt
4 tsps. instant coffee
2 cups skim milk
1 envelope unflavored gelatia
Ik cup cold water
1 medium banana, (Ik cup) 

mashed
1 Ik tsps. pore vanilla extract
1 egg white
Beat eggs lightly in top of dou

ble boiler. Coinbine 3 tbsi». of the 
si^ar, sd t, and coffee and mix 
with the eggs. Stir in milk and 
cook over the low heat or hot wa
ter until the mixture begins to 
thicken (15 to 20 mimrtes), stir
ring constantly.

Soften gelatin in cold water and 
stir into the hot custard. Chill un
til the mixture begins to thicken. 
Beat in bananas s i^  pure vanilla 
extract. Beat egg white untfl it 
stands in soft peaks i ^  wUdi 
gradually beat in remaining 1 
tbsp. sugar. Fold into the mix
ture. Poor into six inlividual 
molds and chill until firm.

Celery Makes Up Large 
Share Of Sala<d Greens

*Toa can’t anjoy the trip with
out a stalk of calery.- 

WMh that or stmilar sales ap
peal, HoDand-American gardeners 
near Kalamazoo, Mkh.. launch
ed commercial celery product on 
in this country. It was around 1274 
that they b e ^  to vend ediay to 
train passengers p—«*»g through.

Demand for the crisp delicacy 
zoomed after th a t Today, celery 
makes up about one-flfth of the 
tonnage in the salad group. Pro
duction has increased almost M 
per cent since 1240, reports Agri- 
cnltnral Marketing Service.

CMifbmia ships celery in volume 
throughout the year and accounts 
for more than half of the nation's

supply. Other leading states are 
Florida. lOchigaa and New York. 
The U S 2  crop in these four states 
was valued at 242 milUoo.

This spring, the crop has been 
so l a m  and prices so low that 
some Florida growers are harvest
ing only to fin orders on hand. So 
youTl find it to your advantage 
to aerve celery oftra, whether you 
take a train ride or not.

Perhaps you’ll wish to highlight 
your salads with cheesefilled cel
ery “dreiee.’’ To prepare the d r- 
des. use a variety of cheese dips 
and spreads to fill whole stalks 
of c d ^ .  CMl about 20 minutes, 
then slice celery into Ik-inch thick 
drdas. Keep chilled nntfl serving 
time.

SPICE VOCABULARY
ONKW POWDER, a vegetable seasoning, is white in color. 

The produd is the result of dehydrating and grinding onion, and 
contains no salt. It la compatible wherever onion flavor is desired.

ONION SALT, a vegr^ble seasoning, is cream in color; its 
flavor is milder than that of onion powder because of the addi
tion of sa lt I t  too, is compatible wherever slight onion flavor is 
desired.

Caesars Salad
Epicure

Crunchy shredded bite-size ce
real replaces the usual bread 
crouton in this version of Caesar 
Salad. The cereal is ready to use 
just as it comes from the box — 
thus eliminating the preparation 
of bread cubes.

Why not have some fun with 
your family and prepare a Caesar 
Salad at the table the way maitre 
d’s do at gourmet restaurants. 
Caesar Salad is a he-man type 
salad — encourage your husbaixl 
to do the honors.

Set up on a tray, the ingredients 
outlined in the redpe. Place on 
table or tea cart for mixing. Pro
vide a generous size salad bowl 
and s a l^  servers. Have the 
crunchy cereal in a bowl ready 
to add just before serving.

Don’t forget the final act of the 
salad tossing ceremony. Be sure 
to offer the host or hostess a 
sample to make certain the “ulti
mate'’ in salad preparation has 
been achieved before the salad is 
served.

Of coarse, this Caesar Salad 
can be prepared in the ktteben 
and served without fanfare. It is 
a good choice for buffet service or 
a meal where the salad is the main 
dish.

CRUNCHY CEREAL
Ik cup butter or margarine
2 cups bite-size shredded rice or 

wheat biscuits
Melt butter or margarine in fry 

pan. Add cereal; stir as aaedad 
untfl cereal is evenly coated Md 
lightly browned. Toss with Caesar 
Salad. Yield; two cups. w 

CAESAR SALAD
24 cup salad oil
2 tbsps. lemon juice
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Dash of Tabasco sauce
Salt and freshly ground pepper 

as desired
Garlic salt as desired
2 quarts tom pieces of crisp 

salad greens
1 raw egg
1 3-oucce wedge blue or Roque

fort cheese crumbled
2 cups crunchy cereal
Shake first six ingredients to

gether. Empty salad greens into 
urge aalad bowl. Drop whole egg 
onto greens and d r i ^  with oil 
mixture. Teas well. Add cheese 
and crunrtiy cereal, toss and serve 
immediately. Yield: 2 servings.

2 extra tablespoons flour and mix 
thoroughly. Bake for I hour te 
slow oven.

•  •  •

Like almost everyone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams admit to a sweet 
tooth, and sweets are easily W  
favorites to cook. Teaching as she 
does at Christian Day Soool and 
taking an evening course in Na
tional Government at HCJC, Mrs. 
Williama does not have 
free hours. But there is always 
time for preparing in advance 
good dinners for bar husband, who 
is head of the Employe Utillzatioa 
section at Webb AFB, and for 
stirring up refrestunenta for friends 
who drop in. For instance, the 
wondrously rich biw nies which 
she served the Herald team with 
refreshing iced tea. Save this rec
ipe:

BUST BEE BROWNIES
2 cups sugar
Ik B>. batter
1 cup flour
2 tbsps. cocoa
4 eggs
1 tap. vanilla
1 cup nut meats
Cream the butter and sugar. Add 

beaten egp , then dry ingredenta. 
Dust a little flour over nutmeats, 
then add than  to the batter. Spread 
Ik inch thick in shallow battered 
baking pan., Bake about 42 min
utes in 200 degree oven.

•  •  •

Cooigng is not aoroethiag to 
dread but to enjoy, claims Mrs. 
Williams. As one of four daughters 
whose mother died early, she 
learned with them at a tender age 
the art of cooking. Candy-makieg 
is an art in itself and for those 
who proclaim divinity as an un
penetrable mystery, here is her 
grandmother’s never-fail recipe: 

DIYINTTY
5 cups sugar
1 cup com syrup
1 cup water
Boil until mixture forms soft ball 

in cold water. Poor half of this 
over 4 egg whites beaten stiff. Let 
other half boil untfl brittle when 
in cold water. Then add vanilla, 
cuts, fruit, etc.•  • •

When the WflUamaes moved 
here from Texarkana three years 
ago, thof started in immediatrty 
at the First Baptist Church where 
Williams is a deacon. In Sunday 
school be is superintendent of the 
Adult I department, and she teach
es 17-year-old girls. They work to
gether prith the Young Married 
People at Training Union. At a 
recent reception at the churCh, the 
guests found themselves a ^ n g  
“Who made those delicious dc- 
namon twists?" It was Mrs. Wil
liams, and here is the redpe which 
was a Pillsbury prize winner two 
years ago;

8TARUGHT SUGAR COOKIES
Soften 1 package yeast in ik cup 

hikewaim w ata . Sift together 3Vk 
cups flour and Ilk teaspoons salt 
in mixing bowl. Cut in Ik cup bat
ter and 1 cup shortening until 
particles are the size of small

'Take Some Of These'
Mrs. Omer WBUaasa asakoa ready la pack a hex of goodies which 
she taalatsd oa aenAag la A s  BeraM easployes. mach U their 
deRgM. Ob the tiered aarver are aeme af the Busy Bee Brownies 
and the Starlight Sugar Ceokles far which redpes are given la the

peas. Blend in 2 beaten eggs and
Ik cap sour cream (commercial), 
1 tea^MMC vanilla and the softened 
y«wst, then mix thoroughly; cover. 
Chill at least two hours (dough 
ntay be stored in icebox up to 
four days and baked as needed).

Combine Ilk cups sugar and 2 
teaspoons vanilla in a smaller 
bowl. Roll out half of chilled 
dough on pastry cloth or board, 
which has been sprinkled with 
about half of the vanilla and su
gar. Rdl out to a 12 X 2 inch 
rectangle; sprinkle srtth about 1 
tablespoon m o r e  vanilla-sugar. 
F(M oca end of dough over cen
ter; fold other end over other to 
make three layers; tom Ik way 
around and repeat rolling and fold
ing twice; sprinkle board with ad
ditional vanUla • sugar m  naces- 
sary.

Ron out to a 12 X 2 inch rec
tangle Ik inch thick. Cut into 4 x 1

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnomon Flovortd 
Honey-Butter

A NATURAL 
For

CINNAMON
TOAST

indi rtrips; twist eadi strip 2 or 
2 timm. Place on ungreased cook
ie sheets (they will not run or 
spread). Repeat entire process 
with other half of dough. Bake in 
moderate (375 degree) oven 15 to 
20 minutes untfl golden brown.

Note: When you remove these 
twists from oven, remove from 
cookie sheet immediately as the 
sugar cools and sticks them to 
s h ^ .

B i n u  Acnoi MIMS 
i m B  l A D I I

Aflffca*
ouncB  

le ro H ficw  
a  c o b i b  

Ibbs ffcoH 
mogf 

bramkt

EXCIUSIVELY KNOWN AS 
THE BAKINt POWDER WITH THE 

BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

p r i d e  O f  t h e  p e m t i y

6

RfOMAt M fd

O N

CHURHBOLD
Look fo r U m  5c o ff 
lURKEP CAinrOM at 
yoar fovorKo frocoTi

NO COUPON NEEDED
N o w  In  P ik -A -S H k  P a k

S/uM-BARlDSH FOODS,/, D( ,BOlT ’ )g

BACON
ARMOUR'S, BANNER

FROZAN 
COCA COLA 45

GANDY'S 
ASST. 
V^-GAL. .

4.B.
THICK
SLICED

PORK & BEANS KIM BELL'S 
300 CAN . . 2 i 1 9

ECGS UNGRADED 
DOZEN . .

SHORTENING 
DETERGENT

KIM BELL'S
4.B.
CAN

KIM BELL'S 
GIANT 
B O X ...........

LIPTON'S

4
l(

PKG.

Grapefruit s: 10*
ORANGES CALIFORNIA  

NAVEL 
LB ....................

602 N l tnd Owiwd And Oparttml By Ray Themat Dial AM 4-2361

• i
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SCRAPPY
1-LB.
CAN e e e

" Tissue 2 y  Potatoes Borden's 
Instent, Box 35* Beans Libby's, Cut, Green 

No. 303 Can ......... 2 ,J »

<■ cheer coupon inside P O R K  &  B EA N S Van Camp 
No. 300 Can

T O M A T O  JUICE
*

Libby's 
46-Oz. Can

 ̂ ( in j ^^\tra.

DOUBLE Mm W EDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or Mcsre

Goldtn 
i-Lb. Pkg.

CORN
225 ‘

Lindy's White Whole 
Kernel. 12-Oz. Can . .

Our Value, 26-Oz. Box .

White Sale 
60-Ceunt Bex

2i29‘
2:25* Tea

W ORID 'S
RICHEST
FU lS t a  O m ST OOFFU
+
o

6-OZ. JAR.

Morton's 
14-Lb. Pockago

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
PRIDE OF THE WEST

Pork Chops t;". 70 Bacon Armour's Compfirt 
2-Lb. Thick Slice Pkg. 1°’ Chuck Roast u. 59 

FROZEN FOODS
Lemonade Picnic

6-Oz. Can

Silverdolo 
10-Oz. Pkg.2 i 2 5

( Spinach 2 f,.25'
Cauliflower fJSSiX..... 17"

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovings . . • Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

FOO STO RES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

i
H
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LUSE 50%
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  

Tra«M nt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Uaod Claanart, Guarantaad. 1 Bile. W. Of Gragg 

Guarantaod Sarvica For All Makoa—Ront Cloanort, 50s Up ^
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MOW— WHEN YOU TALK TO \  
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CRITIQUE
By BOB SMITH

R wag a little late for Natiooal 
Musk Week, but the iMal school 
bands* concert will be of interest 
to music lovers.

Especially noteworthy will be 
evidence of the way Doug Wiehe 
has improved the high sdKxri band.

Aside from the customary pro
gram. the concert will feature a 
major concert work, the Haydn 
Trumpet Concerto, by John Hay- 
nie member of t te  North Texas 
State College mutic faculty.

Haynie is recognised as one of 
the leading trumpeteers of the na- 
hoc.

The event will take place at 
7:30 p.m. ia City Au^orinm. 
Y’ail come.

4-H Gross Teom To 
Atfond Roundup ‘

Howard County 4-H Grass Judg
ing Team will attend the 1960 4-H 
Chib Roundup in College Statioc 
on June 0 a ^  10. The team will 
compete in ^ a s s  judging and will 
participate in the extensive pro
gram arranged for the roundiqi.

Members of the team are H. K. 
Elrod Jr., Freddie Futch, Danny 
Wash and Jbn Engles. Bill Shns, 
assistant county agent, will accom
pany the youtte to the Roundup.

An added Mtractioc to the an
nual school band concert win be 
the appearance of John Haynie 
of the North TexM SUte Orflege 
faculty.

The Big Spring High School and 
Goliad and Runnds Jvmior High 
School bands wfll appear in City 
Auditorium at 7:90 p jn . Friday.

Haynie, one of the recognised 
artists of the tnanpet, will per
form the Haydn Trumpet C oont- 
to, accompacied by the h i g h  
sehoel b a ^  under direction of 
Douglas Wirhe.

He win appear this evening in 
a special telecaat on the Brace 
FTaxier show.

Haynie Is cornet and trumpet 
inetractor at NTSC, a position be 
has held for eight years. There 
ere more than SO cornet and 
trumpet m a jm  enrolled in the 
muak department.

While at Texas Tach and tha 
University of IlUcois, he was cor
net soloist with their concert 
bands. Snee then be has per^ 
formed as guest soloist with ad- 
lege and high s c h o o l  b a ^  
throughout the U. S.

Colomtda Recortk recently re
leased three works he rerarded 
with the Illinois band last De
cember.

Haynie will conduct a brass 
dude at HCJC Audttarium Satur

W A R D S
301 W. 3rd St. 
9 M  to 5:30 
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day rowning. At this time, he will 
present a  redtal of cornet and 
trumpet solos, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Haynie.

A new work for conceK band 
by Tommy Frye, juidor high band 
(Brector, will be premiered on 
Friday evening's program. Fiya 
composed the wotk lad  summer 
and titled it “C h o r a l e  and 
March." It is Frye's Hrst full- 
length, original composition for 
band, although many of his ar
rangements ^ v e  been used by tbe 
high school and junior high bands 
last footbaO season.

THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND W ILL APPEAR IN ITS ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT IN C ITY  AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT 
The bond's director is Deoglos WMm , who oppoors in chriHon oftiro in tho loft bockground of this photo. Abo on tko program ora tho Rnnnob ond GoNod Jnnior High School bonds.

Cornet, Trumpet Artist Will 
Highlight Band Concert Eighth Grade 

Graduation Set
Dr. Marvin Baker, vice praab 

dent of the Howard County Jun
ior College win be guest speaker 
at tbe annual sehoed eighth p ed a  
graduadoo exerdaea.

The ceremonies are to be at I  
p.m. next Wednesday. The place 
will be tbe HCJC a^ tw h im .

Walker BaOey, county superin
tendent. said tbe exact number of 
eighth graders from the foor com- 
moo schools in the county who

will be graduated will be announc
ed later. Schools involved Include 
Veelmoor, Center Point, Elbow 
and Gay HUl.

There will be special music in 
addition to the ad^oss by Baker.

Announcement of the program 
in detail will be made soon.

Bailey has iBspatched letters to 
tbe p am U  of ail children who 
are to graduate relative to the 
joint exerdaea. The graduates are 
asked te be at the HCJC auditori
um 90 minutes ahead of the hour 
the program opana.

The custom of having the com
mon school eighth g ra ^  gradua- 
tk» ceremoniea in this form has 
been obaerved in this county aev- 
eral years.

Boll To Honor Now 
Elki LoJgo OHicort

Annual ofneers' ball of tha Big 
Spring Elks Lodge will be held 
this evening in the lodge haQ.

Activities will start at 9 p.m., 
and music will be provided by 
The Starlighters. Some specialty 
numbers also will be staged, lodge 
ofndals said.

Drass will be informal. Ad
mission charge will be I2.S0 
per couple.

The event will be staged ia hon
or of new lodge officers.

GRADUATION SECRET . . .

m e rry  w idow * b y  w a m e r * S »

Only B Merry Widow can give you that feminine figure . . .  the thiy  ̂
waiated, ballroom pretty look you want for all your graduation events. 
(And all summer through!) Come in and see how easily a Merry Widow 
Ijy Warner's can narrow your waist by two inches!

Fomm-lmmd cupt insur4 m high, shap4ly betem  . . .

I
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’K the low bock diBoppoon mndor plunging fa th iom . . .
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elastic ponds accent a lovely wtistUue!

they spell beauty!
No. 19-97: Non-wrlhkle frooL t o  badt. 
aasy flt in waist hagth.

Merry Widow. 
White. N.W

No. 19-W: Contour cups, ambroldered 
cotton and elastic marquisette.

White.
Black.

I19.W
|1U 9


